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CHAPTER IV. ।
During tlm few weeks following, the little par- ' 

lor was converted into a sowing-room, and amid ' 
the gauzy fabrics piled upon chairs and sofa, little ' 
Margaret’s head bobbed about in gloosomo aston
ishment. Her grandmother remained, directing 
tho preparing of hor wardrobe, and even assisting 
with her own bauds in the more difficult arts of 
trimming, etc. The pinning and fitting, ami con- 
slant demands for “ Margaret," became very irk
some to tho child; and she would frequently 
hide, for hours together, in some unknown re
treat, and there laugh in quiet at tlio search which 
sho well know was being made for her. Her fa
ther had.nt last won her reluctant consent to leave 
him, by promising many visits, and much confec
tionery, but nothing could open her heart toward 
dies grandmother, whom she regarded as a deadly 
enemy to her happiness. Sho was to return with 
her, and the evening before her departure was 
full of incident to her. She made parting visits to 
the njnny friends, old and young, in tho village- 
kissed them all good-by—and last (reserved as 
best), camo her visit to hor old friend Jim, and 
long and earnest was their conversation. Mar
garet emphatically expressed her preference for 
home, and tbe dislike which slio cherished toward 
her grandmother, all of which Jim echoed with 
becoming vigor, enthusiastically screwing his old 
wrinkled face into the wryestof wry looks, warn
ing her not to forgot him up there in the big city, 
which was, of course, an impossibility to her 
young mind. . ? '

- A restless night followed; and in the morning;
accompanied by her father and grandmother, she 
loft Willowdale for Boston, thence to Madame 
Straoliamo’s fashionable 11 seminary for young 
ladies.” .

This school, like most boarding schools, abound
ed in fine arts, and young girls from whom tbe 
fresh, pure nature of girlhood bad been polished 
off, until they had become “finished" into tho 
nicest of nice young ladies, like a parcel of wax 
dolls, with French manners, French speech, 
French corsets, and only needing a foreign ad
venturer to induce them to become French ladies. 
The boarding school accomplishments6f ourpres- 
ent age are of little real value. Instead of fitting 
our girls for the great duties of life, they wholly 
unfit them for anything else than drawing-room 
small-talk and ball-room graces. Little do they 

* learn of the realities of life, and still less are they 
prepared to encounter them. Yet, while tho 
reign of fashion continues, parents .will sacrifice 
their young daughters at fashionable hoarding- 
schools, there to corrupt their morals by associat
ing with vain, frivolous companions, and fire 

Jbeir young dreams of romantic love and bridal 
presents. But to return to my story.

Mrs. Clara Leonard was a woman of great 
pride, and one of tho first loaders of the toil. A 
cop), practical woman, possessing none of her 
son’s warm-heartedness, sho, thought sho was 
doing a great kindness when sho undertook to 
point out and arrange for him tbe future of. his 
child, This school was a famous one, and very 
select also. Many of her friends had placed their 
daughter here, and it must bo just tho place for 
Alfred’s child. 'Worldly minded as she was, sho 

i . bad no higher ambition than to see her grand
daughter an elegant and accomplished young 
lady in society, where, with hor rare beauty, sho 
felt that she would be greatly admired.

Tbe first few days at school passed as they al
ways do, full of sadness and homesick longings, 
the giggling girts around affording little comfort 
to the tearful heart. How tho kind faces athomo 
come before the mind’s eye; and the familiar 
places seem calling you back to them. All these 
thoughts came thronging into Margaret’s mind, ns 
she stood ftpart from the rest in the main hall of 
tho school building, on the second morning after 
her arrival. Tho wistful expression of her coun
tenance at length attracted the attention of one of 
the young ladies, a Miss Lancing, from Ne w York, 

‘ who approached her, and introducing herself, said 
.....-.....“I.know.you .feel.lonely,dear. I remember 

how I felt when I first'came here. The girls were 
.' all-laughing and talking around mq until I felt 

like bursting into tears.” And the tears did fill 
Margaret’s eyes, as she pressed the young lady’s 
baud, and replied,

nonr\ Margaret had obtained permission of. her | 
fatliorito invite Miss Lancing to spend the vnea- ; 
tion with her at Willovydalo, and tho day of their I 
departure was eagerly anticipated by both. 1 
Margaret had given her friend tho most, glowing 
description Of her home and friends in libr child
ish manner, and as Mr. Leonard had. visited the 
seminary several'times, Miss Lancing was de- 
lighted with tho idea. Wo would not wish to do 
tho young lady any injustice by secretly intimat
ing to our reader that hor very particular atten
tions to Margaret, or her winning ways, wore in 
the least studied, nor th at in accepting tlio invita
tion to visit tho child'll homo, there mingled aught 
of a desire to producq re more than usually favor
able effect upon tho father. But lot us wait.

The wished for day arrived at last, and with 
happy hearts the young ladles took tho train for 
Willowdale. A day’s rido in the cars is over a 
dull, dreary affair, and when one is eager to seo 
homo and friends, the time wears slowly away. 
But Margaret bestowed little thought upon tlio 
surroundings; hor thoughts wore “over tho hills 
and far away,” in tlio quiot cottage homo. .

“ Hero wo are at last, Laura! tlioro’s papa, too, 
and the carriage; hero, wo are, papa! Oh, I ’in so 
glad,” and with a loving kiss sho greeted her 
happy parent. “ Agd bore’s Laura, too, dear papa."

“ I am happy to meet you again, Miss Lancing, 
and trust you will enjoy your visit at our homo, 
although there aro no young gentlemen or ladles 
to bo your companions.”

“ I need neither, sir,” and the peculiar expres
sion of hor countenance was not lost upon Mr. 
Leonard. ’

They entered the carriage, aiM*a fow moments' 
drive brought thorn to their own door.

“ Welcome to our homo, Miss Lancing,” said 
Mr. Leonard.

“ Yes, Laura, welcomojo my own dear homo," 
ecliood Margaret.

“ Thank you, Mr. Leonard, and you also, dar
ling little Margaret. I know t shall be happy

CHAPTER V. . A few mornings after tlio conversation in tlio
A fow days passed, and one morning word .library, sin; arose Carlier than usual, ami, dressed 

came to the cottage that old Jim was dead. Tlm •” pure white, descended tlm broad staircase, 
funeral services were bold In. the little white donned her hat and went out Into tho garden, 
church, and no sincerer tears wore shod than walking among the flowerbeds, inhaling tlio do- 
flowed from Margaret’s oy^. For many days tho ' Unions oilers from tho dewy blossoms. Suddenly 
child moved.about sad and quiet, but childhood’s I'sko Hoard a "tap ”l’on the graveled walk.amlj 
griefs aro short-lived, and it soon wore away. raising her eyes Imhelil a stranger—a ymtng gen-

Ono evening, a fow weeks after the funeral, as tinman—who stood, bat in band, regarding Imr 
Mr. Leonard and Miss Lancing sat. in the library | with an expression of great surprise, biingled 
with Margaret, tlio latter busily engaged with a with admiration. His dress was faithless, and 

- - his whole'bearing was that of innate gentility,
A low, broad forehead,Jotting out roof-liko over 
a pair of small, intensely black eyes, around which

book of drawings, Miss Lancing broke a long 
silence by saying: ' ’

“ Mr. Leonard, ypur daughter tolls me you aro a 
.Spiritualist. Pray do not think inn rndo that I 
say l am very much surprised to learn the fact." ।

“Why?”
“ Because I have looked Upon you ns a man of 

great culture of thought and feeling; and- with 
the unlimited advantages which I know you pos- 
isoss, l ean with difficulty conceive how you can 
have imbibed so frail and foolish a doctrine."

“ Allow mo to ask you, my dear young lady, if 
you have over investigated tho spiritual phenom
ena'?"
.“No, Indeed, sir! nothing would tempt mo to 

do it. I attended'a circle once, several years

hero.”
Tho tea-table awaited .them, and after greeting 

the old housekeeper, they sat down. After too, 
the girls were so much fatigued from their long, 
Jolting rido in tlio cars, that they retired to their 
room to woo

"Tired Nature’s sweet restorer, bain./ sleep."
The next morning Margaret rose carlyrand im

mediately after breakfast, leaving hor father to 
entertain her friend, sho went directly to tho vil
lage, and in a short time had peeped in upon all 
hor friends, eagerly welcomed by each. Old 
Jim’s shop was shut, and at tlio slghf of tho barred 
door, Margaret’s heart sank. Hastening homo, 
hor first inquiry was, “ Where’s Jim, papa?”

“Poor old Jim is sick, dear; and the doctor 
fears ho will never recover.”'

" Oh; dear, I 'in so sorry. I will surely go down 
and seo him this very afternoon. Poor, dear old 
Jimi” ,

“ Who is your daughter’s friend, In whom sho is 
so deeply interested, Mr. Leonard?” queried 
Laura. t

“.Old Jim, qur village shoemaker—or, rather, 
James Hicks is his real name—an obi man who 
used to tell her fairy stories when sho was a little 
child, and she has never’forgotten him’,” and at 
the almost imperceptible curl of Miss.Lancing's 
lip, Mr. Leonard blushed for his child's uncouth 
taste. ;.‘ -■

A few hours later, we find our little friend 
wending her way through the'village, toward tlio 
little old house where dwell'old Jim and bls

since, and I saw
• Blue spirits nn,l white, ’ 
Bed spirits mill gray,’

for days afterward. It makes .me shudder'oven 
now to think of it."

Mr. Leonard's clear brown oyo wandered over 
the face of the beautiful girl before him, and ho 
seemed -sjudying the beautifully chiseled fea
tures—" icily regular, daintily sweet"—ore ho an. 
swored:

“ You have only seen one instance; and I have 
noticed your peculiar nervous temperament dur
ing your visit here. You doubtless became very 
much excited, and did not look at tho great prin
ciples and beautiful truths underlying all the 
crudenesses!”

Thore was a slight curl of her lib, as sho re- j 
plied, “ I trust I am not entirely incapable of go- \ 
ing below the surface, sir.” - j

Mr. Leonard smiled amusedly as he said, “ No, 
no, child. I was casting no such reflection upon 
you; but we are all, too liable to judge by first im
pressions. Older heads than yours have done 
Urn same, yet a thorough, careful investigation 
cannot fail to confirm'.'^ belief. You say it is 
strange to you that lam a believer in Spiritual
ism. Once I would have said tho same. Fora 
long tiinol would hear nothing of the subject, and 
persistently .scouted the idea of disembodied 
spirits returning to earth; hut my wife became in
terested in it, and to please her I accompanied 
her to several lectures and circles, and became 
somewhat interested in tlio strange intelligences

; (the (row, not tho eyes) clustered thick, dark 
। curls; and you sop before you tho young gentleman 

who stood gazing at Laura Lancing early on Ibis 
(pleasant morning.
I "Do I address Mrs.or Miss Leonard?"

How the. blood camo rushing in a hot tide over 
her face ns slip replied-:

“Neither, sir; I am Miss Lancing, a guest, of 
Mr. Leonard anil bis daughter. There is no Mrs. 
Leonard." ' •:
"Ahl beg a thousand pardons, Miss Lancing. 

I am Percy Manning. As I intend remaining hero 
a few days, lot us shako hands and hope to be 
cordial friends;" and the black eyes twinkled as 
he offered his band, which was dordlally grasped 
by Miss Lancing.

“ Do they know of your coming, Mr. ■Manning?"
" No, and I did not think of such a thing my

self two days since. Mr. Leonard Is a cousin of 
my mother's, and while at homo spending a sum- 

. mor vacation, my mother spoko of a trip to Wil- 
lowdalo; and I camo down ‘ cottsining,’ I suppose, 
as I have yet to make tlm acquaintance of my 
relatives for the first time, but am already re
warded for my trouble by meceting so pleasant
a young lady aH yourself.'

look purer or lovelier than on this morning, seat
ed beside her father, with her bright curls' tin- 
confined,like a wreath of .sunshine around her 
fair brow, her fresh, pure complexion, sot. off by 
tlm clear purity of her white dress. Mr. Man
ning's eyes worn often wandering toward | the 
child, as toward some sweet picture, anil even 
Miss Lancing could not suppress Imr admiration, * 
of the beautiful girl. •

After breakfast. Mr. Leonard retired to the 
library, excusing himself on account of important 
business, anil Percy am! tlm girls were left to 
mutual entertainment.

" Are these your paintings?" asked Percy of 
bis young cousin, as Im stood before a group of 
finely executed pictures in the parlor.

। " No,'sir, they arc poor dear mivniim's? I have 
not taken much pains with drawing yet,although 
papa is vuv anxious that I shouhj bright soon. 
I prize tluisii-’Very highly,.because my mamma 
did them." ■

"They are very beautiful indeed. I have board 
my mother speak oftentimes of your mamma, 
and am so happy to know her daughter. I shall

. love you very much, little cousin"
“.Thank you, sir—or cousin Percy, I will call 

you. I have no men cousin—is n't it. strange!"
“ Quitopbul I ’ll be yonr.own cousin, and bro

ther too, little one." .
Thu child laughed, and the three were soon 

। ehatting gaily. Moan while Mr. Leonard had 
I finished. Ills lottor-wriling, and reentered the 
i parlor. Sealing himself near the south window, 

Iio addressed Perey^
" You have chosen a very delightful season of 

the year to trayn) in the country, Mr. Manning. 
Tim month of September is particularly pleasant,

1 and our excursion season Is at its height. Really, 
j Margaret, you must form a little party and take 
I an excursion in tbe now steamer over tlio lake.

There is no woman to whom flattery Is not Cnpt. Rowe Is very anxious to receive tlm palron- 
— • ’ ago of tlm public, and witli your cousin lioro topionsing. Deny as stoutly ns you may, young j 

ladles, I know that down deop underneath nil I 
I your indignation, there is a silent fluttering of I 
I your foolish hearts at every word of soft flattery ! 
I which comes from tlio lips of tbe male sex. Laura 1

“You are very kind, indeed, Mias Lancing. 
- This is the first time I have ever been away from 

home without papa, and I do feel lonely and 
homesick. You are ho good to come over here to 
me. Do you think I shall ever get acquainted, 
with tho others?" , ’ ' . ->

J. ' . “ There, that is the way everybody feels. Here, 
girls” raising her voice, arid addressing thejnerry 

• group which site had just left, “ every one of you, 
stop your selfish conversation, and come'over 
here. This is Miss Margaret Leonard, young 
ladies, and she is here, a little girl among us, and 
we all remember our own first days here, so we 
must try and make liet; contented." .

, “ Certainly," chimed the voices, and the child 
was-soon at home among them.

Miss Lancing was a young lady of eighteen, 
eight years older Lilian our little friend, aud, a 

. . . marked character in the school. Of great per-, 
flonal beauty, dark and sparkling, added to herl 
father’s imitienso wealth, sho was a queen among 
the scholars at Madamq's, and happy indeed was 
the favored personage on which she bestowed 

- her'smiles. By her request, little Margaret waa 
assigned to her room, and in the weeks that fol- 

i'. lowed they becatae very much attached to each 
■ other. ■ \ , - .

Months passe; ,1 and-the first vacation drew

wife; Knocking very softly on tlio door, which 
was opened by Mrs. Hicks, she paused for a mo
ment before entering, and asked, “Is he very 
sick?" . .; '

Ere his wife could reply, the feeble voice from 
the occupant of tho low, four-posted bedstead in 
tho corner of the rude dwelling, said, " It is little 
Baby; tell hor to come in.” , '• ■’

" Ho wants you, dear.” 1 '
And the child entered the door, walked straight' 

to tho bed, looked earnestly in the old man's 
face, saying, “I’m here, Jim!"
“God bless you, Baby. I’ve bean laying here 

these long days thinking to myself, I shall never 
set my old eyes on her little sweet face again ; but 
horeyouare. Ob, it is so good!” .

“ You must n't talk so, Jim; you aro going to 
got well again soon, and we will talk over old 
times once more "
-The..little faded gray eyes regarded ^fargarot 

mournfully for a moment, and then 'fie replied, 
“ Ay,little one, I am going to gbt well again soo"n, 
but it will be on tho other Me the bench.. This 
poor old boot Is most worn out, dear, and it's no 
use patching up the sides nor pegging the sole on 
again; the leather Is too far gone,and ’tain’t 
worth repairing. The doctor’s been a trying to 
put in a few stitches hero and there, but they 
won’t hold, and in a few days I shall step out of 
It and go where there's no wear-out to the stock. 
I’m ready to go; perhaps I’ll seo your mother, 
Baby. Is tlioro any .word ye’d like to send? If 
there is, tell old Jim, and ho’ll carry it to her him
self; they”!! let him pass if he tells’em who sent 
him, I know,” and tho queer old creature waited 
for the'child’s answer.

Bursting into tears, she exclainfed, “. Don't, Jim, 
do n’t, it makes my heart ache so. But perhaps 
you are right, after all; I do n’t know. If you are 
really going, please find mamma and tell her that I 
am well, and that she must love-,you for my 
sake.”

These words were uttered in the simple faith of 
.childhood. Ob, that,little simple faith for which, 

- in after years, we would gladly exchange wealth, 
position, all—just to regalnjthe undoubting trust 
of earlier years. Talking thus in the old house, 
these two children of different childhoods—the 
one almost at tbe top of tbe ladder of llfeprocelv- 
ing the other’s message to carry over the river to 
her angel mother—who khows how many of the' 
loved ones, unseen though seeing, were smiling at 
their quaint words? •

which even the most skeptical minds admit tlo 
exist, and began investigating the theory for my- 
self. On my bookshelves you will find many 
works upon it by tho best writers in our country;, 
those, added to my own immediate experience 
and personal observation, have gradually led mo 

■ffoinurider tho shadows and given mo tho happi
est faith extant." •

“ Well, I seo you are confirmed, but I must still 
say that I am very much astonished. • Tho idea of 
our coming back hero and meddling with earth*.

Jiffairs is perfectly ridiculous to mo!"
“ Miss Laura, you believe in God?” •
“Yes, sir.”
“ You believe that ho has given us intelligence 

from his own groat wisdom?” '-
“ Yes, sir."
“ And you believe in ties of affection stronger 

than death?”
“ Yes, sir, of course I do I I should think I was 

really reciting my catechism!”
“ You have assented to all this, my dear young 

lady. God is an all-wise being of Wisdom, and 
we are as little sparks of intelligence from a groat 
central fire; immortal, as he is immortal. We 
have children and friends. Because we throw off 
the garment of mortality, we cannot annihilate 
tho great chain of never-ending existence. Wo 
must live somewhere, above, below, it matters 
not, but: our very instincts cry for a beyond^* 
and with’ these truths-and those affections do 
we lose flight of our friends when we step be-, 
hind the veil? I will not discuss the theory 
with you-pMiss Lancing, as* it is not pleasant 
to you, burthcro is no power strong enough 
to make me doubt that tho mother of my child 
knows her joys and sorrows, her little expo- 
perierices, belter than T myself "do. Do yon for a 
moment believe there is, in the world iff glorious 
love and immortality, an insurmountable barrier 
placed between us and our friends in tho form? 
Every instinct of tho soul denies such an asser
tion. More, than ten years have passed away 
since I sat by the bedside of my dying wife, and 
saw her close her eyes upon earth; but there has 
never been one moment'since tl;at hour that I 
have not felt ns sure of hej presence ns though 
my mortal eyes beheld her'in the flesh before me. 
Tlio chords of affection existing between ns and 
the immortal world are thrilled too often by Un
seen fingers to doubt their knowledge of home
matters.”'

"I have nqver given tbe matter much thought, 
sir. As my friends were all very much opposed 
to it, I very naturally drifted along in the same 
current. According to your own ideas you must 

.derive a deal of comfort from the belief;” but a 
shade of kepnjUBappolntmdnt darkened her coun
tenance as she spoko. Perhaps the thought of his 
wife’s presence was not entirely congenial to her 
wishes; but whatever her thoughts were, she be
trayed them by ho sign or word. >

As w6 have said beforc^Miss Lancing was very 
beautiful. Hor exquisite form and graceful, lithe 
movements were always remarked by strangers. 

-Mr. Leonard was a great worshiper of beauty, 
and his eye could not fail to be attracted by; the 
young lady. His tastes were carefully studied by 
her, and her drees arranged as nearly as possible 
to suit them.

' escort you, you canJiavo a vary pleasant trip." 
| “Oil! that will bo splendid! And we'll go, 
l won’t wo?”
1 “Certainly we will, little cousin, if Miss Lan^
। citig is disposed."

“ It will give mo the greatest pleasure to do so;
I but will you not accompany us, Mr. Leonard'.’"
| ” I had not thought of It, but if my company is 

■ desirable, 1 will seo. I am very bus/at present. 
■ however, and yon must pardon any lack of alien- 
1 tion on my part; I shall throw my responsibili

ties in that direction upon my young friend here, ■ 
' who will lie better fitted to entertain young ladies 

like you," was the reply.
“Oh. what a man you are!" exclaimed Laura, 

“ Ono would really think you were a gray headed 
old man, to hear you talk "

I The day wore away in pleasant conversation, 
mistake mo for Mrs. Leonard. They say that and In tlm evening they all met in dm parlor

• Coining events cast tliolr shallows tieferc.’ again. Miss Lancing sat hi a low sew ing chai:,
Who knows what may happen yot?" . b,’r

Entering tho library, sho approached the largo ^>">"1 hen head; her dress of bright green silk 
chair where sat Mr. Leonard, rend placed one ।

Lancing was not devoid of this womanly nature. 
She instantly determined to make a conquest of 
this young gentleman.

Tlio breakfast bell interrupted their conversa
tion, and turning to Percy Manning, Miss Lan
cing sald:_

“ Como in with me. It will bo a delightful snr- 
prise to thorn. Wait lioro In tho parlor a few mo
ments, and I will return with Mr. Leonard."

As sho left him and walked toward the library, 
where sho know sho would find tlm master of tbe 
house, sho thought, “ How delightful it would bo 
to bo mistress of this beautiful home, and receive 
tlm visitors; and how strange Hint bo should

band over bin eyes.
“Good-morning, dear. I ’vo got you now!" and ! 

seizing hor around tlio' waist ho kissed imr

displaying by contrast, the clear dark beauty of 
her eomplqxlon. Little. Margaret sat. on the sofa 
beside her cousin, dressed as usual in pure 
white, while her father sat lost, in reverie neitr 
tho piano. A silence of several moments was

7 T ' broken.by Percy, who addressed Miss Lancing:"Miss Lancing! Bog your pardon; I bad no Idea „,, , , ■It would give nm great pleasure to hear some 
music. Allow mo to open the piano for you!"-' 
'“ Oh, yes, Laura! do play and slug for us. You

that it .was you. I thought it was my daughter. ' 
Pray forgive mo,” and re slight frown of ills- . 
plonsuremomentarily darkened his brow, unno- ! 
deed, however, by Miss Lancing, who gaily .re- i
plied: '

" I did not expect such an affectionate greeting, I 
I can assure, you, nor did I intend stealing a l 
march upon Margaret, but as I was under Um 
necessity of receiving one of your guests tills I 
morning, I came to announce his presence in Um i' 
parlor.” '......;...... . ;.

know you have refnsen me over since you came 
hero. Now you will,’won't you'.’" echoed Mar-

| gare'.
." I can scarcely refuse so earnest an invitation 

I without being rude, I suppose," said Laura, as she 
seated herself at tlm Instrument.

" My guest? Who?"
" His name is Percy Manning, and lie also in

forms mo that ho is tlio son of your cousin, sir, 
but has never soon you.”

"Ob, yes! Mary’s child;” and without further 
delay be proceeded to tho parlor, where Mr. Man- i 
ning sat, quietly surveying tlio pleasant room. ! 
At tlio entrance of Mr. Leonard ho arose, anil 
Mins Lancing quickly announced her close prox
imity by saying:

"This Is Mr. Manning, Mr. Leonard. Yonkseo 
I have fulfilled my promise ” (to tho former) ‘Wb- 
have brought this gentleman with mo.” />'

" I am very happy to receive you, Mr. Man
ning, more particularly from the fact that you are 
thoqhllifof my dearly.loved cousin Mary, whom 
I have not seen for many years. When did you 
arrive in town?" *

“ Last evening, sir; and as I am an habitually 
early riser, I came out hero just as Aurora-wan 
rising‘ill nil her proud attire,’ and found a morn
ing disciple among the roses in your garden, 
whom I mistook for a young-Mrs. Leonard or 
daughter.”

There was a slight degree of impatience in Mr. 
Leonard’s voice as bo replied:.

" I have no wife on earth, sir, and my only 
daughter is mchlld of ten years." ' '

The' quick, Intuitive nature of Percy Manning 
felt the shadow, and immediately turned the cur
rent by remarking: " I had no thought of coining 
here, but our quiet country home was very dull 
lifter my long stay in the city, rind mother pro-' 
posed a trip down hero as a bearer of her affec
tionate regards aniUlesiro to seo you."

"You need make nd apologies for your visit; 
my dear young friend; lam heat lily glad to neb 
you," both on my own account and that of my 
daughter and Jior friend hero, who must have 
found the .company of an old man like mo ex
tremely dull." f

Hero the second ringing of the breakfast boll 
interrupted thorn, and the host arose from bls 
chair, introducing Margaret to lior cousin, as sho 
entered tbe room, and.led the way to tho dining
room. Tho addition of the young-gentleman to 
their table-group was a source of great pleasure 
to both the young ladies.' Nover did Margaret

.Running her fingers lightly over tlm keys she 
played~inirilliltnt-prv.liple, with l.lmjdear preci- 
•Hionoftnneh which is only acquired by persnyer- ' 
ing practice. Drops of mnlinly seemed to trickle 
from her fingers as they flow, bird-like, over the 
white keys. This prelude gradually softened, 
mellowing' away until "tlm plashing-waves like
music fell," and then n storm at sea. How-tile 

I billows roared, and tlm booming of heaven’s 
artillery came resounding through the piano. 
Striking a full chord sho commenced that thrilling 
song,'" Man the Life-Boat." A morn thoroughly 
trained or flexible and powerful voice than that 
of Laura Land ng’s, was' very rarely heard. Tho 
silvery sweetness .with which sbe_rnroleil the ‘ 
soft, swent passages, then-with . a burst of grand 
melody sho tilled the room witli the intensity of ' 
the words, “ Man the life-boat! man the life-boat!” 
the cry-^nl'imst a shrif-k —for human aid, seeming 
to rise from tbe waves! .

Her listeners sat spellbound, arid Mr. Leonard 
fairly saw the struggling forms in the stormy sea. 
At the close of the song be exclaimed: ' ■ !

“ Why, Miss Lancing, I did not dream of your 
rare talent. You have a, finelyrcultivated. voice, 
and must singOften after this.”

" I never hoard so sweet a voice. You aro be
yond m'y appreciation." said Percy, while Marga
ret gave her friend an affectionate kiss.

" And now will my little girl sing a-song for 
hor father?" querhsl Mr. Leonard,‘In a fond tone.

“ Yes, papa; bitt, after Laura’s beautiful singing 
my poor little songs will sound miserable."

" Your childish voice is always sweet to hie. 
dear. Please sing soup: quiet ballad."

The young girl seated herself at tlio piano, and 
lit a sweet, pathetic voice sang “ Reek mo to sleep, 
mother." Tim tears stood in Iter father’s eyes as 
sho concluded, and with a loving kiss upon her 
brow he hade them all “ good-night ” and retired. 
Margaret soon loft tho room, and Laura roso’to 
go, when Percy exclaimed: ,

"Please do n’t leave .yet, Miss Lancing, (or 
Laura, if you will allow .me the familiar use of 
your name.) Just flit here by this window; and . 
see how beautifully tbe moon shines down through .

.that network of leaves.. I ant a worshiper of 
evening; the sweet stillness is so delightful.”

" Are you, indeed? Then our tastes are similar.
1 always enjoy it very much." '

" I urn glad,” answered Percy. " When looking'



syren-

In the whirl anil dinsmall voli'i:"

bright places in tny heart.

when one day I came down here for a little quiet,

party 
and rode tot

of labor. In' October sho is to speak, ip Milford, 
•N. H. In November, in New York City—Everett

on:his wings. I remember all about it, because 
of the funny story tlie men told me about it.”
“ Toll'ns what it was," said Uncle'Silyor. . . f 

i/Ho said Iio brought it up from a little bird and

out upon the si lent world I always feel like re
peating Longfellow's subli....poem,commencing:

•■ IP-ally. Mr. Manning, ym? are quite poetical. 
I have often thought, with Byron, that

i'- . Chug wholly OvA it- ,.’.(."titto'..'

but have ever loved tlie tender moonlight, it 
sei'uis to be tlie poetry of night. Bill it Is high 
tiine thaf iii'y night-poetry was tin ned intodrcauis, 
and I naist bill yon goml-niglil." ,
. "tfiood-iiight, Laura," and he flashed Ids black 
eyes full upon her as lie ultered.tlm two word^.

" How delightful he is!" thought slie?Tntshe
Wi llt Up file 
llOble."

A’.. Laura!

A fewrlay 
tinned

all i o-ily

Ion;*. litL

stairs. " But Mr.

foolish Laura’

nl tip.m, and Mr.

hour lliev loll lioine

frmn tree and

s they p:i---d. and i-vriylhin 
pig.-tllcT-for gorl.-" .

Ui.ill Ilia

out from tin’ lake into a small cove of wonderful 
beauty, On who-e bank stood a line hotel, where

chihl from the anus of Mr. Leonard. Thu tears 
streamed down his weather-browned cheeks ns 
ho laid her, face’downwiird, upon tlie table in tlie 
cabin, iiinl used every limans within Ids power to 

i restore life mid warmth in tlui still, cold body, 
। while the father stood as all grief-stricken per

sons do-more especially iiieii-in dumb despair.
। In a short ....... the water oozed from her Ups, 

and then cmiie '.hose awful sensations of return
ing to life after drowning—thu agonized breaths 
and clinking gasps, ow after another, mid the 

: blue eyes unclosed upon liiu joyfully frantic la- 
: ther. It is Impossible for our pen to describe tlie 
! emotions of Mr. Leonard. Tlie tears rolled down 

bls clieeks, and his heart wits filled witli speech- 
lesH thanksgiving. Clasping her close to his heart,

i lie bore Iler lo a sofa in tlie cabin, mid pillowing 
her head upon Id's breast, held her in Ids arms

- until they reachciLtlm wharf.
Margaret, was too much exhausted to walk,and 

i/.tlie strong arms of her father bore her like an in
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Thelraouls and oura to moot In happy air.” 
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UNCLE SILVER'S SUMMER,
" Hero is whore I find the water-cresses in tho 

spring," said Mr. Silver; “ you can hardly think 
with- what pleasure I gather tliom. After our 
long winter they seem full of tho best part of tho 
earth, the air anil, the sun.I They have a crispi- 
ness ns if they were sharp little things that stole 
their way up spite of tho snow arid frost, and 
then they have a pungent taste that makes one 
think of the summer, and their delicate blossoms 
belong to the spring. The whole year lives in thefant to tlie carriage which awaited them. Mean- 

wliile our friend I’erev had obtained a sail of " ,, , ’ ' • m i cresses; anil they seem to come purposely to te II-nt hrs from one of the boatineii, mid I....... i:i ■, , .nswlmtagnoilyimritis.witlisoinespdalbless-everv wav too urge for Ids slight figure, he pre- . f 1 •
seined a must ridiculous a ppm ratine. Miss Lan-; 
cing had so far recovered her nervous equilibrium 
as to support MargArel in ilie carriage, mid a
saddened joy was felt by the entire party as they 
nub- tn Willowdale as fast as possible. The 
.alarm of Mrs. Brown, on beholding Her young 
mistress, was very great; but her tears flowed, 
partly from jny and more from grief, when sbe 
learned the particulars. She soon prepared 
.-(lid placed Margaret in her lied, tbefi nit^lr 
bowl of warm gruel which she urged the child to 
drink, whileMr. Leonard brought forward a hot 
mixture of gin and water, to prevent, her from 
taking cold. Tire poor girl's teeth chattered tmti- 
ti-tut on tl... up as she drank the drink, mid Mrs. 
Brown drew tire blankets close around her shiv- 
Oring fortii.

Percy laid changed his sailor-suit for one better' 
adapted lb Ids form, mid now presented himself 
al the door hnlemn the condition of tire "drowned 
girl." Mr. Leonard gave him permission to enter,

plrices where they live, they are like jrlcasnnt

I " But. Uncle Silx;er," said Solomon,'“ I never 
think any such things when I see the crosses in 
thu market. I only wonder if they are fresh or-7 that ever lived'’’ 
willed, and how iiiueh they cost.” ' .

" That is because you never sec them growing. 
They are only luxuries for your table, to you in 
the city, and so they are to Mrs. Silver, who only 

1 sees them in her pan lifter they are gathered; but 
I to those of us who know all about, them, and tho

I remember I was thinking that as I came 
down here ■ to forget, my plowing and Mrs, 
Silver’s cleaning for a couple of hours, and I sat 
down hereabouts and watched a bird that was 
thinking of building in that thorn bush. I sat so 
still, and tho place seemed so much like heaven, 
that I became a little dreamy, perhaps I fell 
asleep, but I was roused by a light step coming 
along the path just above mo. I looked up and 
saw a little girl that lived over the hill, in a little 
rude shanty, for her father was a miserable 
wretch, who spent all his rmoney at the tavern 
and left bls family to sutler. '

Tinny was a wise little tiling; for trouble and 
sorrow are sometimes great schoolmasters, and 
she looked at me very much ns a, woman might 
have done.

1 Mr. Silver,'-said sho, sitting down beside me, 
11 've been out hunting fairies, ami there are 
none; it’s all a lie." — ’

Tinny's mother was a, Scotch woman, and had 
taught Iler all sho know; and her head was full 
of knights and princes and fairies,“and sho liked 

■much bottof to rove in tho woods, and Imagine 
all sorts of adventures, than to.go to school or to 
loam to work. ■

Tinny was over the hill In a i
dross fluttering, with its torn breadths’ rej Sk? 
the spread wing of tlie brown thrasher k

Tinny went home with '
worked with her in the garden. buTsTe soon 
showed great capacity for nil kinds oLwork an 
went about it with such zeal that sire 
hW; >ni°fOrO * JCar ’i'*'1 ”a890d Mrs. SoS 
r na°’’t,ed hor ^ rier own, for her mother had 
followed her husband into soma other shanty 

8V.0,<;heiT lifo t0 ,lerow» ''idepend- 
euce aud hoy child’# love..

The next spring after I first mat Tinny, I was 
walking again not far from the same spot, when 
I came across Tinny looking for water-cresses. ~ 
Sire looked so blithe and her voice was so gay, 

ln * rorao'^ In a moment tire year before, 
nd what I had said. I wanted to know whether 

sire remembered it.

1 How do you know1 there are no fairies,’said I; 
‘are you a great deal wiser than all the people

’ ‘ Because I went wit hany offering to them, anil 
I’ve 'just been to look, aud nobody has touched

, and as lie approached tho bedHidq, Margaret's 
luyi-il pli'.-ikure. Mi.n Laneiiig skiitcbcil tlui bisiii- J blue oyes tnnu'd a look of thanksgiving toward 
tiful scii|u-ry willi hi-r skillful .hand, while rhe him, while nIid put her lips up fora kiss. Uis 
gentlemen ihhed, and little Margaret gathered a ■ blaelr eyes filled with tears as he kissed her pale 
quaiitU;.' of beautiful pebbles from the beni-h. lips, and expressed his pleasure at seeing her no' 
The dreamful twilight came al last, ami after a ‘worse. ..

" Oh, Mr. Leonard, if alm had beep drowned!" 
ami he shuddered as lie uttered the words.

" I feel, my door boy, the great debt of grati
tude that I must ever owe you for tlie preserve;

short delay — eaused by the tardiness of the 
stDinier—they were homeward bound. Tlie party 
seated thcius.-lvcs iu the bow of the boat, In-Heath 
tlie stars and stripes, and Miss Lauding sang in 
her til'll, mellow voice— with tlie beautifully 
blending tenor, so eb-ar and full, of Percy Man
tling—the sweet song, so " mournful strange"— 
to borfow Keats's i'.xjires-h>ii—"T.vniigernin," their 
voices ringing nip liver Ilie plai-id Wipers, I'lil'il ing

messengers that coma to bringus tidings of things, 
we want to know about. But 1 brought you down 
to show you tho nest of a bird that I love next to 
the robin. There it is in thatclusterof vines; you 
can bring it here and will see just how lie built it. 
It. is tbe nest of tho brown thrasher.”

“ See," snid Solomon, who had taken it from 
Ilie bushes; uit is. built first of small sticks, then 
if has a layer of dried loaves, and then Ijttlo 
threads of something."

"No.” said Mr. Silver, “those are fibrous roots 
with which he always lines his nest. Ho always 
chooses a low place among bushes on which to 
build."

“ I should think lib’d like the high tree a great 
deal better," said Esther," tlmtrho could seo winy; 
was going on, and bo rocked in tho branches."

"Some men like to build tholr houses in tho 
valley," said Mr. Silver, " and some bn tho hills, 
and the birds are fortunately not all of ono mind.

it. I carried Ilie first Lily of the Woods, and tho 
‘first Columbine, and the first strawberry blossom. 
I- hunted all over for them, and I'insure they 
were the first, and no fairies camo to take .them-. 
I put them right on tho moss, just ns Sir Penfold 
did whenjie wanted the amber for his’brldo, and 
the fairies brought it to him.’

eehnes from the s'

they roiw and tri), with gently plashing voices, 
bringing hail; tn Mr. Lennard's mind other hont-

waters mi sie'h a nighl is like a weird spell, 
wlii li invokes inemories long burled beneath the 
gathered dust of years. Dreamful memories llit 
across tin' miild unasked and tmemiseionsly np-

our sorrew:-, like snfl. plaintive music, from an 
.Boliau harp, rimio-sounding through the half- 
closed passages of the heart, and array themselves 
in sadness before the door of the soul. It is these 
experiences that make men good, that make them 
pure; and it is on these occasions that the " still

turn of my child; but If the heartfelt thanks of a 
father who prizes his child beyond everything on 

, enrlli. even life itself, and the oiler of anything 
which 1 call over bestow, is the least, acknowledg
ment, yon know they are yours."

•■ You owe me nothing, sir. It was what 1 would 
have done for any one; but the ties of blood 

। nerved my arm to stronger morion. 1 think."
The next morning, Margaret was in a high fever. 

The shock upon her delicate constitution was too 
great, and her flushed cheeks and burning brow 

' told loo surely of tbe fever fires raging withifi. 
| The. physician was sent for inimediatcly, wlio 

shook his head gravely as he pronounced the 
symptoms very bad. The patient, he said, was of 

-t that peculiar nervous organization that conlil not 
endure.such a shock without producing serious

of life, how. think you, dear reader, the an
gels can make their whispers heard? It is | 
silent moments that fit us for the immortal world i 
ami eominunion with angels. Buskin says, in his - 
late volume of essays, "God is not In flic earth- | 
quake nor in the tire. They are lint iho blunt I 
mid low faculties of our nature, which can only i 
bn addressed through lampblack mid lightning, ] 
It is in the quiet mid subdued passages of unob- j 
trusive majesty, tlie deep, tho Calm mid the per
petual; things which the angels work out for us 
dally, yot vary eternally.” It is in these mo
ments that we con the pages.of our soul-which 
fit us for good deeds among our fullownren.

Percy and LnurA sat conversing in low tones 
beneath Ilie " red, white and blue." _ Margaret's 
curly head leaned over the railing of the deck, 
watching the beading bubbles on the moonlit 
surface;of the lake. The boat-glided along noise-. 

■ lessly, Hie soft swaying of the trees milling to the 
" tiiemories wild " which hung dreamily around 
Mr, Leonard, as he Walked to mid fro, with Iris 
hands folded behind him.

“Papa! oh!" A quick splash, the. shrill shriek 
ringing out across 'tire waves, mid echo nn- 
Hwonnl, " l’-a-a," it: a softer tone,. Margaret hud 
fallen w erboard.

Quicker than thought Percy tore Ids coat from 
his arms, and with a quick shout, “ Down with a 
boat; note," lie sprang into the lake after her. 
Miss Lancing fell into tho most-violent hysterics, 
lint as no onejiad time to attend to them sire 
soon recovered.
. Mr. Leonard- seemed petrified in agony. The ■ 
boat-hands soon lowered a small boat, at tire 
sight of which the stricken jiqront burst forth in 
groans which rent the heart oTWcery; man, and 
nothing could dissuade him from/entering tlie 
boat.- ■

It was two or three seconds—an oteruity to tlie 
waiting ones—after Percy manfully leaped from 
tho boat, ere Margaret's form arose to the surface. 
Slowly tho white dress camo wavering through 
tlio clear lucid waters. ..Ugh! bow. .ghastly.was- 
tlio sight to tire'eyes of her father, as ho Hat witli 
oyes fixed upon the spot. Up she came, hor dress 
'dingingdose to her limp form;.her long curls 
laying around her neck in golden sympathy, but 
hor little face—oli! so white, Reader, did you 
ever see a form as it -was taken from tho water, 
with the sun's rays glittering on tho wet face? If 
so, you are fitted to understand the chiMXmp- 
poarance. The brave fellow threw Ids left arm 
under her. and with no time to ascertain her Ven
dition, struck out manfully for the boat with the 
other.

All day long the fever raged, and ere night 
came on her incoherent wanderings too surely in
dicated the severity of the illness.

Tim next morning, Dr. Matthews pronounced 
it it brain fever, and'ordered Hie strictest quiot to 
bo preserved throughout the house. In Mr. 
Leonard's all-absorbing anxiety for his child, Im 
scarcely remembered his guests, and they were 
thus left dependent upon each other for entertain- 
nmnt.xl’ercy, dear, noble Percy, was appropri
ated by Miss Lancing In a manner which he did 
not enjoy. Finding her arts’ all lost upon Mr. 
Leonard, sl|e had detenpined to conquer Mr. 
Manning's heart ere she returned to Boston, and 
If persistent endeavor and the use of mvory art 
known to her would hare accomplished horde-

This brown thrasher, or Tardus Rufus, seeks low
ly places, though helms a lofty spirit." "

“ Did you say ho was called Tardus? that is the 
robin’s name, I remember,” said Solomon/ .

" Yes. the robin was Tardus Migratorius, and the 
thrasher is Tardus Rufus; they both belong to the 
thrush family, anil each have special qualities to 
commend them. Tim thrasher is one of the finest 
singers we have. He is called the French mock- 

। ing bird, from his sweet, liquid notes, that seem 
io hii an imitation (if the songs of several birds; 
but they are not, for Ills notes are his own. Tell 
ns, 11 it tie, what you think he says when you 
hear him in the spring."

“ The boys told me, or I should not havo thought 
Unit he was speaking words, but. afterwards I 
could always hear them plainly—‘Plow, plow, 
plow—furrow, furrow, furrow—plant, plant, plant 
—scratch it up, scratch it up.' "

“ Yes', that is the interpretation that the farmer 
gives to his note, and perhaps that is tho reason 
that the bird 1ms a bad reputation. There is a 
great deal in a name, and in a song, too. Some 
farmers are foolish enough to believe this bird 
does a great deal of mischief in pulling up his 
corn, bnt I have watched him carefully, and I 

' know ho docs ten times as much good as harm.
He eats a great many grubs, that would destroy 

। more corn than ho and a dozen companions .would 
pull up.

There is one miserable kind of dirt-colored 
' grub, with a black head, that ho is particularly . 
, fond of, and that is the most mischievous little

Insect wo have. I am rejoiced for every thrasher

‘ And whnt do you want, Tinny, for your offer
ing?' . ..-~ ---- _.

' I want to love to work, ami to go to school. 
Everybody calls me lazy, anil cooty, and all sorts 
of names, anil I 'in tired of it.'

Slip said this witli a discouraged tone, and 
looked off into the woods, as if she was thinking 
out Komo groat mental problem.

‘ So you want a want, Tinny?’
' I don’t want to be called all sorts of names, 

and I would like to earn me a new gown. But I 
must go now? ■

And sho rose quietly anil walked oil' as she 
had ednio. I had enough to think of after her 
visit. Hero was a little one that hail learned tho 
great secret of all reformation: sire’wanted the 
desire to do right,-but she did not knowhow to 
get it. Sire,know more than most men wlio labor 
to make, flip world better, for sho had learned 
what would- change all her life. It being clean
ing day, I did nil think it best to consult Mrs. 
Silver as to'what could bo done, sol went over 
tire hill to find about the best woman the world 
over knew, Mrs. Sylvia Somers.

As I was going I camo upon tire little shrine

i k8t 8 8861 saril L 'it’s about a year since wo 
heard tho brown thrasher singing here. Do yon 
remember it?’

‘ Guess I do, because it was when 1 first wont 
to plant Aunt Sylvia’s seeds; and when I dropped, 
dropped them in, I thought how tho music camo 
dropping, dropping in hero,(and she piit-bor-hand-___  
across.lior breast,) and then how the sunshine 
kept dropping down bore, (and sho put her hand ■ 
on lici head,) and thou tlio shlno out of your eyes 
just like tire sunshine. I told Aunt Sylvia about 
it, anil she said slid guessed they wore tire seeds, 
of tho good Father's lovo, and that by the time 
tlio little seeds' hn.il grown up anil blossomed, 
tho Heeds of lovo would bo blooming in iny heart 
She said that alio would water thorn witli hor 
kindness, and I must keep tlio woods of naughti
ness out. So I kept thinking about it and trying, 
arid now I fool as if I had a garden in nib.’

Oh whnt a lesson was in that ehihl'H words. A 
garden of tho Lord in her heart! Children, don’t 
forget it, for, like Tinny, you too havo gardens to 
bo watered and tended, and there are woods to 
bo plucked out with careful hand.”

“It’s easy enough remembering tho story,” 
Baid Linnie, “ but I do n’t helievplt's -as easy, to 
make tho socils grow?’
' "That’s tlie hard part, to lie sure,” said Mr. 
Silver, “ or rather wo make it hard. Bnt I think 
goodness anil lovo ought to bo as natural ns'tho 
singing of tho birds and tlio growing of tlie flow
ers. Ayhen ono gets tho wish to do right, that is 
about all that is necessary. Tinny was right- 
sho asked for tlio desire to bo good. But I hoar 
Mrs. Silver’s horn, which means wo must hurry 
home to-ilinnor.”

sign, surely no woman could have hud a more de
voted lover. He was studiously polite toward 
(her, and no lack of attention was in till* smallest 
particular noticeable, yet sho often complained of 
loneliness, and would ask Percy if ho did not 
think the sick-room very dull and tiresome.

“ Dull and tiresome, Laura?" would bo his an
swer—“■ dull and tiresome, when a sweet,pure 
life like Margaret's lies between the worlds? 
Thore is nothing that I would not do for that dear 
girl. Poor child! slip sufi'ers so much,” and a re
proachful look always accompanied those an
swers.

The days lengthened into weeks, and’ still they 
watched.the Buffering girl growing weaker and 
weaker, her life-tide ebbing and flowing, untiil 
they felt that they must give her up. But “ while 
there’s life there's hope.” ■

[To be concluded in our next.]

"Ho's.gother! he's got liijr!" rang through tire 
air as he came. . ’

At tbe tqnfed with which the steamer was mov
ing, sho had gone some distance from the girl's 
failure they could slacken tlio speed Bufliciently 
to lower the boat, and the men pulled with super-, 
lyituan strength to reach them.

Not a word was uttered. Every lip was com- 
pressed, and every eye fixed upon tho swimmer. 
Tho mute whiteness of the parent's face told of 
sqAerlng too deep for speech. Sire was tils all. 
OM heaven grant-she may not bo dead! The 
swimmer soon reached tire boat, anil Mr. Leon
ard reached out his arms for bls child, and drew 
frier into the boat, while the men assisted Bercy, 
w|u) was nearly exhausted, to clamber over tho 
side. The deathlike appearance of Margaret ns 
sho lay in her father's arms was terriblo^to be
hold.—

It took but a fe w moments to reach the steamer, 
and tire captain tenderly lifted the anoousdous

I hoar in tho spring; not only tor his sweet music, 
lull for the good he will do. Mrs. Silver says I 
would plant a field of corn purposely to feed tho 
bird'H/turd' so I would if,they would not come 
without. If you have never heard.'the thrasher, I 
don’t think I cun give you any idea of his clear 
ringing song; I have often beard jt half a mile 
away, when I have been up early on a still morn
ing. It seems as if Nature could not do too much 
for us during, the month of May. It is then our 
cherry trees arc all in bloom, and the . woods are 
sweet with the opening buds, anddt;is then that 
this welcome visitor gives us his sweetest notes of 
song.”

" I heard one once ilia cage,” said Linnie; "a 
gentleman showed it to me. It had brown feath
ers, a’real fashionable brown, not'dark and ugly, 
but a little reddish, with a little white and black

fJrceiiilchl. Blass.' "■
. Mrs. Nellie >T. Temple Brigham lias been lectur
ing most of the time for.three months past in 
Greenfield, Mass. Her addresses havo been the 
woiqler and delight of ninny of our people, who 
have never before beard anything of Spiritualism 
except from its enemies. Sirs. Brigham has 
spoken from subjects given her after arriving at 
the hall, and improvised poems from the same 
subjects. She is well adapted to go as a pioneer 
into the dark places where our philosophy is un- 
knowiu .Jlleasltigin-pweon.-geirtle anrltnnt3Birm-~' 
ing in manners, unostentatious in dress, overflow
ing with k|njl. anil sweet charity, her personal 
character wins the good will of all. Andthe em
inent discretion, culture and Christian charity of 
tho spirit association controlling her peculiarly 
fit her to bo an apostle to the people. Much good 
seed lias been sown here concerning the theology 
and philosophy of tho new faith, and could it bo 
followed by some public circles by a test medium 
of good moral character and superior medium- 
istic powers, there might soon be an organization 
here. Thc Jiber.nl people arc, however, to bo in- 
Btructed in the matter of Bible inspiration by tho 
Rev. J. F. Moors, a growing Unitarian pastor of a 
progressive church in this place; and no doubt 
many of tho advanced ideas so eloquently given 
by Mrs. Brigham will be fully met by tire broad- 
arid radical views from the Unitarian pulpit the 
coming fall.

Mrs. Brigham will 'soon leave her many warm 
friends and admirers in this place for other fields

that Tinny had made. Thore lay her flowers, 
still fresh-in their sheltered nook. My heart cried, ; 
spite of all I could do. IQiickoil up tlio flowers 
and put thorn in tlio button-hole to my coat, and 
in tlieir place 1 dropped Homo Hilvor sixpences. 
I thought that at least Tinny should preserve a 
little faith in some sort of watchful love that 
cared for her miserable life.

When I told Aunt Sylvia this story, she sat 
down, folded her hands placidly, and said, ‘ Some
thing must bo done.’ Then I wont away, tor 
there was no uso of talking witli lior, her think
ing waa. worth all our planning.

I extended my walk for an hour into tho gjory 
of tho woods, till I grow so full of wonder at the 
beauty of tiro world, that I felt as if I wanted to 
kneel down and praise God. As I wont back I 
stopped in my former seat. A browS- thrasher 
camo out of the thicket of bushes there, and sang 
a melody that was better than my praise could 
havo been, and my heart joined with it, and sent 
its offering .up to tho serene heights of heaven.

When all was quiet again and I had bogun my 
-dreaming, I hoard again tire light steps of Tinny, 
bnt tliero was n joyousness in them nof there be
fore. ■ • .'

‘ How luckyjLsyont again, Mr. Silver. See, they 
took the flowers and left this*arid as sho showed 
it, sire glanced at my button-hole. Her hand 
dropped, and tho silver foil to tho ground.

‘ Thore are no fairies, after all,’ sho saiil sadly, 
‘and I shall never want to work and study, w do 
anything but run away?

I wastroubledtoknow what to do, and I was 
vexed with myself for lotting .her seo tho flowers, 
for if sho had not, sho would nevet have known 
that I put tire sixpences there; but I summoned 
all my wit to.tell mo what to do. ' ... '

‘ Tinny,’ said I, ‘ there is something a groat deal 
more powerful than all tire-fairies that ever wyro 
imagined, and,it keeps you and cares for you, 
and will give you all you .desire. It is tire dear 

'Father’s lotrein lieaven. And it is that love in 
your heart that makes you know, that you ought 
to wish to do right?

‘ Nobody loves me much’, only mother, and sho 
is so sorry she can’t but little. I- want a glad

tamed it himself. Iio would let it out of tho 
cage sometimes, when it would dust itself all 
over wijh dry sand, then fix up its feathers, and 
then go to catching insects. If ho caught a wasp 
he would break off its wings and then lay it 
down, and examine it to seo if ifr-had a sting, and 
then be would squeeze it to press out.the poison 
before ho would swallow it.”_ _  .-

“That’s a big story, Cousin Linnie,” said Solo
mon. ’ ;.

- -"-There is no- doubfif is true,, fof tliby are’wise 
birds," said Mr. Silver. " I knew a man who. 
had one,’.and lie used often to give it crusts of 
bread to, seat.. He was very fond of them, but if 
the crusts were too hard for his throat he would 
carry them to Illswater-cup and throw them in, 
and when they were sufficiently soft to please him 
he would take them out and swallow them. Does 
it not seem as if the bird could reason somewhat 
as a man does when he soaks his hard crust in 
his coffee? I have a story to tell you that comes 
out of this nest very much as the song of the bird 
out of liis brown throat, if only I could give it as 
much sweetness.” '

11 Ob, you can,” said Linnie; “ I liave boen wait
ing and waiting for one,-and looking into your 
eyes to see it coming.”

"How do you see the-.story in, my. eyes, my 
little linnet??

It looks like a smile first, then like light, and 
when your, eyes beglh to twinkle, then I know 
there is a story?'

“ Stories are like light, for they come 6ut of the

lovo? . . "
‘ Look at that brown thrasher? said I. ‘Hush, 

it will sing. Did yon ever hoar a gladder song? 
Who do yon suppose cares for it, and fills it ho 
full of joy that it breaks forth.into such sweet 
singing?’ . . ' 7

‘ Dunne,’ whispered Tinny . /
‘ It is that same Father in heaven that cares for 

you, and that puts it into your heart to want to 
be-good? '—” l. '

‘ He do n’t’ speak to me,’ Haiti Tinny.
■ ‘He speaks through all good and beautiful 
things. There is not a bird or a flower but tells 

' us of Iris love. And Ire is always speaking in the 
hearts of little'children? ,

Spiritualism in Oswego. N. Y.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light—Ah tho 

subject of organization is a prominent one among 
the Spiritualists of tho country,,and as there are 
various forms adopted (perhaps no two alike) in 
the different local associations, I have taken tho 
liberty to scud you our plan, or the one accepted 
by the Spiritualists of this city arid vicinity. Tho 
great difficulty lias been to get au arrangement 
under which all can act without subscribing to 
stated articles of belief or creeds. Wo think we 
have accomplished it; at any rate, our people havo 
no hesitancy iq subscribing to this statement of 
purposes, and wo hope for permanency and tho 
maintenance of regular speakers. Tliero can be 
no doubt blit harmonious organization forms a 
liond of union, which enables localities to act with 
more energy of purpose in the presentation to tho 
public of the philosophy of Spiritualism, so hero 
is our programme of association:
Artideso/ Organfratfon of thr. Pint Society of Spiritualists 

of Oswego, adopted August 17th, 1808.
Wo whoso names nro hereunto affixed desire to form our

selves Into on association for tho transaction of business, 
tho object of which Is to carry forward tho so-called spiritual 
mootings, which nro designed expressly for the good and wel
fare of mankind, in enabling us to attain to, a higher condi
tion. In the unfolding of our social, mental mid spiritual 

’faculties; therefore wo do associate ourselves under tho 
name of the "First Society of Spiritualists of Oswego," al- 
lowing perfect freedom of thought mid expression to nil. 
Believing it to bo right that oneh mid every person should 
live In the full enjoyment of their own opinions according to 
tho dictates of their conscience, wo therefore ignore nil 
creeds, dogmas, mid arbitrary rules by which ono may bo 
bound.

'I'lio officers of thin association shall consist of a President, 
Vico President, Secretary, Treasurer and three Trustees, 
one of tbe latter to be chosen from onehofthoclty. of Oswego 
and towns of Oswego and Scrlbn, wlio shall hold their office 
for one year, or until tlielf successors shall bo appointed. 
Meetings for tlio transaction of business slinll.be held each 
month, at such time mid place ns may bo designated. All 
funds of tho Society shall bo raised by voluntary subscrip
tions. Any member can nt any time withdraw his or lior— 
nnmo of membership upofi application to the Secretary, and 
shell bo considered a member until such application Is made, 
Tho Society, on a two-third vote of tho members present at 
a regular meeting, Is empowered to enact such laws ns may..... ..  
Iio doomed necessary for its Interest rind government, notice’ ’ 
having boon given nt a previous regular meeting jo Hint 
effect.

The officers of tire Society are as follows:
• John Austin, President.

Mrs. 0. E, Richards, Kfce President.
James H. Smith,Secretary.
H. K. Davis, Treasurer.
J. L. Pool, Trustee for the city of Oswego.
A. Kingsbury, Trustee for the town of Scriba. ; 
Leroy Burt, Trustee for the town of Oswego.
Tire Children's Progressive Lyceum is partially 

under thu supervision of tire Society, yet acting 
independently, so far as the election of its officers 
and tire inanagomentof its finances are concerned.

Forseveral weeks past Bro.C.B. Lynn and Mrs.
A. "Wilhelm, M. D., have been our speakers, and 
havo given the very best of satisfaction. Tire 
cause of Spiritualism lias no move earnest or olo- 
quent Advocates, ami wherever they may lecture, 
tire people will be benefited by their ministra
tions.

During September and October, tire Society are 
to havo E. S. Wheeler, a brilliant and most noble .

’ worker for the religion of Spiritualism.
Our audiences are good, generally four to six 

hundred people, and altogether we are i)f a pros
pering condition.

A movement is already made toward obtaining 
-a commodious and beautiful hall, that shall be 
under our own exclusive control, and I think.

Rooms. In December, in Philadelphia, and in-^et woseo: it was spring cleaning,! remember;
Washington, D. C., in March. Wo hesitate not to 
say that she is one of the most eloquent and suc
cessful speakers now in the field of reform.

Dr. H. B. Storer, is to address us the first Sab
bath in October.

. Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm gave us two powerful lec
tures in August She mode us a flying visit 
while on her way to Oswego.

. H. A. Buddington.
GrvsnfiM, Sept. Bth, I860.

for Mrs. Silver has a terrible.time in May, getting 
the bouse all out of order to get it in again. It’s 
beautiful when it’s all over, bill the doing takes 
pretty much all a man's patience. But, you see, 
it is a fortunate thing that one's home is not just 
like paradise; for If it was, why bow should we 
know anything about the bird* and flowers., I 
tell you. what it is, children, we all of us have 
about as many thawings as we can well manage.

‘ Are you sure ho speaks in mine?’ said Tinny.
‘Just as sure as I can bo,’“said I. ‘Retells 

you, to be a dear good girl, and to love to do the 
right. He speaks when you have no wild, willful 
thoughts, and comes nearest to you when you 
are thinking good thoughts. His love looks out 
of your eyes when yon are gentle, and is heard in 
your voice when you are happy, and it speaks to 
you in every kind word you hear? ..,:■.. ....

‘ Is it speaking now, Mr. Silver, in your voice?’ 
said Tinny. ' ,

‘ I hope so, for it is tho way that ;wo should al
ways seek to gad that Father, by doing good to 
some one. But here comes kind Aunt Sylvia; 
perhaps sho may bring us some more kind mes: 
sages from that Father.’.

Aunt Sylvia greeted Tinny with the greatest 
ease and gentleness, and said sho was just going 
over the hill to, ask her mother to lot her go and 
live with her a week, to help her plant her tlowor 
.seeds, and take care of tho little violets and tho 
tulips. -.

‘In your best garden? would youletlne go 
there?’ said Tinny.

‘There is Just where I want you,if you love 
tlye flowers well enough. No one can help the 
flowers that does not love them?'

‘ Oh, I love them? said Tinny.' ‘ F'll’Fan homo 
and ask mother if I may-go. You don’t want 
me to work, do yon?' "

' You shall do just what you like to do beat?

within a year such a result will bo attained. This, 
together with united action, is what every body 
of Spiritualists should have to ensure permanency 
to their cause. May such be the object of Spirit
ualists everywhere, is tbe wish of your friend;-

- J. L. POOL.
• Oswego, N. 1’., Sept. Sth, 1868.

The Reproductive Functions.
Editors B’anner—I rejoice to note that tho 

Fifth. National Convention of Spiritualists, in 
tlieir deliberntious, did not overlook the great and 
important results of tlio reproductive functions.

That tire great work of reform is to correctly 
form, cannot admit of a doubt; and when wo seo, 
ns wo do in every-day life, the masses of men and 
women who scarce have an idea of tlio real ob- 
jects of their existence, and so few who represent, 
'both in physical structure and mental develop
ment, tlio noble specimen of man, we are led to 
regard this as the all-important move to bo made. 
That tlio processes of reproduction are governed 
by laws within tire roach and scope of tho scien
tists, I most fully believe, and have boon able to 
demonstrate to not a few of your readers, and _ 
many others, that they are demonstrable, and can 
bo known with just as much certainty as the 
scientific agriculturists determine what kind of 
soil .and climate is best adapted wiSorn, wheat or 
tobacco. - ----- . ■

This is. a work of ages, and wo should bo very 
careful and not take positions upon P™P®f P.a‘ 
terna) conditions too hastily. "Provo all things; 
hold fast that which is good," is a safe maxim.

It has been most signally proved that tbe 
heretofore conceived laws ot reproduction, viz: 
that sound and healthy parerita secure to the 
children tbe same conditions, havo failed. These 
results are therefore governed by other laws, 
which I' hope iu time, by tbe aid of the good 
angels and my ewn efforts, to give to au inquir
ing world, Fraternally, ■

J. P. Cowles, M. D.
Oltawi,Hl., Sept, JHAIS®-;-,

Jiber.nl
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THE GREAT HEREAFTER
’T Is sweet to think, (when strugglhig 

Tho goal of Hfo to win,
That just beyond' tho shorea or timo * 

Tho butter years begin.*

When through tho nameless ages 
I cost my longing, eyes, .

Before niu, like a Ixmndlcss sea, 
Tho great hereafter lies*

Along Its brimming bosom 
perpetual summer smiles, 

And gather#, like a golden.robe.
Around Ibu emerald Isles.

There, in the long, blue distance, 
By lulling breezes fanned, 

’ I seem to seo tlio towering grot us 
Of old Beulah's land.

And far beyond tho islands 
That gem tho waves aerenu, 

Tho Image of tho cloudless Mime 
Of holy heaven Is seen.

Unto tho Greet Ilpreafter— 
Aforetime dim nnd dark—

I freely now nnd gladly give 
Of lifo the wandering bark.

And In Um far-off heaven,
When shadowy seas arc passed;

By angel hands Its quivering sails 
Shall all bo furled nt last.

^H^hinl (SssHg
THE PROBLEM OF AGES.

The Mystery of Life—The Logic of Death.
NO. YL

BY DYER I). LUM.

tlio Beyond, Faint rays reach us through the ma- ' 
ferial structures that enclose us. • i
"Tho sours dark cottage, battered and decayed. 

Lets in new light through chinks that time has made. 
Stronger by weakness, wiser men Iiecomo, ;
As men draw near to their eternal home.” . ' .

The analogies of birth, of all existence, of sleep, 
and of death itself, indicate a higher destiny for 
man than blind oblivlqn. Shall man, whom 
Shakspenro lias apostrophized as “ So noble in 
reason, so Infinite in faculties, in form and mov
ing so express and admirable, in action so like 
an angel, in apprehension so like a Clod," go down 
into eternal death, tho ladder of life bn broken oil 
abrupt, nnd tho gradual evolution of life and con- 
sciouHnosH end In the yawning grave? True It is,

“Unless above himself lie can
Erect himself, Aoto mrnii a thing is man !"

Is tho horizon of our minds tlio limits of tlio 
universe? Shall wo confine tho Infinite Spirit of 
Nature within what wo call tho material uui- 
vorso? Aro our five senses sufficient to exhaust

profound BMiHation hr tlio au<lioiic<>, but Mr. 
Moore riiftiaeil to abide by IiIh own rule, and con- 
tintiud tlio reading of extract* to the end, to 
prove the contradiction* In modern SpirituaHHin.

•Mr. Mooris descended from the courtenle* of a 
gentleman enough to Indulge In foul hiHinuntlon* 
again*! llmtnoral character of the SpIritniillHt* of 
Richmond, hiniBelf a Htrnnger lliere, which wan 
met', with a hundred IiIhkch and cries of shame. 
Tim manner in which Bro. Wilson met the*iiba*o 
slanders, brought forth' round* of applause. 
Them is no class in tbo city of Richmond that 
belter represent* It* wealth, culture and morals, 
than tho Spiritualists; and Mr. Moore lostgfound, 
in the ekthnatlon of ills own friends, by indulging 
in such unfair insinuations.

The friends of Spiritualism feel proud of tho re
sults of the lute discussion, and are under strong 
conviction that'truth lias achieved another vic
tory over error. E. Winppi.E.

Pennville, hul., Sept. 7,18(18.

the poHHibllitlen of exHtenjo? Out upon 
peurilo profanations of Gotl’ltkejeason.

•• Look Nature through, ’t h neat gradation all; \ 
Dy what minute degrees.her scale ascends 1 • 
Each middle nature joined at each extreme;
To that above It Joined, to that licncath, • 
Parts into parts reciprocally shot, 
Abhor divorce. What love of union reigns! 
Kero dormant matter waits a call to Ufo ;*

III. The Anulogictil Ai*Eiimcnt.
. (CONTINUED.)
B. Tho treo an emblem of immortality.. The 

life of tho tree pervade* every portion’ of it, yet 
take away any portion of it* root, bark, limbs, 
loaves, and that portion yields np its elements; 
its/onn is but an expression, biitlts/niitcontain* 
tho germ of now life. So it was with tho treo of 
life. Life was a plant of slow growth. “Itsroot* 
were in tlio earliest age; Its bark tlio molhisca; 
its loaves the vortobrata, or tho baek-boned ani
mals; its blossoms tho mammalia, or milk-giving 
animals, and ItsTruit humanity!” We have al
ready called attention to the fact that ho was 
tho climax of organic effort in whom all forces 
centred, and therefore in lilm nlono Is to bo sought 
tho seed or germ that shall, when exposed to tho 
chemical action of death, unfold a new life. Pro
gress has passed by all inferior forms of life and 
loft thorn to ciiltninato in humanity. Tlio mighty 
saurian* nnd mastodons of'the past have pawed 

• away. They were not suited to the conditions of 
life that prevailed at a later period. Not being in 
themselves adapted to progress, life in it* onward 
march has loft them stranded in by-gone ages; 
.man, on the contrary, was adapted to the law of 
progress and could survive all changes, and live 
in all climates. (

This adaptation of tlio body to_tlw_lne within, so 
conspicuous In humanity,Ik illustrated tn individ
ual cases. Man is human or brutal jus^n pro
portion as tho indwelling principle dotennines. 

. J' The human system possesses no inherent resist
ance to change, no physiological Inertia, but will

BUCll

Half-life, half-death, join there; here Ufo nnd sense, 
There sense from reason steals a glimmering ray; 
Beason shines out In man. But how preserved 
Tho chain unbroken upward to tho realms 
Of incorporeal life? These realms of bliss 
Where death hath no dominion ? Grant a make 
Half mortal, hplf Immortal; earthly part, 
And part ethereal; grant the soul of man 
Eternal, or tn man the stria emit.
Wide yawns tho gap; connection Is no more; 
Checked reason halts; her next stop wants support! 
Striving to climb, sho tumbles from her scheme, 
A scheme analogy pronounced so true;
Analogy 1 Man’s surest guide below.” •

The Rlcliinoiiil (Inil.) Discussion.
Dear Banner—I have just been in attendance 

nt the discussion in lUclunond, Ind., between E. 
V. Wilson nnd Rev. Mr. Moore, a Christian min
ister, wliich has been,.,pending since Inst March, 
tho precarious state of tbo latter gentleman’s 
health preventing him from entering upon his 
laborious task until tho first of tho present month.

I have ample notes from both Bides; wliich I in
tended to throw into tho form of an abstract re
port for tbo column* of tlio Banner of TAM, but I 
think my time anil your space will hardly admit 
of this now, and so will content myself with a 
brief notice of tlio very Interesting debate to which 
I listened tlio past week.

The discussion embraced two questions, each 
occupying four BesHions. In tho first proposition 
Bro. Wilson affirmed that "Tho Bible sustain* 
tbo phenomena nnd teachings of modern Spirit
ualism in all their pliase*." In the second ques
tion Iio affirmed that " Tlio teachings of modern 
Spiritualism aro essential to tho happiness of 
man, here and hereafter."

Tho disputant* contrast widely in personal ap- 
pearanco. Bro. Wilson Is a largo, firmly built 
man, weighing two hundred and forty pounds, 

.with a,prominent physiognomy, a cheerful face, 
and powerfully magnetic sphere. Mr. Moore Is

1 Greensburg. Iiul.
Tho SpirlltmliHtfl of thin vicinity during the laHt 

ten (lays have been enjoying a 1‘ feast, of reason 
and How of soul,” through the niedlumhtle pbwerH 
of S. C. ChildJof Erankfort, Ohio. Jie nan deliver
ed three public discourses at two school-houses, 
and has had several private sittings with the 
friends at their residences, all of which have given 
eminent satisfaction. One of his lectures had the 
interesting peculiarity; of being delivered to an 
Orthodox congregation. The facts am as follows: 
Mr. Child had previously annouiieed that he would 
deliver a lecture at the School-house on. that Sun
day evening, and from some unaccountable inter
position, their minister, Mr. Lewis, failed to hear 
of the announcement, and like wise gave out that 
lie would then and there break the “bread of life” 
to his famishing few. On the arrival of Bro. C. at 
the school-house he found the desk occupied by 
the aforesaid divine. Bro. XL comprehending the 
situation, wisely concluded to make the most of 
it. IJe patiently waited through the long and 
spiritless diseonr.se of exploded theology-such as 
the “ shortness of life,’’ the “ resurrection of the 
old and decayed body,” the untie rings of the 
“damned out of the presence of God,” &c., at the 
close of which Bro. C. arose and demanded, the 
attention of the audience.. He then proceeded to 
deliver a short discourse, which was unsurpassed 
for depth of thought and fervor of feeling, flowing 
in beaut iful contrast the religion of the God-loviug 
Spiritualist and the religion of the God-fearing 
Orthodox.

We hope to be able soon to form n Society here, 
anil.then we will report occasionally to the be
loved Hanner. ' E. M. Treman.

Picnic of Baltimore NpIrllunlltitN.
Tlio SpIrltunllKtn of Ilnltlmoro made Umlr llr»t |mbl|e ilmi- 

oiatratlon. In tlio way of a pkule, on the tlilnl Wialneelay 
of August, al the new iunl favorite pleMUro resort of 
"While jtoek Itetreat." A brecty trip of iiUm- twelve 
inllea down the Chesapeake, on the eonunodloua strainer 
"State of Virginia," brought them to the Itetn-al, where/ 
landing, nil set nlsuit enjoying tins oeenMmi, aeeordlng to 
their respeetlvu liiclhmllona. Some formed gipsy camps In 
the. grove Of young locust trei'K, where certain anxious 
Marthas proceeded to collect bnisliw*ois| and select a suita
ble locality for building a Ure, In mith lpallon of dinner mid 
a cup of ion.' Some reptilian! to the pavilion, to listen io the 
urns Ie,’ Join In tho dinning or marching, or clint with the 
assembled company. Others measured their strength at the 
lining.machine. Just outside the pavilion, ami others, again, 
their skill nt target-shooting. There was ir scorning party, 
loo, who, In tlio course of exploration, dlsetivered a wejl. 
carefully protected by a framework, w hich, nt a little dis-. 
tluce, deluded mill with tint hope of n vacant suminer-hoiise. 
In spite of this attention, however, the waler In appoanmee 
was not unlike that through which nonm thilfly washer
woman Inn rinsed her "llrst lull," Tim Unis Hint lay 
nlohg tho shore were in frequent requisition by such as de- 
lighted to row over th" waters, sparkling In the brlstebreeze 
and sharp sunlight. Them was also an extensive patronage 
nf the little steam-tug by those who were curious to visit" 
tlio wliitt rocks, lying n short distance from the lieaeh, whhii

. give to the resort Its picturesque name. m
An eflbtt was made to secure the attendance of Mr. J,. M. 

Peebles ns speaker for Ilie oeeaslon. To the regret and dls- 
appolnlineut of all, Mr. Peebles was unable to come, and in 
a letter to' one of tho comnilltee staled the causes that do. 
toned him from intending, and expressed tile kindest wishes 
for all the frb inls who purposed to make up the party.

Inning the naernoon it considerable number gathered to
gether mid held n circle hi a shady place, adjacent in an old 
deserted shanty, that looked ns If It might Is' haunted Ky the

Dil L. P. Chiiggm, inspirational speaker, win answer call* Co 
lecture.- Address,box 4W. Fort Wayne, Inti. .

Mbs. Bai ba De Force Gordon. Address. Treasure City, . 
Nye (,’o'Nevada.
John p. guild, Law toner, Mim . will answcrcalU taketuro.
Mni. C.'L. Gade, tranre speaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets. New York.
Sabah Grave*, Inspirational sneaker, Redid. Mich.
Mr. J. G. Gilkn. Pritirrion. Mo.
Dr Gam mage, lecturer, 134 South 7th st. Wllllainsbnrgh.N.Y.

, Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak In Troy. N. V., during 
Neptvmtier: In Allegan, .Midi., during October, Nov -mber 
and December. Address #m above,.

Mimi Jri.uJ. Hibbard, box 2B3.’’Che he a, Mass.
Mobeh Hi ll. Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind, 
Daniel W. lit ll. FalrilvM, Iowb.

Al lloRios. 24 Wamrsit street. Lowell, Mas#.
Muta Nellie Hayden.20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
MU. S.C. Hatforil Coopersville, N. Y.

n' N*™11. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
^1. D. Harcali;. M. U, Wnterbio. WIs.
Dh. h. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.

. (’hauler Holt. Corry. Erle.Uo., hi., box 247.
Dr. J. N. Hom.M, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, ‘i |h-nry street. East Boston. Mas-.
Mus. Emma Hardinge (mu Re tiddrr*Md, (postpaid.) care of 

Mrs. WllkhiMHi. M. Gem He’s Hall, Langham Place. W., Lon ' 
don. England.

Mus. M. S. Townmend Hoadley. Bridgewater. Vt.-, 
James H. Harris will niKwerealis f> lecture and attend 

hfnernls. 'Address, hiuftei, Abington. Mas*.
Wm. A. D. Hume, Liberty Hill. runn.
Lyman <’. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Laona, N. Y.
Amo* Hi nt, trance speaker, New Britain, Cqiin., wEI ail-

pass indifferently upward or downward, toward 
perfection or toward degradation, as circum
stances overrule, yet it is tlio same human sys
tem throughout.”. This physiological statement is 
equally true of man, moral and spiritual. No
where else on tho great Igdrasil can we locate 
tho fruit of the tree. All other portions are limit
ed to their respective scones of activity, but man, 
like the kernel that lias lain for ages in the dark
ness of the Egyptian tomb, contains a germ that 
proper conditions will call out and perfect a now 
life. In every nook and corner of tlio earth’ has 
man penetrated; in every climate, from the heat 

. of the tropics’where the mercury rises to ono hun
dred and sixty degrees under the temperature of 
the midday sun, to tlio region of perpetual snow 
where the temperature is fifty below zero, do wo 
find him domiciled.

6. The phenomenon of sleep presents no slight 
analogy to that of death. In an ancient legend 
of the creation of man, found in the first pages of 
the Hebrew scriptures, wo have man and woman 
suddenly introduced into life, matured and roa- 
soningcroatures,yet, of course, lacking all experi
ence. Adam would have been struck with amaze
ment and liis mind filled with dismay if he had 
suddenly discovered his companion Evo in her 
first slumber unconscious of his appeals or ex
clamations. 'Dr. Alger lias pertinently said:

" Tlio first darkness would seem to tho trem
bling contemplator absolutely to blot out the 
universe, but in truth it only prevented him from 
seeing it. The first tliorougli unconscious sleep 
would seem to bo the hopeless destruction of tlio 
soul in its perfect oblivion. Death is forever,for 
the first time, shrouded in the misleading obscuri
ties of an unknown novelty.”

But it is tho physiological analogies that now 
will occupy our attention. Sleep is commonly 

—....preceded by a-sense of drowsiness, gradually fol
lowed by a loss of sensibility. The senses of 
sight, smelling, hearing and touch, successively 
fail, and we sink into deep slumber. Wemeetthe 
same phenomena in the act of dying. The souses 
fail in the spine order and the same manner that

■ they do when-we arc falling asleep. “ With how 
• little anxiety ” says Montaigne, “ do. we lose tbo 

consciousness of light and of ourselves.” In the 
’■■ one case wo know that the process of organic life 

is still carried on; material life being preserved 
" by material means. In the ’ oilier ’ case, because 

material evidences are wanting, shall we rashly 
deny a spiritual existence?

tall, muscular, prominent,dark complexion, bjlloux’ 
and sorrowful in aspect, slow and dbllborateln 
Ills movements. They contrast as strongly in 
mentality as in physical appearance. Bro. Wil
son pays llttlo regard to method or rules of logic, 
but goes about it sledge-hammer stylo, hitting 
right and left, using sharp, ineisivo language, 
dealing powerful blows, making points, seemingly 
at random, that glitter like diamonds, and send
ing out thrusts to Ids antagonist wliich seem like 
an irresistible onset,. Mr. Moore is not. a pleasant 
speaker. There is no magnetic charm in ills 
voice or manner. Ho speak* slow and deliber
ately, and spends, much time on technicalities, as 
though tlio whole discussion hinged on tlie defi
nition of a word. So .far ns I was able to learn, 
“ outsiders ” conceded to Mr. Moore the best use 
of grammar and Latin phrases, and to Mr. Wilson 
the argument—wore disposed to offset " Moore’s 
Latin against Wilson's wits.”
.In Bro. Wilson's opening speech the door was 

opened so wide thatliis opponent was taken by 
surprise. Spirit phenomena were grouped into 
six classes, which included twenty-one phases. 
In this classification were embraced the various 
kinds of mediumship, physical and mental, to
gether with tlio contradictions, lies, obsessions, 
social corruption, separation of families—all these 
it was claimed were paralelled by Bible fact and 
teachings, and tho claim was amply sustained in 
Bro. W.’s argument.

It was assumed, first, that man is the medium 
for tlio transmission of all the truth llo’can knoiy. 
Second, modern Spiritualism alone reconciles anil;, 
interprets tlio contradictions in Bible history and 
modern spiritual phenomena and teaching. 'Third,' 
Spiritualism is the last and noblest born atnotig' 
the various religions of tlio world, aud says, 
“ Work out your own salvation on the platform 
of eternal right.”

Bro. W. produced some unanswerable-evidences 
of spiritual phenomena. A little girl was brought 
forward who was cured a few days ago by Dr. 
Rutlcy of hip disease., She had not been able to 
walk for several years without crutches. When 
introduced she walked across the hall in front

Report of the MasNucliuwettN State 
Agent for July and AugiiNt.

Georgy. A. Bacon—.Inspected Friend: Most, of tho time 
during July nnd August has been Kpent In bolding Sunday 
grovo meetings, attending camp nyMIng and picnics.

I must make special mention of the meeting held In 
•Tumor’s Grove, South Dedham, in which I was kindly aided 
by our young Bister, Mattio Thwhig, whoso inspirational ut
terances were highly appreciated by the goodly numlier In 
attendance. Wo had three Boehms and there seemed to 
bo nn Increased Inflowing of Inspiring influences in each, 
until every soul stunned to be filled with the Joy, whoso har
monies were made complete by an Inspirational poem, given 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Metcalf. I think all who 
were there will long remember with happiness the delight
ful meeting that was held In that lovely grove on that most 
beautiful summer’s Sunday. As the reception of good 
tilings only creates an appetite for more, so the South Ded
ham friends have since had our good Bro. Storer two pr three 
limos, who, J course, gave them a feast of spiritual truths. 
The inei^tfgswin probably bo continued during tho fall and 
wlntepr Thus the seed boars fruit. This reminds me that I 

jvyxntly met a friend from Middleton, Mass., who informed 
*mo that they had lately organized a Children’s Lyceum In 
that place, ana result of my labors In that direction, when I 
was with them some time since.

ghosts of funner occupants for a hundred years back.
Not the least'amusing of the day’s occurrences was the 

curious behavior of certain non-believing—I might say imn- 
Investlgat Ing— strangers who found t heir way to the grounds, 
attracted, In a great measure, by curiosity to know what 
manner of people those lunatics, called Spiritualists, might 
Im*. Their very looks wore full of puzzled, derisive wonder; 
though nmiiydld not coniine themselves to looks, but ex
pressed opinions concerning the philosophy generally—the 
manifestations specially and tho mediums personally—with 
a freedom that overstepped the ImhiiuIk of politeness.

..We cannot vouch that a large amount of reading was 
done In the course of the day; but certainly there was tm 
scarcity of literary maUFr/ Spiritualists having the Ameri
can predilection for nmvpapers developed to as great an ex*’ 
tent us others of their compatriots, the press of tho Country 
was represented by all kinds ami grades of papers, among 
which were the Baltimore torn, the Philadelphia Hand of 
Peace-, tin) New York Jltvolvlwn, and the Boston Hanner of 
Light, IH-Hldes Bonner’s Ledger. Harper's Weekly, and oth
ers. The presence of the Involution gave rise to a few brief 
disputations Iwitween the advocates ami the opponents of 
woman’s rights, for it must be confessed that there fire Home 
Spiritualists who, along with Milton and Tennyson's "fat- 
faccd curate, Edward Bull," are very much Mugged upon 
this question,

Tlio "State nf ITr/yuim,".which piles regularly Isdween this 
point and Baltimore, made a second and a third trip during 
the afternoon, and at each gave a large addition to the party 
on shore. Sho was greeted by nn Independent delegation 
that lined tho road leading from the pier, and received the 
new-comers with singing, cheering, and a display of holly- 
hocks culled from the swamp, in express honor of the occa
sion. The return trip, nt nine r. m., was enlivened by the 
music of the band on board, ami the singing of such as were 
not too tired to exercise their voices on the way home. Ho 
far ns ascertained, the feeling ift relation to tho day's pro- 
ceedings was ono of universal satisfaction. To Mr. Madison 
Wheedon, who projected and in a grearmeasure arranged 
tho nflair, the thunks of the excursionists are particularly 
due, for tho devotion of one day. at least, to a protltable pur
suit of health, freedom, and social Intercourse. In eonelu- 
sion, let us surmise that the curiosity which drew many 
strangers to witness tin* wonder of a Spiritualist picnic, 
may also attract them to Investigate the principles of this 
grand philosophy, and lend them to realize the fact that 
"truth Is stranger than tlethm.” . A Partk ii'ant.

At Fall lllver, where I fluent one Sunday, we had a glori
ous meeting. I found a few earnest souls then* struggling i 
bravely to sustain meeting*. I waa gladly welcomed, and j 
tho hall that they have was packed to overflowing with an I 
audience who listened with thejnust intense eagerness, and i 
who manifested their appreciation by subscribing and con
tributing tho like num of thirty-seven dollars In aid of the

"A twofold cosmos, natural things and spiritual, 
Must go to a gorfoot world,
For whoso’etparatea those two,
In arts, In morals, or tho social drill,
Tears up tlio bond of nature,.and brings death."

7. President Mark Hopkins, in his Lectures on 
Moral Science, has ably remarked:

11 We have two • modes of being, that of sensa
tion and that of reflection, which seem in a great 
degree independent of each other. Reflection 
having once commenced, is independent of sensa
tion, and is most active and intense when sensa
tion is weakest. If wo wish to reflect, wo shut 
out sensation. But it is upon the sensitive life 
that tho shock of death seems to spend itself. 
The power of reflection often continues in full 
force up to tho last moment. Since, then, tbo 
power of reflection is so independent of tho sensi
tive life and of tho organs of sensation, it seems ra
tional to conclude that it may hereafter maintain 
a separate existence.’,’

Mi*a Hun IE M. Johnson will-he tn stnruh. Mich., <1 tn Ing 
September; in Cleveland dtnliiK <»ctofo r; niO-nc^... Nr i., 
•luring November. Addn-Ns acc«r*llngly; permanent ad.litas. 
Milford. Max.

Wm. II. Juiinwhl Corry. Pn.
.1»il P T. John sox. lecturer. Ypsilanti. Midi.

- Wm. F. Jamieson, luspirntbinni speaker, Belvidere. III.
A hr Alt am J am eh. 1‘lrasant vlilv; Vvimiigo (Ju., Pat. hex J4. 4

•_ Si m. Junes.Oq.. Chicngo, III.
' Harvey A; Junkh. Esq.,can occaxionnlly nneak on Sundays / 
for the friend* In the vicinity d-Sycniiforc. 111., oy ihe spit It- . 
mil PhlloMiphy and reform movements of the day. ' ' .

Die (’. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co.' IH.
George K ate* * formerly of Dayton, <>.) will answer calif! to 

lecture In lown and adjoining Slates. Addn si. Afton. Iowa.
O.-V. Kellogg,lecturer.Rust Tnimhtill. AshtabulaCp,, O.. 

speaks In Monroe Centre the llrst, In Andover the second, and 
In Chardon the third Sunday of were month.

George F. Kitiuidue. BuUnh*. N.'Y.
M Ii*.M. J. KVTA Bostwick Lake, Mich.
(’Ei'itAs B. Lynn, semi conscious tnuicv M*cnker. will Ire- 

hire in Painesville, <)., during September. Will ufoWer rnlh ' 
In the West during the tail and winter. Permanent address, 
!i Kingston street, Chiirlestown. Mass. .
' J. S. L<Vw:lank Monmouth. 111.
. Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bhunfleid street, Bo*t*<n. will answer 

cull* to leettife. Snbjeri : Integral EUiiratfon. or the Lid uf . 
otir New RvliitfolD! to Science.

’ Min. A^L. Lamhert. trance and inspirational speaker, will 
•receive calls to lecture. Address. *iV» Washington st., Ro*toll, 
'entrance I Gorham place.

Mary E. Lonudon, inspirational speaker,M) Montgorncrj . 
street, Jersey city, N. J. . ,

Mks. L. W. Li k’H. K Townsend Place. Ruston. Mas#.
JollN A. Lowe, lecturer, h^x IT.Suttofi, Mads.
Miss Mary M. Lyons, hhpirallonnl speaker, RS Baht Jcflei-

LIST OF LECTURERS.
I I lll.l-IIEI> GllATTIT.il>1.1 mmi!' WEHk.

[Tu bi' u-iful. JIiIk Iht Munihl bo reliable. It therefore 
Ik'Ihhivth HoiTi-tiitH nn^ laietiirvrH Io promptly utility nit of 
appointment*, or ehmigea of appointment*, niienev'er they 
occur. Should tiny nttuiu nppi'ar In tills list, of a puny 
known not to bn a lecturer, wis ileMre to Im no Ittfonnril. asAssociation. Steps were taken toward organizing a Ly

ccum, byMoctlng a comnilltee to raise funds and make pre- this column is devoted exclusively to. Zec/wrcr/.] 
liminary arrangements. I hope the good friends will not J. Madison Allen will lecture in DnnlelMmvHle. Conn..
rest until their worthy punftse in tills .direction Is uecom- Kept.27 and <ict. 4 and H. Will make furl hor.rngngemciit* in 
dished. Here I was called upon to deliver a temperance sV.wJh’*b‘ndj^ Address, East Bridgewater. Mid**.
edure for the Washingtonian Society, In a grove near the 

city. Although it was a new position for me, I consented to
make tho effort, trusting to my guides for assistance, who 
have never fulled me, nor did they then, judging from the 
very favorable notice of the lecture which appeared In the 
report of the daily papers. I must not fail to mention the 
delightful picnic wo had at Kingsbury's Pond, in Franklin. 
In a beautiful grove, bordering on the shores of a perfect gem 
of a lake, whoso clear, placid waters reflected the bright sun 
of as handsome a'day ns the most fastidious plcnlcer could

C. Fannie Allyn will speak tn Salem, Mas*., during Sep
tember; in New York during October; tn Cainliridgeport. 
Mum., during November; Vihelaml. N. J., Jan.3 amt pi; In 
Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 17, 24 nnd 31; ItuehHlvr, N.Y..during 
Fch. Addresrf as above.

Mus. Anna E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, Illi 
Squill Chirk street, Chicago, HI.

J. Madison Alexander, inspirational ami trance speaker 
Chicago. III., will answer calls East or West, 

Mus N. A; Adams, Inspirational speaker, !’. O. box 
Fitchburg, Mass.

nin e and kindred ivlhnti** lu WheotiMn and MlnijcM.ta during 
Ilir spring and Mitmnrr mmitliM. AddreM, care ItfUklu-PhH ‘ 
bn, iplncal Journal, Chicago, 111. .-,

B. M . Lawrence, M. D.,and wl& independent mbMon- 
srlvH, will answer call* to Bpcak, attend Cmiwntlmu nnd 
sing original mhi«n mi all question*, of reform, Includlm; Chris- 
lianliy and 8|dillua1iMU, ancient and modern. Address, care 
ot Dr. McCall'n llygh-an Holm . Gah BlmrE. HL

CHAiu.E8_8...MAiiMi. m-mi-lrance j*Dvjiki r. Address Wonc- 
woe, Juneau Cm, WIs.

Prof. R. M. MTuud, Centralia. 111. -
Emma M. Martin,ihaplratlmud *p* ak»t. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Morrison, Impiratiuniil Ho nker, box 37*, IRiver- 

hill, Mum.
Mid*. Tamozink Moore will answer call* to heture. Ad 

drc,”i,88 Revere MreiI, RoMoh. Min^.
Mus. Mary A. MI ii’Iiell. rhilrvojaiit liuidratlmial speak

er, will an*wer calls In lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays 
and week-day <*vridiiE*. In Sew ^urk Slate. Addre** burn. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co . N. Y;

DR. James MoriiLmon. lecturer. McHenry, III.
.Miss Emma L. .Morse, trailer >peaker. AUB ad, N. IL
Du. W. II. c. Mariin, 173 Windsor Mnyt. Hartford. Cmin/
O. W. M ani el, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, BoHihi. 
Mhh. II, M. W. Minard, trance Mivakcr. Oswego, III.
Leo Miller purposes '•pending the coming lull and winter 

In the East, and will respond to invitations to speak in New 
England and New York State, Address, Mount Murrh, N. Y. .

Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D- (*., P. O. box to".
DilG, W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Mans.
Mits. Hannah Norm:, trance sprain r. .Mlm. Will Co.. HL
Mio. Anna 51. Middi.EIIIKioK. Address, box 778, Bridge 

. port. Conn.
Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews will make engagements (nr

tin'tall ami whiter. Iv.Quluev, Ma*s. 
SlcLcunCo.. III.

A. L. E. Nakh, lecturer. Rochester^ N. Y.
C. Norwood, oihiwa. III., Ins'lnitloiml speaker*
J. Wm. Van Namee, M«nroe. Midi.
W. M. ODLNTKnh-m, III,,
Mils. E. NT Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats,Chemung

Stu’S Nettie M. Pease, trailer speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Denol, Loraine 

Co., Ohio.
MRs. J. Pvt feu, trnnro speaker. South Hanover. Mam.

■ Mui Ass' M. I- 1’iilTs. M. Ii . lecturer. Ailrlnn. Mich.
to BIA Ass IT. VHSAI.I., m-|>lriill<>iuU •pi nker. Illkcu, Mich.
GEhrge A. Fuik e. bi*>phari<Hiiil trance hpctikcr. I*. O. hnx

**7. AhLdth. Me.;, In ivRUthm 1** Iris pnu tirc. fo aling hick Hint 
infirm people hrplaers in* may yhR.wril In* p|ias<Ml to.ansMrr 
calls to lecture? Ill* themes pertain vxchi-hvly to the gospel 
ami plillostthhvfo Spiritualism.

DR. S. D. I'a* e will answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism. 
Ailalret***, Fort Ihirmi. Mich.

Mass.

of the audience without difficulty, holding her 
crutches in her hand. Tlio affidavits of the little 
girl’s parents, and also of the doctor, were pro
duced in .attestation of tlio cure, which was per
formed by the laying on of hands. Other remark
able cases, equally well attested, were also 
brought forward. Mr. Moore objected that tho 
cures were ho evidence of spirit power, but sim
ply of animal magnetism. Bro. W. replied that 
tlio same logic includes Bible phenomena, and 
sweeps the miracles of Jesus from the board.

The argument of the negative went to show, 
first, “That tho phenomena and teachings of 

'Spiritualism are absurd and contradictory;” sec
ond, “That the phenomena and teachings of 
Spiritualism are opposed to the Bible;” third, 
“That the legitimate tendency of all spirit 
teachings is to libertinism. In support of tlio 
first objection, Mr. Moore quoted largely from 
Spiritualistic authors. Indeed, most of hia_time 
was consumed in each replication, reading ex
tracts, etc., but they did not avail him much, as 
there was very little hi all hq read that an impar
tial judgment could not endorse. Concerning the 
second objection, if lie did not succeed in proving 
Spiritualism oppoaed to tho Bible, he certainly 
showed that it was opposed to “ Campbelllsm," 
and I suppose be thought that would serve his 
purpose quite as well; In support of the third 
objection, he tried to prove that Spiritualists, as 
a class, were very “ bad folks,” in contrast to 
Milch the churches were “ Simon-pure.”

In reply to these objections, Bro. W. urged that 
if there are contradictions in spirit teachings, so 
thdre are in Bible teachings and Orthodox creeds. 
He met the second objection by showing that the 
Bible parallels and sanctions every phase of 
spirit teaching against wliich Mr. Moore urged 
objections.. To the third objection, Bro. W. re
plied that for every well authenticated case of 
adultery, imprisonment for crime and insanity, 
bo would adduce one hundred parallel cases

desire. Of course we could not help enjoying ourselves, 
surrounded us we were Ly Nature’s sweetest pictures, ap
pealing In eneiinntlng beauty to our sight, our souls'fed wltli 
the grand Inspirations of Bro. Storer, and attuned to sweet 
harmonies by Um poetical improvisations of .mr bister Fan
nie Allyn. Thore’s nothing liken Spiritualist picnic to 
cheer dm soul. Dr. Gardner understands this, and so he h 
to give us one more this season—thank you, doctor. The I 
other picnics have been spoken of by a better pen than I 
mine, so I pass on. |

I suppose I mighVto speak of our glorious camp meeting | 
on Capo Cod. but I du not know Hpit I can add anything to 
tho hinny grind things that have.already been said of It. 1 
heartily endorse every word that has been said, nnd must 
say that the half has not been told, for the reason that it 
cannot be. It Ayas one of those indoscrlbnbly happy, joyous, 

'peaceful, harnionions occasions that must be seen to Im> 
appreciated, and which happen seldom In a lifetime. Sullluc 
it to sav, I shall certainly go to the next Cape Cod camp 
mooting, If I am able to get there; and everybody. I have 
scon, who was present, expresses the same Intention. .Hie 
good behavior of the people, tho excellent and able presenta
tion'of our philosophy by the many speakers, mid the per
fect harmony which reigned during tho whole seswtoii, 
created a most marked and favorable Impression on the 
largo concourse of spectators who \\ere in attendance. Every 
speaker was as well cared fur as though they bad been of 
royal blood, and their fares paid to and from Boston, not 
forgetting our eloquent little friend, Warren Doolittle, of the 
Boston Lyceum, who occasionally gave us a declamation 
which called out immense applause/ I will close my're
marks in this direction by saying that I differ largely with 
that person who says that tho Capo Cod people do not 
know how to get upji Spiritualist camp meeting.

The grove meetings hold In Harvard, East Douglass aiid 
North bridge were all pleasant gatherings, to say nothing of 
the hall lectures’at East Walpole, Walpole Centre and 
Wareham, especially tho two last mentioned, where I was 
greeted with largo and attentive audiences.

As a delegate from tho State Association I attended the 
Fifth National Convention, at Rochester, which cost mo a 
Week's time of most active labor, to say nothing of Inciden
tal expenses. I do not regret tho labor nor expense, for I- 
fcel exceedingly glad that I was present to participate in the 
noble work accomplished by this most successful of all 
Spiritualist Conventions. It is my firm conviction that the 
proceedings of this Convention—which were characterized 
by the utmost harmony and good feeling—will mark a new 
era In the history of tho world’s progress, I have no doubt 
but tho result of its action will command thir hearty ap
proval of every true lover of tho spiritual cause In our land. 
All hall totho American Spiritualist Association! May It 
accomplish nil that Its founders hope for. , .

I returned from the Convention in time to lecture tho ..last' 
Sunday In August In South Boston, whore we organized a 
Society who aro Intending to continue regular meetings and 
have a Lyceum.af tho earliest moment. This closed the 
month. • / >•

I have received, since my last report, the following pon: 
trlbutlons:

.lAMEst;. Ai.t.nit. S|irliurl1eld, Man.
M us. N. K. A a ono-s tmuci* .pen Ker. Helt on, Wh.
Iln. J. T. Amos will aii-Wvr ciill- I" lri,nir.' upon rhy-lidncy 

an-Splrltmitl-m. Address. Ma 2WI. Ihs'lie-tiT. X. Y.
Maui A. Am-m.inr will answer rails to h-Huri-. attend 

ihnerals. Ac. ^ililrca, cure .1. Stolz. M. II., Ihrvlou, o.-
Hnv .1. ri. BnniKTuSyeiimori'. III.
Mils. Sakaii A. Britsus will lecture. In Htan.>rd, t'onn .

Sept.'JO illiii 2< and Oct. IK and 'JO: lu Somern. Ort. 4 anil 11;

Wm. Ito-K. M D.JiiMdramnuil * peaker.- Springfield. D.
Mac E.U. Ri^e will aiuwer eaU-* h* lecture an.l nti
C. II. RltU'*, Inspirational si 
J 11. Randall. Inspirational

Fri ends,E.Don glass ....... 2. W 
" . Norlhhrldge. I.W

Edward Sumner,Dedham, LM 
Friends, H. Dedham......- 4.17 
Warren ILBIllIngs,"........ 4.00 
William Lary, “......
Luther Fhilicr. Walpole.. ........ .-...-^^,.
F. G. Gurney. S. Hanson, \0d] Hiram Osborn, ”,

John W. Tuttle, E. Mod- 
way............. ........1,00

(’banes T. Spencer, East
Medway.............  1,00

Spiritualist Picnlc;Frank ■
Iln................................ 5.00

John II. Bridge, Harvard, 1.00 
’ Hlrnm .flatinrr, " ' . 1 (HI

QiilncvM<^ fojlbr.J. IL Currier,. Cam-
A.F.ThomaGS.Abington, L00 bridgeport...................... 50
J. E. Ihivwnrd, Braintree, 2.00tS. Parks, Rnckhattom ... Ij'O 
Nathan’Ames, Quincy.... ’ ,M"V •>— - 
Albert S. Holmes, Bridge-

ary; in Salem. Miv»h .during February. Vermamnl address, 
H< Spring street. East Cambridge. .Vass.

Mus. A. 1'. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt. —■
Mus. 11. F. M. Brown, 1*. I), drawer MM. Chicago. IB.
Mrh. abnr N. Burnham ihwplrntfotml speaker, We^bm.Ms.
Mils. EMMA F. J AV BvllENE, IM West 12th M...Nvw York.
Mus. Nellie J. T. Union am will speak In Milford. X. H.. 

during October: at the Everett Rooms, New York, during 
November; tn Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton. 1). C.« during February nnd March. Address, Elm Drove, 
Colerain, Mans. .

Henry Rakhtow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Mbs. Nellie L. Bronmon, IMh street,Toledo, O.
Mbs. M. A. C Brown, Wwt Randolph,.Vt.
Z. J. Brown. M.D , will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address. Cnchcvlllc, Vulo.Co,,Cal.
Du. James K. Bailev, Adrian. Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. II. Bickfokil Inspirational«|itaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. 1*. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Rev. Du. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Mbs. E. Rukh. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls.to 

lecture tn the Middle and Eastern Status. Address,.box ", 
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Blur am will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. O., Mich. '

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs. Sundays 
engaged for Re present.

Warren Chase. 514 Broadway. New York
Mbs. Augusta A. Currier, box 815, Lowell,Mius.
albebt E. CaitFENTEh will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of Die Agent should send hi their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light. Boston. Mass.

II. L. Clark speaks In-Tbompsoh. O., the first. In Leroy, 
the second.and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Adurcss. Rainsville. Lake Co.. O. •

Dil J. IL Currier, corner of Broadway and .Windsor street. 
Cambridgeport, Maas. ' ,

J. P. Cowles, M. I), Ottawa, 111., box 13’4.
Dean Clakk, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D.-M. Fox.
Du. II. IL Crandall. P. O.box 778. Bridgeport. Conn. v 
Mus. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Iba II. Ct’BTis, Hartford, Conn^
Du. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. II.
Miw. Eliza C. Ckank, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Midi..

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.,
Mbb. Mhttik Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn. *
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 272. , . /
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Mrs. J. J* Clakk, trance speaker, wilt answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals lu the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 JeHcraon plnce, Boston, Mass.

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O.. lecturer on organization. 
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor.Orhans Co., N. Y.
Mus. D.CHADWiCKjrandespeaker.VinelaHd, N.J.,box'272.
Mus. Laura Cuppy,Nan Francisco, Cal.
J. b. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
Du. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O.. will lecture and

Dr. H. B shirer will h< 
awl Get. h: tn Grvuum ld. 
Philiubdphhi during January. 
Boston. Mass.
- Min. H.T. Niearns may In.' addn'SMu! at Vineland. N. J 

Mm. Nellii; smith, imprvoduh.il “m -iker. Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah Van Sickle,GwnhiiMi, Mich, 
Mm*. Carrie A. sunn, trance speaker. Elmira. X. Y,, will 

answer calls to h et uro.
Mu> L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Vnton .Lakes 

Rice Co.. At Inn.

. Mie. s. Sw.Mir. ii<>riiinl hpi nk.-r. Noank. i'.mu.
In., E. .si i<A<;r>:. inquriiimiuil -p.-ukcr. SclH.ncetH.lv, N. V.
Mli». I-'ahsii: |IAV|SS>||1I|. Mllb.nl. Maw.. ’ .
Mus. s. i;. si.imn. la laiimld un it. Ho,ton, Mass., will 

answer calls ty lecture.
Mus. AbimiA W. ssnm, an Salem street, purilnml. Me.
AtuiAM smith. Esq . Inspirational speaker. Siurth, Mich.
Mas. M Mil l.oi les SMITJI. trance -peaker. Tole.lo, O.
Mis- M. s. sn in r vssT. tram v an.l lii-plrittlonal speaker, 

h Cliapman street, Host..n, Ma»s.
J. W. Si: w Kit.lnsplrail.iitul -m ilker. In run, N. V.. will an*

swer calls to lecture nr attend ninrraK al arccs«.|b|tf pinecs.
Mus. C. A. ^ifrwin. Townsend Center. Mass.
Mus. M. E. Nawyp.ic. Fuditmrg. Mhm>.
Miss Mahir Turing Ad-

Analogies of the*decay of material existence 
apply not to spiritual existence. Tho very ques
tion in dispute is whether there is a somotliing in 
man distinct from the material organism, and 

- material - analogies cannot invalidate this, while 
they may serve to indicate it.

Cicero has remarked: ,
“ Suppose a person to have been educated from 

bls infancy lu a cottage, wbpro he enjoyed no 
opportunity of seeing external objects except 
through a small chink in the window-shutter, 
would he not consider this chink as essential to 
bls vision, and would it not bo difficult to per
suade him that his prospect would be enlarged 
by demolishing the walls of bls prison?"

So it is In life.’ We occasionally obtain glimpses, 
or are intuitively impressed with the glories of

from Hie rank* of the Orthodox priesthood. 1
Sir. Moore admitted in ids Opening speech that 

the Bible clearly taught tho doctrine of spirit- 
cpmmnnlon with men who once lived in tho 
flesh, but denied "that dead men had communi
cated with mortals in a single instance since the 
days of Jesus and his Apostles. "Bro. W. replied 
that tho Cliurcli. fathers, Catholicism and Pro
testantism, were all against him in that declaration.

In the discussion of the second question, Bro. 
Wilson read-tho resolutions and declaration of 
principles recently adopted in National Conven
tion, and urged thattlfe discussion, so far as it re
lated to spirit teachings, should be confined to 
these declarations, as they express the aggregate 
sentiment and collective wisdom of tlyj Spiritual
ists of America, and for the further reason that 
Mr. Moore himself held it to bo Unfair to quote 
Individual writers in the Presbyterian church, as 
a fair representation of its doctrines, when they 
had a confession of faith to which all its members 
subscribed. . ,

! The rending of these resolutions produced a

water.,..........................
Mrs. N. cliahf.Jr., W.Har

wich ...... :. . .........     - .
Mrn.LA.Snow. llrcwMcr, 
R. It. Crosby. Boston...... 
W. Crosby. OstcrvllW.... 
F. Jones, llyamilao.r......  
Charlotte Taber. New

BWIord.....................  
lMr«. A. Holl. Iiennls........ 
S. Tumor,S. Harwich.... 
N. U. Lvon. Fall lllver... 
Abide W, Turner, S. Har

wich ...... ...................
Charles I’cck, Charle- 

mont...........................
John Hinckley, Harwich, 
A Friend.
E. II. Taylor, 
Camp meeting. ." - 
Isaac Barker, Tiverton,

LOUIE. Benner, Boston..........
E.K.Carter, WeMminstc 

2,001 Friends, Waldon Pond..

ilrcsvGunwuy, Mum, i
J ames 'Dunk, luclurer un SplcilunlhHi. KtiuliDkcug, Mo.
Hi t^GNTi nij;. Brilln Ih ighi*. o.
Ben iamin Todd. *1111 Francisco. Cal.
Mrs. Haram M. tihiMumin, iiis|ili.iifoii:i| speaker, 3*>.Bnnk 

Bind. Cleveland.O. ,
J. 11. W. Toohey. I’nividencc-’R. I.
Mita. Charlotte F.Tarek, tniiice apeakcr. New Bedford, 

Ma*i«., 1’. U. box 3!»2. 4 ;
Mm*. Esther N. Talmadge, trance •pecker, WcrtvIHe, Ind. 
Dr. K. A. Thum ab , lecturer. Wmtviifo. J nd.

. N. Frank Write can bo addrehM-u lor the.present care Bnn- 
nor ul Light. Bouton.

E. V. Wh.bon will Mpcnk In. Richmond, Ind., nnd vicinity 
during September: win hold n* d|scu*>»|oii with .William 1. 
Sharkey, (MUil-sleepcr, provided his mui| doe* nut get to Meep 
and he thus foil to coin* to time, rm he did July II and 12,) 
In BrownvllIo. Neb.: will remain In Nebraska during Octo
ber. Will accept calh tu lecture <»ii week-day evening* dur
ing hit stav In Uhisc places. Permanent address Luniburd. III.

E. S. Wheeler. In-plnirioriiil ►prakeM'levelatid. O.
Mlts. M. .M ACOMHEk Wood will speak In East Boston. Mass.. 

Oct. 18 and 25; ahodnrlng February. I him. Addma, 11 Dewey, 
street. Worcester. Masa.

F. L. 11. Willh. M. D.. l6.WeM24lh street, near Fifth ave
nue Horel. New York.

Mils. S. fLAVarmr will lecture In St. Louin, Mo..during 
September. Will make engag* menu* !<• lecture In the vicinity 
on week evenings. Address, t»»x 32'*. pavmpurl, lown

F. L. Wadsworth. .’M Smith Morgan street. Chicago, 1)1.
HENRY ('. Wright, cure Bela Marsh. Bunton. Nam.
Mum. E. M. Wolcoi r. Danby. Vt.
'Prof. E. Whipple. Indiana Mate Missionary. Pennville, Ind.
Mkh. A. Wij.iiei.m, M. 1> , in-piratlmul speaker, can bo nd- 

dressed during September, I'orllamL Me.: during October. 
Salem. Mas* : during December, box .’•<»*!». New York.

Mu. N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture mi the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad- 
drew*, care Banner of Light. B<‘*lon. Mass. ’

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Pontiac, Mich., 
enre S. Brotherton.

Mrs. Mary J. Wilcox non* will lecture In Grand Raphb. 
Midi., Sept..20 mid 27: in sprlhglivld. HL. during November. 
Application# will he received lor October. Address, cure J 
Spvttlgrir,.l!H South Clark street. Chicago, HL

Mus. Mary E. Withee. 1*2 Elm street. Newark, N.J.
'Dil R. i< Weu.h. trance speaker Address till Nov. 1.14 

Brown street. Froeutt Corporation, Lowelt, Ma«*t.
Mik. N. J; Willis. 75 Windsor mieet, (’iirjibrlilgcport. Mas#
Lois WaIsHIiookeic. Permanent address, box 5\ .IliuBen. 

Summit Co . O.
A. B. Whiting. Albion. Mich.
Miss Elvira Wiikm.ou.k. normal speaker, Janesville, Win., 
A. a .Wheelock.Toledo, o.ju.x ML
Mik. S. A. Wii.i in. Lawrence. Mass., P. O. box 473.

. Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
ism nr Temperance, atiikorgutilzc Children's Progressive Ly- 
ceuma. Address. Burlington, Iowa.

RevsDr. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker. State Center, la.
Warren Woulson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
S. IL Wortman, Conductor of the BntTalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state.,also to organize Chil
dren'* Lyceums. * Address. Butlato. N. Y.. box 1454. •

J. G. WitiTNKY, inspirational speaker,,Kock Grove City.
Floyd Co., lown. „

Elijah WooDwmtlM. Inspirational speaker. Leslie. Mich.
Gilman K. WANHwiN.Wuud’ttick.Vt.JnspIratloiHiUpcakci.
A. C. Woodruff. Mattle Creek. Mich.

• Mrs. Juliettk Yraw*III speak In Lynn during September; 
In Cambridgeport durmg October: tn East Bobtun during No
vember. Address. Northboro', Mass.

Mrs. FannieT. YornuMrance speaker, will lecture In the 
West the coming fall and winter. She will leave the lln^ 
Sart of October, and would like to receive calls to h;cllite 

midavsnr week evening!, on the rhute of/thc N. Y. Central 
railroad, and Ogdcnsburgh, before connecting*with the Great 

J Western road. Andreas at once, care Banner of Light, Boston, 
• ^Mr. A Mrs. Wm J. Young will answer calls to lecture In 

the vicinity of th- Ir home, Boise City. Idaho .Territory*

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.. - *
Mna. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL. care of N. P. Cross
Charles P. Crocker. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y/
Mr«. Cura L V. Daniels's address during.September will- 

be Shsmlmrg, Venango Co . Pa.: during October and Novim 
her, Philadelphia. Pn.; during December, Washington. I). C.; 
during January, Boston. Mass. .

BroF. Wm. Denton, wdlesly, Mass.’
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J- Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, Or
George Dutton, M. d., Rutland, Vt. -
Dil E. C. Dunn. Rockford, HL .
Mus- Agnes.M. Davis. 347 Main street, C^mbridgepoyt, Ms.
Henky Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and. 50 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, III ■■ /
Miss Clara R. DrEverx. trance speaker, Intends to go 

Went the coming fall to spend .the winter, leaving' Newport. 
Me the flint of October, and wvuldJbe pleased to. receive 
calls tu lecture on the route, and In Illinois, Wisconsin and 
lown. Address, Newport, Me., until October, after at Ctil- 
cago, HL.eare J. Spettlguo. - . ' 1

Mil A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
Dr. II. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
ANDREW T. Fobs, Manchester, N. II.
SbldknJ. Finney,Troy.N. Y.
Mus- Fannie B. Frlton, South Malden. Mius.
Miss ElizaHu we Fuller. 1 nspiratknal speaker, San Fran 

cisco, Cal. ' ' • ■ '
dk. IL P* Fairfield will sneak In Rochester,-N. Y., during 

October: tn Chicago, I IK, during November. .Will answer 
calls for week-evenI tigs • Address. Blue Anchor, N. J.

Kev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg. N. Y. - —
j G. Fish will speak In^Buflalo, N.. Y.. Sept. 27: In Grand

Rapids. Mich., during October.' Address, Hammonton. N. J.
Muh. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

street, Washington village, South Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowleh, Imoresilunal and Insolratldnal 

speaker, Omaha. Neb.
Ma. A. IL French, lecturer, Clyde, O.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
N. H. GREENLEAF. Lowell. Maes.
Kry. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, 111.
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Tlic Worlds Crisis mid Church De 
cadence.

I The editor of the II orM's Crisis says in his Is- 
sim of the mln'that that number closes Um pres-
eut volume ;nhl ho is very desirous that his

1 friends (who are to "go up' in a month or two) 
'should pav for the next year! And as a clincher 
to his appeal Im says: “ Wo hope to bo able to 

’ make our paper more Interesting th'-, raining year 
I than ever before." And this fanatical sheet 
i c\lh ns "infidel"! Why, its editor ami speak- 

,.,1 are making more infidels every day than
: ti Christian" world has tho remotest idea

liidii sense whenever
always gravitate, to coms 
a certain bigoted class

of religionists attempt to'/or<c creedism down 
their throats. And yet the t'rifs is continually

1 harping upon thlsone theme. It says: "The in- 
fidelity of these days is truly alarming. That it 
is rapidly increasing there is no room to doubt,

| and wo see nothing arising to check it." Again, 
the Elder says Dial Spiritualism is the eaiisu of nil 
these disastrous conditions “the church " finds It- 
self in to.day. The Elder itf simply mistaken. Ho 
has not kept pace with the times.. The churches 
having become a valley of dry bones, (seo 
Leviticus) hoW could they be resuscitated? Men 
and women* possessing spiritual natures, yearn' 
for something more substantial, something more 
spiritual than the hollow Sabbath moelterles 
emu'.'i'd in tlii'.oisAi'ired.A churches, and Spiritual 
ism has enme to gladden their hearts and hwii 
thrill trulli of thr'lil'r-rtrrual.

Why are the churches declining'.' Let. us illus
trate. A designing man lias only to “join tho 
church" to successfully iii'i'omplish any purpose 
he has in view—even to participating in “ Ilium- 
I'ial irregularities’—as tho “ respectable ” Baily 
Adr! rtisi r would say—to the tlniii of SiUfii.OOO.or so, 
leaving tho directors of tlio bank swindled to 
settle with their creditors as best they may. All 
such and,ninny other sorts of swindling having

— lb... ptly.ainitlrer si'rentitl.i niHlmi ily, faking Its ‘ henn perpetrated under tlineioak of church nieni- 
t. 1 I'r-fiii Ilie /'Aoi'Ai/tr, has iiniiiiaih . rted in a , berslilp, is it at all strange or singular that " tlio 
-.11.il.1r strain on the folly of which tire srientilh' 1 church " slfriiild under such circiniisinnees <hMne, 
'' "rid has ..... guilty in assailing these great I ;lll,| t|,at something far better should take its
I'.,. H of .Sailin'. 'The Boston .l"firiuil of Chi mhitry,
edited by Dr.,Nichols, Inis in its September num- 
her, an article remarkable for the candor iiml 
good sensejifils admissions. Truly, men of sei- 
eneo are beginning to talk of these things in a 
somewhat different strain from tlio Pil'rces, 
Goulds,quid the rest of the Cambridge committee 
of investigation of 1857, who found it hard to find ' 
language tmfiicmntly expressive of their contempt 
for these laVts, and who even repudiated that 
com mon fact of smiinaiiXulisin, now ad mil led by

day, the power, namely, of .serine through opaque

We are requested by many correspondents and 
u.ls to explain platiehetm. They ask: ‘ Is it 
fii'ily. animar inagneiisiu, "die force, imagi- 
ou'.' Please tell ns what it is.' We wish we 
d answer our friends' inquiries in a satisfae- 

tery way, but we cannot. We have been a some-

place'.1 ■ , ? .----
Yes, Mr. Crisis, “Spiritualists aro becoming 

more mid more outspoken " in beliaif of justice., 
humanity and liberalism. " Thu church " has too 
Idng’trnmpled underfoot the rights of man; and 
Spiritualism comes, a boneon-liglit, to guide him 
on the way t.hnt leads to truth and wisdom. “ On
ward! ever onward'." is its motto. The down
trodden peoples of earth have been mid are call
ing for more light and less oppression; and the 
angel-hosts aro responding to tlieir call, illiiml- 

i nntingtlm minds of tipm and women, prepara- 
| tory to the Inauguration of the New Dispense- 
i tion, when the poor forsaken ones of earth shall 
1 know suffering no ipore; but all will unite in one 
I grand bunded brotherhood, whose highest limbi- 
I tion shall be th Im uomi. .

v. bat careful observer of the pranks of |ilanidiette, | 
and no solution of tlie problem satisfactory to our-'

It is nnii'h easier to
suite what it is nut than what it is. We can sen 
no diffi'ri'm'i' in tin' class of phenomenadi'Vi'loped 
through Ilie little plani'hetli'-buard and that' con-

The I'nilli Spreading;.
A reporter for lire honin'lib' tliu.} Ih tiiwul. 

willing up his local bbservaliojui in Jeffi'isonvilh , 
in Hint. Stnli', says as follows in referi'iren to the

Tlio MaNNachUHOttN Slate Spiritual Are 
noclatiou.

It is an old and sagacious maxim tliat “ what
ever is* worth doing at all is worth doing well,” 
and it is equally In consonance with common 
sense to affirm that tho amount of energy ex- 
pended and means employed in accomplishing 
any purpose, should bo in proportion to tljo In
trinsic importance of tbo work to bo done. Tho 
Spiritualists of Massachusetts wore the first to 
lead oil' in tbo great work of organizing State 
efforts for tbo purpose of promulgating tho facts 
and philosophy of Spiritualism among tlio masses 
of tlio people. Other States .have followed the 
example tliiis presented, and are now ilovernlly 
active in perfecting tlieir methods of operation, 
ami overcoming tho difficulties incident to all new 
enterprises! ■ ,

Without making invidious comparisons, it may, 
perhaps, b0 admitted that the State of Michigan, 
in consonalieo with tlio Western style of rushing 
things,, and tlio indomitable spirit of enterprise 
that characterizes our friends in that 'Jion, lias  
gone hi advance of all.the other Stato^jn tho  
amount of funds raised, tire number of miksion- 
aries employed, Lycuiiws organized and local 
visited. Wo rejoice in tlieir success, and hope 
that every.State will " go and do likewise."

But we aro in this arliido slusirous.of speaking 
particularly of Massachusetts,and do not propose 
to admit fora moment, that this good old coin- 
monweallh, with more Spiritualists, in proportion 
Io her population,. than any other State, and first 
to inaugurate a State Spiritual Society, as she 
has always been foremost in advocating and or
ganizing efforts in behalf of human freedom and 
progress, will long consent to be rated second in 
any of those features which constitute the means, 
Ilie nietliods, or tho result of organic action. But 
to this end tliaro must bo a groat awakening- 

.among the Spiritualists of Massachusetts. The 
selfishness nnil sloth incident to our common hu
manity, and which is tho grtat obstacle in tho 
highway of human progress, must bo shaken off, 
and, vitalized by tlio breath of this New Dispen
sation, with firm purpose to advance in a positive 
-manner upon tho Ignorance and superstition that 
everywhere prevail upon this subject, wo must 
nil pledge our personal influence, such as is ever 
sireaming forth from positive convictions and 
sincere love for tlio truth—as well ns tlio funds 
that, are nt our disposal, iii behalf of tile great 
work. • ,.'-■■

The work which the State Society proposes to 
accomplish is two-fold. First and generally, to 
send tlieir missionaries into localities whore no 
local societies exist, and where public lectures 
havo not been heard, to deliver such lectures, 
thereby introducing tlio subject of Spiritualism 
to tlio attention of tile people. There aro many 
places wliero the subject is only known through 
the misrepresentation and ridic.nle of the pulpit 
and lire press, and wjiero a fair statement of its 
I'laims upon intelligent investigation, would bo 
not only 11 novelty, but a welcome boon to those 
who literally sit. “ in tire valley of the shadow of

es

The Singing Medium. •
Of late, ns well as years ago, we heard through 

various channels, predictions that tho world was 
to seo and be blessed with certain novel and 
more beautiful phases of spirit control than any 
which had yet been witnessed by men. It seems 
tbaKsomo of these predictions aro being verified 
in various parts of the country...In Washing
ton, through Frankie Gunnell, in Pennsylvania, 
through Abrajiam - James, in- Massachusetts, 
through Dr. Pierce, and numerous others in 
dlfiereut'sections of our land. But in all our ex
perience, extending through a dozen years, havo 
wo seldom met with such, extraordinary mani
festations—appealing' at once and in tlio most 
direct mqnnor, to tbo higher qualities of our na
ture, to tbo msthetic, tho imaginative and creative 
faculties—than through tbo marvelous medium
ship of the “ greatest male soprano living,” as lie 
is fittingly designated—Mr. Jesse B. II. Shepard, 
of St. Louis.
. Possessing a highly sensitive, nervous, yet 
healthy and harmonious ’ .organization—impres- 
sionnl, clairvoyant, clairaudient, &c., he is the 
only instrument as yet sufficiently'and properly 

eloped to bo controlled to the extent ho Is, 
inulin so peculiar, delicate and intricate a.man
ner. Born in 1818, this article bears the date of 
his twentieth birthday. Though thus young in 
years, he is exceedingly rich in spiritualistic ex
periences. Tall and straight of form, full, dark 
eyes and hair, good*phrenological developments, 
strikingly handsome in features and face—his 
whole appearance and manner indicate and im
press every observer with tho fact that his is a 
strange and unusually gifted organism. And his 
versatile powers, though yet comparatively in 
tlieir infancy, more than redeem the promises of 
a favorable organization.

Bred an Episcopalian and subsequently joining 
tbo Catholic Church, ho lias graduated through 
both of these religious schools. Forced, by a 
power outside of and superior to himself, to Hover 
all connectioVwith family, relatives and friends, 
lie has beon ied forth with neither scrip nor purse 
to pursue his wandering way through tho world. 
As in tho past, his career in the future is destined 
to bo yet more eventful. Ho wears tlio insignia 
of a universal medium, having run through tho

To the Editors of the Banner of Light;
' Since my last, letter to you, many and very 
awful events havo taken place In Peru. Ten of 
tho principal cities and seaports south of Callao 
and many small towns and villages have boon 
destroyed, tholr edifices, leveled to tho ground 
by a terrific earthquake, which happened at 5 
o’clock r, m. the 13th of this month, and lasted 
at the lowest calculation about five minutes. In 
Lima wo only felt its tail; therefore the motion 
was very soft, and somewhat similar to that 
of a boat, floating on the waves in: a calm sea,' 
but yet sufficient to fill with terror the heart of 
every human being,

I have seen crowds of people kneeling in streets 
and squares, imploring with voices full of emotion 
and fright tho mercy of the Almighty. Many 
persons, myself amongst thorn, wore seized with 
a sensation somewhat resembling sea-sickness. 
Tim door bells wore ringing of themselves, which 
served as indicators, thus enabling usto judge tbo 
force of tlio earth’s convulsions.

Lima was free from any casualties; but not-so 
Callao and the other seaports and cities in the 
south of Peru. After the earthquake ceased to 
bo felt in Callao, tlio sea began to bo agitated, anti 
soon rose about twelve foot above its natural 
level, destroying Some houses ou tlio sea-beach 
and advancing into tlio city about one block, con
veying terror to tlio hearts of the inhabitants 
who, pnnid-stricken, begun their flight toward 

• Lima. Next day the people, the priests at their 
bead, formed a largo procession and carried 
about tho city, a huge stick, rudely carved aud 
painted in.tho shape of a human figure, clothed 
with sacerdotal trash and displaying tlio euphoni
ous name of " Our Lord of tlio Sea,” in order that 
bo should detain the fury of tlio watery element 
and put a stop to its depredations! But all the 
coremonies, tbo perfumes burned in his honor, 
tho chanting his praises, and prayers, wore of no 
avail; that day tlio Saint was deaf, ordid not feel 
inclined to grant their prayers, or the infuriated 
sea refused to obey him, for about 11 o’clock at 
night it rose in an immense wave again and put 
to flight tlio firemen nnd the troops who wore

idiosyncrasies of organization or temperament 
which ,1'iiabl,it them to influence planchette can as 
easily move a table ufthihsizH used fur household 
purposes; and the pencil placed in such hands 
will wiitn out strange senttmci's and answers to

spread and growth of Spiritualism thereabouts.
I His words are full of eneotiragemt'lit for believers' 
j In other pails of the country:
’ “ Notwithstanding the detection of frauds, prac

ticed upon the people by the many .so-called ‘ me-
I diems ’ throughout, tho country, and the derision 
। with which tin’ idea is mentioned everywhere, wo

qiU'Sthins, <i:i<ii><B Ihi will if the operator..
An explanation or eonsiduratioir of plnricliutto 

ni i'i'ssarlly involves the consideration of a class 
of alleged physical phenomena regarded by some 
as not very proper to be seriously discussed in a 
scientific journal. In one view,-this attitude is I 
rather a sensible one. Conductors of scientific 
journals and students in lire sciences taught in 
schools have little or no information to conimunl- 
cate regarding what goes by tlio nanre of ' rap- 
I'ings,'' tabic-tippings.'' animal magnetism,’' nie- 
iliuni power,' etc., anil therefore if is very proper 
that there should be silence where there is noth
ing In say."

Tlio position of a majority of scientific men 
toward the subject, Dr. Nichols confesses, is that 
of entire disbelief. He says: "They do not sep
arate the physical disturbances, the outward, show 
of force by unseen agencies, from tliu spiritual in
terpretation mixed-up with, or, ns they suppose, 
inseparably connected with the phenomena. Tim 
whole, matter is regarded as a sham and a delit-, 
tion, unworthy of tlionglit or investigation.”

There are signs that this obstinate oppugnancy 
to facts is at last giving way. Tlio remarks of the 
two authorities we lined quoted aro an indication 
that the wind of scientific opinion is shifting. 
There has been a time when a scientific journal 
would have risked the loss of all its subscribers 
by admitting as much ns lias been admitted by 
the authorities from whom wo have quoted. In 
saying this we do not mean to impugn tlio slncer- 
if.e or indepi'nihliice of these last.

have in tills city and vicinity no less than live 
hundred persons who are firm believers in Spirit
ualism; anil they are to bo found among tlio most 
Intelligent and respectable of tho community. 
Many are tbo marvelous wonders said to have 
been performed at tho ’ sittings.’. Night after 
night, the differ ent circles meet, and wo have 
heard that as high as fifty persons nt n time have 
been turned away from some Imuses,being unable 
to timl room within.. Long written communica
tions, proposed to have come from departed spirits, 
have been received, nnd they from persons un
known to tlio mediums, nnil of a character hppos- 
sible for any to understand except those addressed. 
Skeptics have been invited to attend these‘se
ances,’and went joking and laughing at tho ' pa
tent iiiimbug,’ only to return, some confirmed 
Spiritualists, others, that it, is the workings of tlio 
evil one, and siill others, that it is no human 
agency, but something they are unable to corn- 
prebend. We will relate one example, just to 
show some of Ilie workings of Spiritualism. You, 
a total stranger, may visit in daylight tlio house 
of the medium; a slate is handed you, which you 
wipe clean of any marks; you place tho slnto and 
pencil in a little.table drawer; you lock the' 
drawer;- a little, girl, unable to read or write, 
places her hand upon tho top of tho table; you 
hear the pencil writing upon tho slate; tho pencil 
drops; you aro told that a communication awaits 
you; you unlock tho drawer; you take out tbo 
slate; it is written over on both sides; you recog
nize the handwriting of a departed friend; the 
eoinniunicatlon relates to matters known only to 
yourself, and you havo something to‘smoko in 
your pipe’ for a lifetime. Wliat is it? every one 
asks. That's tho question to bo solved. Hun
dreds of our best citizens can testify to examples 
similar to the above. As .for our part, wo do n’t 
like to get up a correspondence.with the dead; 
we have enough trouble .with tbo living, and it

In oilier places a lew scattered Spiritualists tim
idly hold opinions that they hardly dare express to 
others, and therefore know nothing of the “liberty 
of the .spirit" or the mighty power for good which 
they are stilling within them. The rallying of 
such weak brethren .and sisters together, giving 
voice, hearty and free, to their conviction by a 
public, lecturer, will give them courage, ami, in 
many cases, induce them to form a neighborhood 
circle or meeting for Sunday talk or reading 
upon the subject, that shall prove the nucleus of. 
an organized society, by-nnd-by, capable of sus
taining a Children's Lyceum and public meetings. 
And then there is the Lyceum work itself, it pro
gressive institution, never intended to be confined 
to the children alone, but beginning witlpthem, 
caring for their education, offering every facility 
for their physical and mental development, un
biased and unrestrained by the cramping follies 
of false theological ideas or false social habits and 
fashions, constantly improving in its methods,ns 

.experience and intuition develop wisdom, and in- 

.chiding the parents as well as children, old as 
well as young. The Lyceum is in its infancy—its 
eyes are just open—it lias hardly stretched its 
limbs enough to indicate tlio power that it pos
sesses, or even to hint at tlio symmetry and 
beauty of its ideal character.

These Children’s Progressive Lyceums are to be 
instituted where the-elements are ready and fa
vorable conditions exist, and tho State Mission
aries must assist iu that work. Bro. Carpenter,

various grades of mediumship in considerably 
lass than wo short yours—still retaining many of 
the higher phases, in addition to ono which the 
present, generatibn will probably never see 
equaled; his shoulder blades, arms, hands and 
fingers being controlled by tlio masters of instru
mental niiislc, while simultaneously his vocal 
organs aro used by the niostcultivated and sweet
est female singers, who, while dwellers in tliu 
form, ever thrilled with delight the consciousness 
of mon. His voice, a pure soprano, is clear and 
sweet and of marvelous compass,.equaling tho 
highest point attained by Jenny Lind, Parepa 
Rosa, or any other living Prima Donna. His 
education is not of the schools—of these he knows 
little orTUHbing—but is tho result of spirit im- 
partation. By virtue of misunderstood co'nill- 
lions, ho was always incapacitated for ordinary 
businoss or practical employment of any kind.

■Without previous knowledge of music, he prac
ticed on the piano, under spirit direction, for 
about ono year, when his vocal powers were sud
denly revealed— now some five months since. 
Obeying the monition, ho presented himself be
fore Prof. Kleiber, teacher of music, for thirty 
years, master of several instruments, and loader 
of the choir of tbo church of St. Xavior, St. Louis, 
who, after examining and testing his efforts, con
fessed to his having tho. most wonderful voice 
which ho over hoard. Immediately after this, 
under Prof. K.’s leadership, Mr. Shepard sang for 
tho first time, and alone, an Ave Marla in Latin, 
to a congregation of over twelve hundred; and on 
the following Sunday sang in the same place an 
Odo to St. Cecelia, in German, by Handel, neither 
of the languages of which, nor tho music, did ho 
know anything about. On both of these occa- 
sifns he was the only one who was permitted to 
sing a solo—a compliment "of the first order, the 
choir, organist and organ being tlio best iii the 
city. After these introductory successes, which 
cannot bo paralleled; bo visited Memphis, Louis-

hard at work trying to master a largo fire, which 
had reduced to cinders sixty houses in the prin
cipal part of tho city. So tha^ what Callao did

•Rpiiiiirkiiblc Spiritual Surgery.
We have reliable authority for stating tlr.it 

Mrs. Kenyon,residingat No.W West Cedar street, 
Boston, whose rani mny be found in tills paper, 
has just been tire subject of an operation which 
her spirit-friends say they have never been .able 
to hitherto perform. It appears that, in conse
quence of an attack of diptheria, from which sire 
lias suffered, and the unfavorable state of the 

' weather, and diseased conditions of those with j 
whom sho lias been thought in contact professioio 1 
ally, she had come to bo seriously troubled with j 
iatiammayon of tho throat and enlargement of 
lire tonsils, which, though allayed teniporarilyjby . 
the use of magnetized water and passes*of tho 

. hand, could not be radically subdued until the 
offending'substance was actuafly removed, ns it 
thmimtihbj ires by spirit power, more perfectly than 
could have been done by tlio scalpel.

Her account is, that at, 3 o’clock on Sunday 
morning (llitli inst.) pho was wakened from sleep 
by a feeling that something was being done to her 
throat; and she felt so much inconvenience that 
she left her bed, and remained up iqitil 5 o’clock, 
when a mass of flesh (as largo ns tho end of her 
thumb) appeared to bo suddenly loosened and 
thrust forward into l;cr mouth, giving her instant 
relief, and leaving nothing behind but a sense of 

, slight irritation, which was entirely removed, 
and tlio voice restored to its normal,clear condi
tion, by milking a few passes and, breathing over 

__the back of the neck by a friend who called upon 
her in tlio irlortiing.-----  1

absorbs all of our time to keep even with them 
then. ......... " ' ' “ "

whose groat, soul ig full of enthusiasm in behalf 
of the children, has alrottfy done much in this di
rection, and would have done more, if the people 
had seconded his appeal and been ready them
selves to work,

Now tbo carrying on of this great work requires 
a large amount of money, but uo more than, can 
bo easily raised, if Spiritualists will give accord-

not lose by water, was lost by fire. *
In lea, forty houses were destroyed during tho 

earthquake, and many others so injured ns to bo 
useless. The samo thing happened at'Chincha ■ 
Islands, the shipping receiving very serious dam
age from tho rising of the sea.

Iqulquo, risagua, Arica, Arequipa, Locumbn, 
aro entirely destroyed. Islay and Taena have suf
fered less. In Chain tho sea roso fifty feet above 
its natural level, tho sanio thing occurring in Arica, 
Tatnbo qnd other places. Islay being built on a 
rock ono hundred feet, above the sen, did not suf
fer from tlio inundation. The villages of Tiabaya; 
Vilor, Mallendo, Mejia,'and many others in an 
area of ono hundred and fifty miles, aro com- 
plotely destroyed.

The city of Arequipa, the largest of Peru after 
Idina, whoso-edifices, built of .hewn stone, hail 
resisted the two days’bombardment with Arm
strong guns, sixty-eight, pounders,on tho 28tb and 
29thof Decemberlast, nowliesa heap of ruins; not 
a single house resisted the protracted slinking of 
tlio earth. Perhaps the ruin of Arequipa will be 
productive of an immense benefit to Peru. Tlio 
majority of people long since were desirous to 
sec it leveled to tho ground. Arequipa from time 
immemorial has always been the cradle of all 
tbo revolutions and political disturbances which 
have impoverished and retarded tho progress of 
Peru. But few will mourn over its ruins.

The port, of Arica has suffered most. After see
ing ninny of its houses destroyed by the slioclc of 
the earthquake, its inhabitants saw the sea re
ceding a great distance, and in a few minutes re
turn with great violence. Five times did the sea 
rise and fall in like manner, all living beings 
taking refuge on the surrounding heights. The 
city was for a time lying under thirty feet of ' 
water. All tho ships in the harbor wore lost; 
amongst them the storeslilp " Fredonia” capsized, 
and everybody on board perished. Not n stick re
main'! of the ill-fated ship. Tho war steamer 
Watteree, being of flat bottom, wps carried near- 

. ly two miles inland,,where sho now lies un
hurt. Everybody on board was saved, with tho ' 
single exception of a sailor. Both vessels were 
American. Another American vessel, tbo Reg- 
alon, a merchantman, Was lost. Some of the 
officers of the ,Fredonia, who'happened to be 
ashore, wore sayed. Tlieir nameRmre, George W. 
Doty, W. N. Williams, S. L. Laboys, Charles 
Levillo, August Janson. Tlio first officer, Mr. 
Dyer, anil his Wife, with the balance of tho crew 
anil officers, werclost. Tlio Peruvian corvette, 
“ America.” also lost her commander, surgeon and 
several officers.

1 , Tills has been a disastrous year for Peru. We 
■ have suffered from revolution in January? hr 

February, to the present timo^yellow fever; nnd 
earthquakes, Inundation and famine in August;

, in consequence of which all Peril TR'fnmournlng. 
i I subscribe myself,

Yours very respectfully, 
I Aug. De Plongeon.

Lima, Aug. 20,1868.

ville, New Albany, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Buf
falo, Saratoga and Boston, every where singing in 
private circles, to the wonder and intense gratifi
cation of all who listen. His style of music is of 
tho highest operatic order—artistic and classical. 
Up to tho present time ho has sung anil played over 
eighteen hundred original pieces. At each stance 
lie usually sings and performs ton or twelve 
pieces.

Tbo purpose of his inspirers appears to be, for a 
certain time yet, that bo shall more particularly 
confine his performances to tbo spiritualistic pub
lic, before whom, in circles,, of from twenty to 
thirty, at the residences of our private citizens, ho 
is ready to make engagements. Hereafter, and 
in due time, ho will doubtless bo called.by a voice 
and with an authority ho cannot resist, to appear 
before their royal highnesses, the waiting public.

Let all who can avail themselves of the present 
opportunity to hear this wonder among wonders, 
and witness this latest and most beautiful phase 
of spirit manifestation—an instrumental perfonn- 
cr said to be superior to Blind.Tom, accompanied 
with a voice which has no equal.

BSMon, September 18th, 1868. , u. a.b.

iiigto their means and according to their professed,. If it be tire workings of the devil, wo arc according to uioirprq/essw
ilied to hold no communication with'-his^ovefortlie tonehinganil-rovelntionof Spirltiinl- 

, there being a sufficient quantity isin. j-......  
material hero for all practical pur- t

satisfied to hold no communication with-his'
satanic majesty, 
of.that kind of material
poses. If it be ‘ wliat is it'.” why then there aro 
many whoso brains and time exceed ours, and 
they may develop the matter and we will abide 
by tlieir decision. But ono thing we are satisfied 
of, and that is that our people aro excited over the 
subject, and that the agency of tho mediums is 
since,re and no humbug.'

ism. If Spiritualism lias done you good, reader, 
try to estimate if you can how much good it has

L Pulpit Earnestness.
Under the above heading we find tlio following 

hr th^Christian Hegistcr. It seems to its to be a 
very singular admission for a Unitarian paper to 
make:

" An infirm clergyman, in whoso pulpit a string 
of unsuccessful' candidates bad been reeled off, 

■said to mo in explanation of their universal fail
ure, ' Why, sir, they were not earnest enough 
even to seem sincere,’ and in a Westernly city, 
where tho congregation havo been seven months 
trying in vain for a minister, the trouble with 
most of their preachers was wliat Garrick charged. 
against the bishop; that he uttered as if he did not 
believe it word oI it."

No wonder Spiritualism is gaining ground so 
rapidly everywhere, and that creedists are dimin
ishing in numbers. Men. now think deeper and 
act freer on religious subjects than over before; 
hence the 'tat minds leave' tho church and em
brace Spiritualism. This probably accounts for 
tbo poor stock of clergymen now remaining in the 
Unitarian fold.

done you.. Dollars and cents cannot expfess it, 
but they can oxpress-something, of the benevo
lence of your nature in desiring to havo others 
share tho blessing you havo deceived, and mate
rially aid in carrying it to them. We need for ex- 
penditure in this State, iu carrying on tlio mis- 
sionary work, every dollar that can bo spared, 
after your contributions for-local purposes. It is

It was then found that this person, who resides 
"'- n6t far from tho patient’s home, was awakened at 

the same hour, anil kept awake during tlio same 
time, being used, as the spirit surgeons assure our 
informant, in order to accomplish their purpose.

All parties (tho spirit physician included) are 
naturally gratified at tho result. Other similar 
cases havo occurred in our vicinity, which wo 
shall give an account of in a future number of 
the Banner of Light. v

. Sheet Music.
S. W. Straub, of Dowagiac, Mich., basjust pub

lished a Iino piece of music, entitled “The Lost 
Child ”; words by Maria Straub; music by Mr. 8.

j Sou Ready, •
Tho fiftii edition of the work entitled " The Life- 
Line of tlio Lono One, or Autobiography of the 
World’s Child,” a very interesting book of over 
three hundred pages, well bound,. As everybody 
knows tlio author, we omit his name here. It is 
evident that-tlio volume is fully appreciated, 
otherwise a fifth .edition would not have been 
called for. Published and for saloby Wm. White 
& Co., 158 Washington street, Boston, and sold at 
their Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.

The Spirit Message Department of tho 
Banner of Light this week is replete with interest. 
Every reader should turn his att<>"‘ion to tho 
sixth pt$e<

as much the’" work of an angel” to send the 
truths pf Spiritualism by tho -mouths of these la
borers, and sustained by your contributions, as 
though you enmo flying through the heavens, dis
embodied of tho material form, and communicated 
directly through any medium that you might con
trol. The work is one, whether performed by 
spirits in the body or out,of the body—directly or 
by proxy—by tongue, or pen, or dollars—and 
everywhere and by all moans, it is the work of 
liberating the mind from the dogmas of false tra
ditions and popular superstitions. “It is tbo work 
of revealing man's nature unto himself—that bo 
may realize the divinity that stirs within him, and 
the methods of progress by which that divinity 
shall rule and reign in his every emotion and 
thought and deed.

Spiritualists of Massachusetts, when called 
upon by these our missionaries, greet them cor
dially, welcome them heartily, contribute to them 
abundantly, and aid them fervently by yard and 
work. So shall wo constitute a united .body of 
believers not only, but of workers also—before 
whose banded efforts tho “ flying host of popular 
ignorance shall strike'their tents, and silently 
flee away.” —;——

All contributions to tho State fund may be sent 
to the President, William White, Esq., of tho 
Banner of Light, or to George A. Bacon, Secretary, 
Boston, who will acknowledge the receipt.

' - H.B. Storer.

Select Class Tor Youth.
We are much pleased to learn that Prof. Howe 

has opened a 11selAt class ” at his rooms for the 
youth of the city, who may bo disposed to take 
advantage of his very easy, rapid and superior 
system of teaching. His desire had been to con
fine himself altogether to the education of adults, 
but at tbe earnest solicitation of several respecta
ble citizens, he has thrown his Class Boom open to 
a limited number of the youth of both sexes; not 
only for a grammatical education, but for a thor- 
ough course of English instruction, including Read
ing, Writing, Arithmetic,^Geography, Grammar, 
Composition, Elocution, Natural Philosophy and 
Mathematics. The hours for these junior classes 
will bo from 9 A. m. to 12 sr. Terms: §2,00 per week. 
■ As tho Professor hasliad thirty-one years’ex
perience in teaching, and imparts instruction on 
advanced and scientific principles, without, the 
hateful and useless drudgery of tasking, so inter
rupting to home comfort nnd trying , to parents 
and guardians, those who havo tho health and 
happiness of tlieir offspring at heart,' should 
without hesitation place their sons and daughters 
under the Professor’s charge. He can furnish tho 
host city and foreign testimonials and reference. 
Adults will receive instruction in Grammar on 

_ 4ba Professor’s “ Seven Hour System,” at all other 
hours of the day. Class Room, Hall 38; entrance, 
either 3 Tremont Row, or 12 Howard street.

The Spiritual Rarp.
The“ press generally commend tbo Spiritual 

Harp. Wo published in our last several notices 
commendatory of'this choice collection of vocal 
music. Below will be found additional criticisms:,

Since the establishment of the New York Ine
briate Asylum thirty-nine clergymen have boon . 
admitted. •

Congress will assemble on the 21st Instant.

English Publications.
The London Spiritual Magazine and Human Na

ture, for September, havo been received at. thia 
office. See pricein another column. Both these 
monthlies are very interesting, and should bo 
especially in the bands of every American Spir
itualist; and those who are not Spiritualist^ 
would find profit in the reading.

The SriniTUAi, IlAiir: A collection of vocal music for the 
choir, congregation and social circle. By J. M. Peebles nnd 
J. 0. Barrett. Musical Editor, E. II. Bailey. Boston: Wm. 
White <t Co., Banner of Light Office. New York, 544 Broad
way. Price $2. Postage 20 cents.

Excepting tho Plymouth Collection, which this very much 
resembles, though with improvements in mechanical exccu- . 
tion, wo have seen no work of Its kind worthy to be coni- — 
pared with tills. Our friends of tho spiritual faith havo evi
dently intended to give tho world a selection of social and 
snored poetry and music worthy in a good degree tho Spirit 
of tho age. And for.a firatnttompt on so largo a scale, they 
have achieved an eminent success. Tho book contains 
nearly three hundred octavo pages, and three hundred nnd 
sixty Hymns, Songs nnd Sonnets, besides Chants, Sentences, 
Choruses and Echoes, suitable to every occasion and adapted 
to every possible condition of the human mind nnd heart. 
Much of tho music Is now, and tho authors sny al least one- 
third of tho poetry la original, which, by-tho-way, ts not al
ways a merit. Some of tho oldest poetry Is the best, nnd wo 
regretted to seo on attempted Improvement on Mr. Emer
son’s Apology. Its rhythm was out of Joint before; It Is 
hardly Improved by tho.lllicrty taken with It. For senti
ment, or for singing. Mr. Emerson has pieces for superior to 
this, and that could bo sot to music In ordinary metros, 
without a -word of change. IniWid, tho Apology is ono of 
tho last of his shorter poems tybo selected for musical exe
cution. But perfection Is not to bo expected in human per
formance, and this work must accept tho common award. 
It was much needed, however, by tho great and growing 
body of believers .In the mysteries of Spiritualism, and wo 
heartily congratulate them on. so valuable an addition to 
their sacred literature.—The fievolution.

SriniTUAi. Haue : A cbllcclldh of vdcal nw^^ 
Peebles and J. 0. Barrett. 205 pp. Boston: Wm. White 
& Co. , \ B'.

This beautifully Issued volume Is a collodion of .vocal WJ- ' 
sic for tho social circle or public choir, founded upon, ana . 
especially adopted to believers In, Spiritualism, as a scion-' 
tide religion. Tho plan of tho volume is unique, aiming w 
combine tho devotional sentiment with tho inspiration of 
poetry, but perfectly free from tho dogmatic expressions or 
traditional theology. A largo proportion °{, 
and music Is original, Including "“oy well-known writorii . 
and composers: Joshua Hutchinson, Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, 
n.B. Stowe. W. H. Burleigh, Alice 607. and others an 1 . 
in general, tho selections Indicate a Usto nnd fooling which 
will render them,attractive teethe Jovers of “O’™.^*5' 
ovpn among those hot sharing tbo religious convIctlona ani
mating tho volume.—AL I*. National Anh-Slartry Standard.



Hpeoch anti thn press.

Bookfl, at FubllsliW* price**”' July 18.

Territories: Colorado, jdah<K^<rtuana; Nevadan Ctah,

lied Rules mimt be left nt one 
AT. on Tliiirstlnys.

teltfr'Poilagt required on bools^ei

iiHjwulally fur inlllctliig on her disease or mule, 
sired miiKirnlty. She should not he a slave nor a 
plaything, hut a companion.

Answers th Sealed Letteus, by II. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from Uli 
avoniui—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

Mus. E. I). Muhi'EV, Clairvoyant and Magnetic. 
Physician, 11112 Broadway, New York. Iw.S.’i?

or breach of promise r > marry. A brunch of 
promise, to fulfill a man iiigo contract should lie 
enforced with penalty, and the victim rescued 
without cost, We would allow parties malting 
bad bargains by marriage, in which no oilier pur-

theso aud others who early fought tho battles for ; 
freedom of thought. ~ .- -“ - • t •• 
, Every album;of sdij^L^
should have all of theso worthy woHrerO^^ 7
Its faces, to bo recognized and respected Jiy tliu

Miirriuge niMlIHvorce.
“No Name” wants to know what a young’ wifodl Hcim'd 

ami ilpscrteil by bi>r hmdiainl Mniuhl du fora dlvon^'.' Coti-

’ Cotmh and Kidney Complaint "I four year” Manditu* 
Seth TtHny, of Tumirl Chi

BEHOLD 
the

The Spiritual Nostrum: A Monthly Mngn 
zine, devoted to Ibu ll,Trmmiial Philosophy 
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For 
this oflieu. Price 20 cents sliiglu copy, 
numlier now ready.

Our term# are, for each line In A irate type, 
twenty, cent# for the f1r#l, an<l fl ft ceil contM^per 
Une for every huhMeqneut hwertluh. 1’nyment 
Invariably In advance.

(3JT* Advertisement# to be Renewed nt Conthi*

UiihIiichn itlnitcrN.
Mrs.'l. F. IlVDE, Ti nt Medium, 112 West Ilifh

Cousin Benja’s Poems are for sain at this of- 
fico. Pricii §1,50.

JAmes V.MANsriBLDjTESTMEDinM.nnHwers 
sealed lot,tors, nl 102 West 15th street, Now; York.
Terms,85 ami four t.hruo-cuntstampH.

Special Notices. - ___ ___
. In theory biMtutiriib in pmrtlce perfect; NEO- 
AT1VES W CHILI, or AUUE, POSITIVES for 
FEVER ; hunco Air#. Spence'# Positive nml Nck*^
atlve Powder# know no such thing tH, f.ill In till I ELS ‘: 
ANIK FEVER. DUMB AGUE, CONOESTlVE 
CHILLS,ntnl FEVER ANO AGUE.

Sept. 5.—if

Mathilda A. McCord, M3 Chestnut street, St Louh, Mo., 
keeps on hand n full assortment of Spiritual nml Liber* 
nl Hook#, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Hanner af Kight, nl* 
ways.to bo found upon the counter. Auk* I.

Spiritual an<l ILoromi Jlookm* ; 
MBB; H. E M. BROWN, AND MR3\ LOU. H.KIMBALL, 
- • KJrttADISqN STRW.T, CHICAGO, ILUj /

Keep constantly for sale all kinds of .Spiritualist apd Hcform

'•v,!^’ .victim, or—044)1 {cation, wboho -only crime 
wa/ tnmtin tml cmfrbling in the fa I ho promises 

fnn<l make b[\ jiay bur dainngeH, even 
tf severe than onr present corrupt law in II lets.

NO EXCUSE FOR imUNKENNESH. “ 
BALLOU'S Whiskst DismousATpB, a tried and unfailing 

remedy. Will he sent by mall on rccelpLof 85,00. Callon 
or address 11. 8. BALLOU, 907 Broadway," York.

Sept. 26.-* ■ ._________ __________ '
: itfjiliHT’jNTjTAiNI^ V

ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic l'hy»lclaa,106l wa.lilngtou 
street,Boaton, Mar*. llw«-8ept.28.

^eri’octly iUncoiiHelofiH I’liyNlelmi, 
UuhIiiohN mid T<,n( Moil 1 uni, 

03 ItUNHell Hti-oot, oppo-
Hite tlio lioiul <>t'-l'-.<loA 

Ntl-OOt) Olllll-IOH^ 
town, Munn.

IVA HS. PLUMB cures Cancers ami Tumors, Fevers, Paraly- 
ala; nil those Him Ollier physicians have given over, please 

give hern call. Prices according to Ilie conillllonsnl lliciiiitlint. 
Will watch with the sick If called upon to dn so. Will ex-* 
amino Diseases at a distance, for 81 and return .stamp: 
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letters, look for Lost 
or Stolen Property fof 81 mid return slmiip, each,

Sept. 26.-1W*_________________.______________________

/Bui /hey often ask us, What would you do? 
Zotilffyou rnpiinl nil marrliigu laws? .Vo. Bui 

wo t/oitld reletise mill restore to respectability

SEPTEMBER 26, 1868.

Abington Picnic.
,Tho.picnic at Abington, Sept. 15th, under the 

efficient management of Dr. H. F. Gardner, was 
a very pleasant aflair. Tho day was delightful, 
and the people in attendance wore evidently in
spired with tbo spirit of the glad sunshine that 
camo shimmering down through tbo pine boughs 
of the grove. All seemed to enjoy themselves 
immensely in the various amusements suited to 

. their especial tastos-dancins, swinging, boating 
for the young people; and social intercourse..and. 
inspiring words from tbo speakers’ stand for tho 
older ones, filled up tho nioasuro of enjoy ment for 
each ai)d all..

Remarks were made of deep interest by N. 
Frank Whitd and Lizzie Doteh, both seeming to 

’catch tho inspiration of the hour. A. M. Davis 
and A. E. Carpenter sppko of the State Associa
tion, and a young lady in costume (whose name 
wo did not learn,) improvised, under Hie control 

. of a spirit child calling herself “ Blue Bell," a 
very sweet and appropriate poem. A young Ind 
from Plymouth was also entranced and talked a 
short time. Both of, these young people gave 
evidence of being very good tnedlums.

Dr. Gardner made some pointed and interest
ing remarks in regard to mediums, closing by 
making an appeal for a destitute family of Spir- 
iluallsts. The appeal was nobly responded to by 
the contribution of. the handsome sum of over 
thirty-three dollars.-Everybody seemed to feel 
better for having an opportunity to practically 
express their love and sympatliy for tho suffering 

. and distressed. These arc the kind of prayers 
that Spiritualists believe in.

The picnicers returned to their severabdiomes 
at an early hour, and'thus ended tho " Inst picRit. 
of tho season."

As tbo company probably forgot to vote Dr. 
Gardner thanks for his efficiency iii tho manage
ment of those picnics the past season, wo deem it 
but simple justice to that gentleman to do so our
selves in their behalf: entertaining at the same 
time the hope that ho will live to gratify us next 
summer with more of tho “ same sort".

ALL SORTS OF? PARAGRAPHS.' ;
A petition Ima been received nt Wnnblnjitoii, 

bIriiciI by nil tho chiefa of tho groat and little 
tribes of Osage Indinnu, praying the Senate not 
to ratify the treaty recently made by. t)|(jtn,'by 
which their eight million ncreH of land were dis
posed of at tho rate of twenty cents per acre. -

The Bound Table says American Journalists 
write too much. Willi exceptions few mid far lie-, 
tween, tho busy pens’ that make what it Is tho 
curious fashion to call “ editorials,” meaning lead
ing articles, aro over-taxed and consequently' 
rarely do themselves justice. No man, whatever 
tlio vigor of his intelleet'or the atlliuiueo of his 
imiyjbiation, can secrete more than a given 
amount of thought. .

Hamburg is a beautiful city, on tho Ellie;'and 
being prosperous and Commercial, its surround-, 
ing^nro very lino. Thore nre beautiful eountry- 
•houses and gardens In tho neighborhood, and 
wide streets in tho city, Tlio peasants in tlio 
vicinity dress beautifully, and are very pretty, 
as they go to town carrying baskets of flowers 
and vegetables.

Mr.'D. D. Home writes with greatBpIritlii scorn 
of tho great Faraday’s proposed tests, sny.4 an Eng
lish paper, for ho fiicls perfectly sure t|i;il ho ;vlll 
not bo disturbed by rnppiiigs from the'departed 
professor. ' ' ' * -

' Redeeming Quamties.—Almost, wcryjiody 
has them. . . '; /J-_. _

Befe.ghk gtptfmtnh
BANNER OP LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE. 
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Washes Chase. Local Editor and Agent.

MOTiir.n.
Xu oni' iionl of human diet ion 

Is nioro eloquently Mi
Thau that word. In every houwliohl, 

' So-fumillnr to the enr;
'T Is a title taught by iingeK 

An they Journey lo ami fro, 
To express a lie of kindred 

Heaven hallowed hern Mow.

FOR SEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS BEE SEVENTH FAGE. ’

Very Large Assortment of Spiritualist Rooks.
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprhlnR twenty-two vol- 

time#, nineteen cloth, three only paper: Natures Divine Rev- 
clntlonN. 3Wlh edition,Just out. 5 vets.,Great llarinimlii. each 
complete—Physician, Teacher. Serr, /tefurmer iiiui Thinker. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. A nNwers to Evcr-lteeurrhiK Que»llonn. 
Morning Lectures (20discourses,) History and Philosophy oi 
Evil, Philosophy ofSpirlt Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providences. Harmnnhil Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ito 
Halon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death, 
add After Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara* 
hula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to Iho Summer-Land 
—last two just Issued, nnd most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volume#) #26j a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four hookshy Warren Clune—Life Line?*FugltIvo Wife; 
American Crisis, and Glut of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for 
82.00. '

Complete works of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, price 
$6: psshigolip els.

Persons sending us 810 in one order ran order the fill 
amount, and we will pay the postage wh^rc It dues not ex
ceed book rates. Send post-onico orders wht-M convenient. 
They aro always safe, an aro registered letters under the new 
law............... . •' ’ ' "

.Wo can now supply u few'cnmplete volumes of twelve num 
hers of the new London monthly, Human Nature, edited hv 
J. Burns. London; price 83,W. postage 20 rents. " Ideal At
tained ’’ Is being republished In this magazine us a stnrv, but 
la. not concluded yet. Human Nntuni is a radical and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to zohtle nml other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism,

Send us dvo dollars, and wc will send by mail Arabnhi, 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and the largennd elegant lithograph 
like tics# of the author, A. J. Davis, of which we have a lew 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon. 
. “Young England “ Is sold, hjit-we have another rare and 
remarkable English book.^Xi.tSTiiEstrs, im prstnlozzhin 
principles, by henky de Labpee, showing every position of 
the .human body, In two thousand llaurcs (only one copy, 
price 85,6m. Tcnchm of gymnnstksrlf*nul In possession ’ 
ii copy of this book, would find It ot great vnhm: but a 
library bonk It Is.uot valuable for rending, as Its liii large pifge 
nre mostly taken up with the engravings,

coming generation, which will surely do justice fo am. n„.r„ h n„tlllw; B,lrle)lt nr ln„llpnl,
those who have secured for 11 the freedomTOf.; '. m impure win. i^-iiothlug. I ,m..v.-rwhelinnl yiih It.

?• ;-?,lsn,,JwprvH^ngtensive range, and the rnuntlcM wonder#
"Iili'h II I'aiioramas l.i f.ir.'mi', fur four_y. ari ilia, unlnter- 
ni|.l...l ..Ili um hn euhtinirci e. pour In iif.ua mi-, dally In-
ereashm In volume im.l jn.wir. 

i A.Tatum. of Al-rdeui, M7„ .

Jew's In Heaven.
Wo observe, by the Cincinnati Chronicle, that 

Dr. Max Lilienthal, of tho Broadway Synagogue 
in thatVity, preached a very pointed discourse, a 

• few Sundays ago, on tlio query—" Can a Jew go. 
to Hoavon?" It seems the Doctor, in passing 
through the streets of Cincinnati on u certain 
evening, overheard a fragment of conversation 
between two young ladies oyer this very subject: 
“ I do not think that any Jew will go to hoavon,” 
said one. " Of course not,” replied tbo other. At 

•such bigotry and dogmatism he felt bound to put 
in a decided protest. It hurt his feelings, it 
wounded his heart, to have to listen to tho free 
utterance of prejudices which worn oVoryWhenT 
accepted as judgments. Ho doinnndod to know 
by what right people presumed to decide on tho 

: future of others? If a man led a virtuous life, 
but did not subscribe to Calvinism, or some other 
creed, ho is denied a place in bliss by these self- 
righteous .judges; but if lie is an adulterer, or 
even a murderer, and has led n life of shame and 
crime up to the end, but at tho last moment pro
fesses to subscribe to these creeds—then ho is 
straightway given a place in heaven! The Jew-' 
ish preacher very fitly rebuked such Pharisaism, 
and insisted that God was the common father of 
all, and would not deal unjustly by any.

Wo desire L. W. Aldrich to call at this office.
Both thp Emperor of France and the King of 

Prussia uro making military inspections, niul 
botli say Hint nothing monnees the pence of Eu
rope.

Mrs. Lincoln lias arrived in -Paris.
A general Convention of Universalists through

out the country have hnd a three days' HcSsiini at 
Providence, R. I. -—f.----------- ._

“By a strict observance of tlio laws of life, as 
near ns wo can ascertain them, we nw;/ lire milch 
longer, and much better, than when we are care
less and risk tlio consequences."

The IPorW's Crisis, the Millerite paper from 
which the above is quoted, comes to hand dressed 
in a now suit, which, taken altogether, do n't look 
:is though their belief in " the shortness of time”- 
"theant anything. ’’They "profess, to, believe that 
the world is to bo destroyed speedily, :rfid inti
mate in tlio same breath that they “mny live 
much longer" “by a strict observance of the 
laws of life"! Please explain more definitely 
your position, Ehler.

A severe battle lias been fought between the 
Turkish troops and the Bulgarian Insurgents, in 
which the former were victorious.

1 A correspondent-writes to sny that, tho groat 
.spiritualistic case (Lyon rs. Donn', in England) 
ought not to have been tried in Hie Vice Chancel
lor's court,but on the Home circuit!

Brier Items.
A private letter from Hoyworth, Ill.,convoys to 

us the gratifying intelligence that the spiritual 
cause is on the Increase in that locality, notwith- 

• standing sectarian bigotry is continually throwing, 
stumbling-blocks in the way. A good clairvoyant 
medium has just been developed there, which 
seems to annoy the sectarians exceedingly. Have 
charity for them, friends.. .They will be willing 
to partake of the fruit (|f the tree of life in good 
timeriio doubt.

Vineland, N. J.—Dr. L. K. Coonley writes 
that they had .just closed a very largely attended 
Woman's Suffrage Convention, held on Saturday 
and Sunday, tlio 5th and Gtli inst. Tho following 
Saturday and Sunday they were to have a Peace 
Convention. .

Vermont.—Wo. have received the official re
port of the proceedings of the annual State Con
vention of Spiritualists, held at Danby, Sept. 1th, 
5th mid 6th, which will appear in our next issue.

Movements of Lccturcm and Medinins.
Agnes M. Davis, of Cambridgeport, will speak

Science Congress.
In the Science Congress of tbo British Associa

tion, as reported in tho Tribune of Sept. 10, tlio 
reporter says: “ Tho idoMity of Christianity with 

. ancient mytholnglc symbolist^ was never before 

. made so clear, or explained so completely and 
popularly ”—Mr. Ferguson being tho leader up 
from the old theologies.

Hero, then, is the ultimate infallibility of God’s 
Word found to bo identical with ancient mythoi- 

, ogic symbolism from tlio Garden of Eden to the 
New Jerusalem, as suug in the song of Moses 
and the lamb. Thus saith the Science Congress.- 
Ales for the liberal church, which warned against 
" penetrating into dark corners and disembowel- 
iug sacred mysteries "I

We are ready to show the “identity" at largo 
when, In the fullness of- time, the strong meat is 
demanded as well as the milk for babes. . •

' - '. c. ii, r.

Ili'ri'Cininn letter from, II. 
lulling me oftli.. cure of Cun-.bit H>iiii'T<>Hp,'i'i:ibh< lawyer. It wllLpnibablv <<>4 not Ii' 

Hum IMlyilnllnru. ’ ....... .....,„,....„» ,,.,,.. „„„
Wo clip-the abovti from a city paper, an ono of I "llll'r,l,’,'ll,“,',>l’y (b’<'i*<»hiti vi: axi» niioativ® " 

11m many evidences that, our present system of ; I’OWlH’.ltst am ..........   ,.„.. rr„ln x, rimrcb. of

Hiin>ptiori, UliilN inn] » ■Killona Fpvrr niul

laws for marriage and <11 voreo aro wrong and op . ______ .. ..
press!ve, bearing heavily upon woman and light- >••>:•** have enntl n. hiu .,i ii. iu.i. .* msix years dura- 
jy upon man, For ono dollar, of five, a minister li"IL Theivjs n.lyiii'i ir "n.i \. Pib'in a,<,i Matagnhiu, Texas,

.Oskaloosa) Iowa,

or ihngiHtrah) would and probably did bind tho * '<lr<> njidi’csjinit the positive and negative 
victim alluded to to tbo wretch from whom Him , vo.WDERH ikiy-c ennui hisi»Mill 5(f chuiri'ti Morbu#^* 
cannot escape, unjew Home friend wiH glve her nl . hh win*bt chill# nnd Fever /ind ihiinrard spleen, 
least fifty dollars, and probably one hundred will bud hh neighbor <<t Ntuiralvln : .md therein one mun Mrs. 
be- req niredL.be fore she gets her .freedom; and • JD Dalym. of Dnnby I our I’orncr-s Vt., Info^
then nt least fiftymore fora physician to cure g beat SPIRITUAL ,U emed V, the poki- 
ber of the (Jlsoasu, with a chance of failure most : ti ve and neg ati ve powders, iHirrT.ured  
like)}*, aftenhe gets tbe.pay. But-what of the man' . her husband of •Jiiuudiev and of thai nmimnagcablr difensi*, 

“who has n/idied her of health, happiness, money , \ Dhibrtv#,-lH*-rd:mKiqv^Ery»iprhi»,rind hvbeifofNcu- 
beauty, tyer good name, and deserted her? Ho’Im v n*i«in< iii one. >.• it b a lady in Snrrinnriito. Cal.,’ uhi» is 
respecty'il,'courted, mid married to nnniliur as ’ ■ u‘i'J‘ i <'i<iiiri h i.> ih. i*owi» i:kn, um
SOOB /s I'tho'law will allow,I’ with oven llliltur "liyudmliiLt.-u th.ni to olhi r, mid ". ni.\up H|ui*in*, f<-  
eredi/ nulling the Indios Ilian if lie hnd not ruined vei *, Mpu.ir*. nnd f.iirly iints . luytidiig"; In mini her  
ono/or more, mid deserted tlieuh "Anil yet. I he  
churches sustnin this lyrnnnienl law, and call ii

Ilvidciiecs.
It is credited to Theodore Parker to have hi 

of Spiritualism, that “ it has more evidimi'e of 
wonders than any historic form of religion bi 
orto.” This is certainly true, whqther thatdls
giiisbod man said it or not.. Its phmuimiiTnrllay) 
thousands of living witnesses of iindmibW vo-' 
racily, who arc'ready to attest nndnr any form of 
oath that not only <lo tho "wonders" aclunlly 
occur, but Hint through them they have the most 
perfect and reliable evidence of messages from 
friends whoso bodies are in the graveyards. Not 
only aro those names recorded for the future to 
accompany uny history of their lives, bitt tlio phe
nomena are constantly repeated and running 
along tho line of tbo snmn history, ready at any 
time for the eyes and ears or lusul nnd heart, of 
the prejudiced enemies of,the glorious truths of a 
demonstrated.:* immortality who are willing to 
take it only on faith.

Christianity lias no iieerediteil witness of any 
of its 11 wonders.” Its names, if real, are not of 
the date, or if of tho date, tiro not in the original 
signature, nor attested by authority. No one 
knows who wrote the mimes of the disciples, or 
when they wore written. Paul .is no authority

in Mercantile Hall, Boston, the last two Sunday 
evenings of the present month.

Several friends in Charlestown desire ns to call 
attention'to Mrs. H. C. Wells, No. 4 Bunkerhill 
Court, who, they aver, Is an excellent trance and 
writing medium, that many line tests have been 
given through her, etc. She also examines pa
tients and prescribes for disense.

J. G. Fish is speaking in Buffalo, N. Y., the 
present month. Ho goes to Grand tlaplds, Mich., 
in October.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture hi 
Washington, D. C., every Sunday .during tho 
month of October, and will niSko further engage1 
monts South nnd West tho two following months. 
Sho will also speak week evenings for spiritual 
societies,or fortlie cause of "Female Suffrage," 
in the vicinity of Sunday lectures.

A. E: Carpenter proposes to lecture in the fol
lowing places: Danvers, Monday, Sept. 21st; 
Peabody, 22d; Beverly Farms, 23d; Wenham, 
24th; Ipswich, 25th; Haverhill, on Sunday, Sept. 
27th; Georgetown, 28th; West Newbury, ■ 29th;. 
Amesbury, 30tb; Newburyport, Oct, 1st. He 
carries with.,him...Spiritual Books for sale, mid 
also is the authorized agent of the' Banner of 
Light. . '

Mrs. Carrie Cushman, trance speaker, Will an
swer calls fo lecture, from any quarter, until se
cured to a local permanency of address. To all 
places of gratuitous access from her post office 
address, where her.sorvices may bo wanted by 
established or unostablished societies, meetings 
or organizations, her instrumentality will bo 
cheerfully rendered for whatever sho may re
ceive. Address, Manchester, N. II., care of.O. 
Giles.

During the remainder of his jktnry in Boston, 
Mr. Jesse Shepard can be found at thq residence

An Excellent Arrnugeiiiictit. /
It gives us groat-pleasure to bo able to,state 

that our friend and industrious co-Inborer, Dr. 
Fred. L. H. Willis, has entered into co-partner
ship witii Mr. C. W. Scofield, who possesses most, 
remarkable magnetic healing fowors'. Hereafter 
theso gentlemen will devote their clairvoyance 
and magnetic healing to tlio relief of suffering 
humanity. .Those who know.Mr. S. tho most in
timately, speak of him in tho highest terms, 
and are well pleased with tbo now arrangement. 
Dr. Willis’s gift of clairvoyance 'has returned to 
him of late with redoubled power; and no doubt 
a great amount of good will be accomplished 
through tho combined tdlents of these distin- 
guished healers. Their place ofbusiness is nt No. 
16 West 24th street, New York city.

G/id's law!

Ml'. I'. V. . Williams, ill Wal on Ilie, Me,, Il 
Hala I.,rest..roil front.estate of lliimine*.

Mnry.vJIh', Uill:, Thomas II, AU.kluon, who Liu. (I„. ('bin.,.

: aibl ih.oiikii li.ivinz "n» nmro i-<u>tl<li‘iici'Tii tliriu Ilian so 
mill'll illlst," ret lllev ''run'Ills I'llIHu Uki' .1 I'liurlll"; mill

. .Lilin Wr. glilL ii''nri'r by, ;it Hint Walnut Hill, Ohio, lun a 
ureiit mill iiiii'MX'i'leil ivomh'r wurUi'il on lilm by

; Dll' I’OWIHlItH,” tiny run' lilm ol a Ropier,' .1 
. tni'Uty llv.-yeara.liirallnli, lo my noihln,; ,,f h|, curcl K|i|.||. 
i 001(1*10. I'ioiii Hu't'.i-l. Mr-. A, S. luvl-, 1.1 Wr-I Corn-

mui luugauiH by tn:irri:igo, in which no other pur* , Lincoln uiu#t <ilein t.hree «b».v*,4aii«l thrn tfwillin’ takes 
sons were interested, to dissolve them ns. they ^ ihr rownr.itN, nr .1 iu_i'.tlii. .my* i. ..qiieif nt the 
mndo them, by mutual consent, bnforo tho same , ln <-:il.i'n.i tniii.', ulth h> r i.onlly: innn'iljj \yr''M,lc. I. 
authority that.sanctioned them, niul tor ns little , <'hii.i,<ii'ir. riiraii, lou.r, npiirh in.ri iin> n<>s ..rm r i Mr. 
compensation. Wo would protect try law a wo- . Munre pill hire on hl* r,'<*( nunln, mill Urn box rein tr> 
man in her personal rights against her husband, IiIiiimIi enn'l bl. nil.' ..i Ki.im j Complnlnt, nml hu
tho same as against any oilier man, and allow gnui<is"ii m ( roup, iin (iu-om* haml, bchi.u s. WuiMs, ot 
her the same dainagus for abuse of any kind, ami swan city, s, ii.. .emits tmo the powuhkn have

knocked hl* rhonmiiliMti higher than n kite'*}
i the ntli»’i, a neighbor oi II. WH-hT. of East Pembroke.

for Paul, as no one attests liis word or knows who 
or When or where Paul was. ami it. may well bo 
doubted if he was a Paul at all, and surely if he 
falls, it iill falls. ' ' *

The moral truths exist without, authority, and , 
urn as sae.red on heathen as on Christian lips. 
They never were born of any one religion, nnd 
give no saeredness to any ereed by being added 
to it, nor do they in any way milbeiiticalq Chris;  
tianity or its fables more than they do Spiritual
ism or Mahometanism. They run through the 
world ami belong to all times. Take these from 
Christianity, and it lias not an hundredth part the 
stability of Splrllunlisms=*ft?bs}vonib!rB are not 
authenticated. Ils history la n. latter day patchwork. 
Its characters are not known iu tho world's his
tory. Its codes and creeds are like a family of 
several generations, each, iu repudiation and con
stant warfare witii the rest, and rising slowly in 
progression, after Hcianee and infidelity in turn 
establish their points. It is in the aggregate but 
a religious sect, and has been dragged along by 
tho intellect nFthe ages from the dark supersti
tions of the early councils of Nice •and Laodecen 
to the liberal, and almost crooilloss sects ’of 
Unitarians andTJiflvorsallstn of our <llfy; and; as 
they progress,.they drop ono after another of the 
absurd fables of their earlier believers, nnd liplil 
more exclusively to tho moral-truths, which tiro the 
substantial basis of all religion and imhipmidnnt 
of all creeds. ’

Mahometanism comes nearer anlhontle.atliig 
its wonders by dates and names than Christianity, 
but draws rather more largely upon tho marvel- 
busness and credibility of a rational mind than 
the later suets of Christians, (except perhaps the 
Adventists and Mormons); but it also fails to es
tablish tho feats of Mahomet, except in the same 
faith that tho followers of Jesus require to accept 
their supernatural “ wonders.” Tho Hindoo and 
Persian and Japanese are al! of the same obscure 
but far more remote origin, and all alike without 
authentic history; but at last we have one on a 
.scientific and historic basis.

of Mr. George A. Bacon, 6 Glodchs’tot Place, 
whore applications for stances at private houses? 
must be made several days in advance.

Mrs. A. P. Brown is to lecture at Haverhill 
Corner, N. H., in tl|o Academy Hall, on Sunday, 
Sept. 27th.

Music Hnll meetings — Season Tickcis 
only S3.

It Mb been decided to fix the price of season 
tickets for the course of lectures iu Music Hull tho 
coming season at three dollars, instead of. five, as 

. ..announced iu a previous issue. Hundreds more,It 
is believed, will avail tbomSelveB.of the opportu
nity to secure a seat' aftlfe- reduced price. It is 
hoped that not loss than ono thousand tickets will 
be taken at oiicoii_No one should hesitate to con- 
'tribute so small a sum to sustain the best course 
of lectures ever given in,Boston on the Spiritual 
Philosophy. The tickets will be for sale at the 

. counter of the Banner of Light, 158 Washington 
street, on and after Wednesday, September 23. 
-thOBe who. held two or more tickets to the last 
bourse, can secure-the same seats by leaving tho 
the23d^ °^l'c^et and name, as above, previous to 
«» « Iectnre8 wilhcom mence. October iSth, An 
oxceiienVquartattd choir haa been engaged. -

~ Messrs. Editors—Please permit mo to say 
that I am now prepared to accept engagements to 
lecture Sundays and week-evenings, and am not 
wedded to any special State in these United 
States. Wherever I may be called, there I am 
willing to labor in tho cause of human regenera
tion. I hove of late visited Leominster and Mil- 
ford, Mass.; also Milford, N. H.

Fearing to trust myself lit first, I lectured most
ly from written discourse’s. I have since aban
doned them as a rule, and have reason to believe 
that my inspirations are tho more acceptable, 
coining fresh from the angels.

I would like the friends desiring my services 
to arrange at once. Engagements for one month 
or a longer period preferable. I may add for the 
benefit of societies' unacquainted with me that 
my Spiritualism Is of a practical nature, em
bracing, the great social questions which underlie 
human notion—that I believe in tlio religion of 
common life, and aim to make its divine teaching 
permanent. J, H. Powell,

^ 14o Tyler street; Boston, Mass.
-Sept. 16,1868. ■

Iiost
A‘ pocketbook containing something over fifty 

dollars was lost at the last picnic in Abington 
Grove, by Mrs. Weston, No. 54 Hudson street,- 
Boston. If the finder will leave.it at her .house, 
or this office, be wiU render very grateful a lady 
wjio Is by no means able toloseaucnan amount.

koto lips of fifty 5

4rv.im How* onvaid, a livln.% moving' d< inoirtra

The iiuitrlc eonlrol or the 1*0*111.0 iiml Negu 
five Vovviler* over illiieit.en of nil hliul.,1. won

PQSri
Tip^iacii

POWDEKH CURE Neu

Tim London Spirituai. Magazine (price 30 
eimls) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
riieeivml regularly nnd lor sale at this nflien.

Dr. L. K.Coonlev,healing medium. Will «x- 
amino.by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The Best Place—Thu City Hall Dining 
Rooms for IikIIub ami gimtlommi, Nos. 16, 12nml 
14 Cily^IAll Avmiuo, Boston. Open Sundays.

85 lw C. I). & 1. II. PltESllo, Broprictarn.

Miss’ M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to scaled letters. Terms S2.IHI, and I red 
Stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

Behind Ilie Times.
.One wlio does not occasionally rend the reli

gious papers can liardly conceive how far behind 
the intelligence of tho ago those people drag along. 
It is interesting to occasionally look them up as a 
curiosity. .Wo cut tlio following lines from tlio 
Advent Beview and Sabbath Herald:

THOU GOD SEEST Mil.
Among tlio iluepcst kIuuIcs of night; 

Cmi there bo ono who boos my way •?
Yes: Goll In ns a shining light, 

That turns tho darkness Into day.

When every eyo around mo sleeps, ' 
Moy I not sin,without control?

No; for a constant watch ho keeps C
On every thought of every soul.

If I could find Borno cave unknown. 
Where human feet hnvc never trod, 

Yet there I could not bo alone—
On every side there would bo Ood.

But I must dec; ho tells mo where; 
To Jesus Christ he blds mo fly;

And while I seek for pardon there, 
' There’s only.mercy In Ills eye.

Mosch
Hain at
Align tit

Guilt. Colle, l*ulun ..I all kill 
el Complalul. Ily.i'iitvrv. 
■x-palii, bi'llr.“ll"ii. rialnle 
Mrimtlon. I'uliifiil All'll.

Tim|liatlii', IChvumntIwtn, 
s; <"bolrrMt bhirrbna. How 
Nau>ra and Vomiting. Dy*.

Bilious r the
Fever in Ntitnii vox# Mea*ieh. .-M ananini, i.rysiheWh, mon. 

i mould. Ph-urhy; nil 1 n tin nun nl foil ii| m* ute <>rrhri»nl(', micIi 
! lift Intlnitilimtlun id the Lungs. Kidney#, Womb. IBInil* 
j dvr, Stniimch, Pro#tiitv Glnud) t’ntnrrh, rnnbump* 
■ thin, BronehlllK. <?onnh#. Cold#; Hrrofnln, Ncrvounnvhs, 

Hivvplvioinv*#, A<'.
I THK NKGAT1VR FOWDRRH CURE Pn- 

rnly#l#» «r Pithy; A mnnroM# nnd DeafneMjium pnnilv-
i #la of. the nerwH of the eve nnd «( thn ear, <>r ot their nervous 
| centres: Double ViMimH'dliilephv’-;-nil Low Fever#, Mich

ns tho Typhoid nml the Typhon i extreme Nenuiis ^r 
.Muscular Prowtrntlon or Ri-lnxiktlon,

I For the cure of Chill# and Fever, nml for.thc prevention 
mid cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negath e Po\\ ■ 
den are needed.

The Punitive nnd Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to theayidcmi tJivyrniiM’ no pnruluu, no rum urn t 
no voinltliitr, no iinrcotlzlnm yet, in the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They me a most wonderful 

j medicine, so stir ft f aiidiictjy rj/icarnnts.' •
As a Family Medlrlnv, there is not now.and never ha* 

been, anuthing rguat to Mr*. Mpenee*# Positive mid 
Netfatlvv Powder#.—They nre adapted to nil nice# and 
both New#, mid to. every., variety of* lek nek# likely 
to occur In n lanlliybflidultWiid children. In mmdeiiNc#, the 
Powder*. If given in time, will cine nil ordltmry attacks of din 
ca«e before a phy'delnn can reach the patient. In.thHe re*' 
HpcctH, ns well us in nil iRhera, the Poaltlvo nnd Neun*

PAIiTICULAk'^pTiCB Tli SuhSCIllBEKS.—Those 
ofoiirHtibseribcrSjuuJhg occasion to change the 
destination of their papers, should, in order to save 
us trouble, and insure tliu-toquislto change, bo 
very particular to haiho thif.Shite, County and Town 
to which the Hanner is .sent. Without'this guide, 
it is a tedious,job for our clerks to hunt through 
tho thousands of names upon our subscription 
books fort t he one to bo changed, and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

Who over saw any got! but tho sun (which was 
a god) “ turn tlio darkness into day ”? Couhl not 
God seo as well in the darkness as in tho light? 
If thoughts aro sins, what is tire necessity of being 
out of sight of other persons to sin? Could not 
God bo In bettor business than watching ignorant 
mortals? "Bice" to Jesus Christ. .Where is the 
place to find him and got these smiles of mercy? 
To us it seems nonsense. ‘.

—:------------------  --- -------- ------------- A
...... '~~'Ww Photographs. ’

Wo have added three new and elegant album 
pictures to our list of faces. They aro just ro-. 
coived-from Bro. Mendum, of tho Investigator 
office, and aro .those of Thomas Paine,'Frances 
Wright and jknestine L. Rose. Price twenty-five 
cents each. These bold and earnest reformers, 
who both spoke for man and woman in itTdiijr 
when it required some of the martyr spirit to do 
it, are justly appreciated' by the Spiritualists of 
our time, who are reaping the fruits of their la
bors in the opportunity of speaking and writing 
with a freedom against sectarian bigotry,.which 
we could not have secured but for the labors of

CIINK
In the cure of ChlU«nn<l Fever, nnd of mH other kinds of 

.Fever, the FuMtlvu and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fail.

To AGENTS, mnlo nnd femnlc, wo give tho Sole 
Aacney of entire counties, and large and liberal profit*.

1*111 MICIANM of all.Rchoohofmediciuv are.now using 
(ho'Positive, mid Negative Powder# extensively 
in Ihrlr practice, nml with the most gratifying success. There* | 
fare we Miy, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
" Tru the Ihneder*" .

Printed terms to Agents,' Physicians TOhI Druggists, .sent 
free. - . "..

Circulars with fuller lists of disenses, nnd cnmplctc c^plnna* 
Uofm and directions sent free postpnhl, Those who prefer 
special written direction* ns to which kind of the Powders to 
use, ynd how to use them, will pleaseseud iis a 6n>/ dcnc.rlo- 
th»n of thelrdlsi^se when they send for thu Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

ii“ n Nv,k. ** ,- i.oo
I’ltlCM^ I “ 23 PoRMt USNcg. 1,00

<1 Boxett, _ - _ - ;T.,OO
U* “ - - - - ' - o.oo

—Munis of. 45 or over, sent by -mall, should be cither In the 
form of Post Olli co Money Orders, ur Drafts bn $e.w York, or 
clxc the letter* fhottldhe rcgi*(errtf.'~

Money mulled to us Is af our risk. .
OFFICE, 37$ St.. Marks Place, New York.

Address F^ PAYTON SPEXCE;
ML nM Box 5M7,. New York City.

For Hitle nl#o nt the Bunner ‘of Llfht Office.
No. 158 Wo#hlnirtoh St., Boston,JUu##.,nn<l by
DrtiggluJji generally* Sept. 26,

TO LET,
rpo fcspniplblo parties, without yuimg ebllilrem o tlmrimgle 
I ly hunt Imnsc, In a ilmlrable mention, nt the West End.

A'Mr«'*s “ HOUSE," nt this mllee. with references.

SPIRITUAL AND* REFORM BOOKS

KEPT fur mile by II. A.BUDDINGTON, No. 7 Hauk How 
Greenfield, SUM.. BcpL 26.

। file orb v fore 115

by mail to the following

MRS. PLUMB,

■WANTED-AGENTS-875 to .9200 per month, 
IT cvervwbcrn. mnlo unit femme, to Introduce tlio GENU

INE IMPIiOVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. Till. Machine will much, hem, fell. tack, quilt, 
cord, bind, bmld and embroider hl a most miperlor manner.. 
Price only BIS. Fully warranted for five year... Wo will nny' 
91000 for any machine that will low a stronger, more beautiful, 
or more clastic scam than ours. It makes tho " Elastic Lock 
Stitch." Every second stitch can he cut. and Btlll the cloth 
cannot bo nulled apart without tearing It. AVo pay Agents 
from 875to8'200 per month mid cxpenies, ora commission 
from which twice that amount can lie inhdc. Address, SK- 
COMB .t CO., PITTSBURGH. PA., or ‘BOSTON. MASS.

CAUTION.—Do not bo Imposed upon hy other parties palm
ing oil worthless cast-Iron machines, under the sumo name or 
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine and really practical ma- 
chino manufactured. ■ , <w—Sept.26.

T S. .CO11LISS an<l A, HODGES,' Magnetic, 
•J • Healing, Personating anil ’Developing Medium#, at 821 
.Washington street, Boston,.up^stulM, room 4. Oillco hour* • 
from K a. m. to Ri’. M. Circles Sunday and Thursday oven*, 
lugs. ' 2n^~Sq»t.'26.
MRS. L. FARM LEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- 

mniiies bv Jock ofhalr,. IW5 Washington street, Boston.
Sept. 26..-U3W*

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
--^- von Tin: 

SPIRITUALISTS 
i'!io(iiiEssivi:,MiNn.<

7 CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE 

LYCEUM. .

No* 1—Fin—For Spirit unlists...................
V 1—Charm—For Spiritualists............

2—Pin—For Lyceums....................
55—Charm—For Lyceums....... <....•

“ 3—Pin, wlth'GUss. nnd Silver Blind.
“ 3—Charm. “ • “ “ .. ’’ ',<
“ 4-pin,
♦• 4—Charm," “ . • ,
". 3—Pin.,with GIam, anil Gold-1 hind, 
“ 4-PFh; " . “

sr.w
. I.M)
. I.M>
. I.Ml '

2.25 
2.15 
3,00 
3,W

For descriptive Circular*, or the Emblems, nppiv to We 
manufacturer, M* R* DYOTT, 114 Soyth 2d Hrcct, Philtulel- - 
ph la, Fa. ^

For sale at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, L58 
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York, 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW“TE8TAMENT,

BEING alltho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant,attrlbutod.ln the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

hla Apostles, and their companions, nnd not Included In the 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81.2.5; postage I&l__

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES; 158 
Washington street, Boston, aud 544 Broadway, New Vo .

iif.ua
niredL.be
leave.it
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.. / . ' i I I 1 was in command of tho 21UI1 'Missouri at the
C S S H G C P (It t Utt n * • time of my death, which took place at Vicksburg

_ . >—> [ ____ j._____ '_’ five years ago the present moiitli, and as I had
_. - ———: ■ . no opportunity of sending thoughts to those I
Each Mcm^c in thh i»cn*rttn«*nt -f the It isnkk mf Light * wished to, leaving at that time. I will stun them

Sl“nt W,,,’,e ““UC ”’ ! alUip hito the prcH^ tlm attempt to
send them now. They were these: I had no fear 

wMh- („ .„ ”:n:tn!^^^ The...«... I of lipath but I did have a certain klml^f tear ter
• ago In llcatc that spirit* curry with them the chitrHcti rlMtlri , leaving tho.MO that were th ar (0 I1J0. e\ erj 
of their e»rth life to that bevon«i—whether for-phhI or cML—"other HOiiL 1 was ’attached to my friends; uie>' 
But Ihme Who trace the earth q.lim- in an iiUcvctoH'.t nate, ; utrotiC ties, which when tlmv were lacerated 
eventually !«»«»•. into a hlitlx-r c.-iiilltwn. ' , nr,iu.,>), „nnu»,l mom nilnfiilUte avk the reader to receive no <lo< trine put forth by spirits by tho meHm np r. of death, causedI in C J
In there columns that <loe< not comport with Ina or her reason. . vibrations upon tlio soul. But I c.oniineiiitcu 

- All express ns much of truth ««they perceive—no more. 'them to tho keeping of the angels and my God,
" ---- ' and ‘ho stepped out into eternity to try the un

known conditions of another sphere of life, and 
from that sphere I to-day return clothed with 
new experiences, with new hopes, with now tie- 
sires, and tlio most earnest of all' of them is tho ■ 
desire that iny friends may cast off the shadow 
and emerge into tlio light of truth, such as shall 
not leave tluim nt death, but shall go with them 

! on tlio other side. I have witnessed tlio coming 
of ninny souls whoso faith in this glorious phi
losophy has been strong on earth, and in most 

, j instances their waking in tlio spirit-world was

The Buhner nr I.Ishi Free Clrclea.
Thue t’lrvln lire licld at Su. ba WAkiuscoos atsi i r,

Hoorn So 4, (Up Main,I on Mose iv. Tcesuav soil Tin ksuav ■, 
AFTRiou0^** The circle room will he open f^r visitor* nt ’ 
two o’clock ; *wlcea r.onnncni v'.al precisely three o’clock, ' 
after which time no ope will hr admitted. Scat* reserved’ tor

through Its corridors, oh grant,,-we pray time, thht 
their souls may bo tuned to new life, that their 
lips may learn to Hing a now song of praise, and 
that all tlio powers of their being may bo tuned to 
tlm praise of him who was, and is, and-ever shall 
be. So shall tby kingdom of heaven begin on 
earth, so shall thy will bo done with thorn Imre, ns 
in the higher life. . May 19.

Questions and Answers, _ . „
Contholling Si-iHiT.—Mr. Chairman, I have 

been informed that at your yesterday’s seance a 
question was propounded to me. As I was not 
hero to answer then, 1 shall bo very glad to do so 
to-day.'

Chaibman.—I am sorry to say that I have not

tUan^n. IhinaUonw «»ikltVd.. -
Mi:.*. CoNANr rc«Hvi« nn victor* <i 

Wrdni'ihtayt or Thur«t.»yi*\ until otter 
five's no i rlvutf Mttln».

Invocation.
Our Father who art in the heavens mid ou the 

earth and everywhere,on this tearful, vernal v.ay, 
we, in unison with Nature, would bring thee our 
praises and our prayers. Though tliou bast no 

'need of anv psnliu from-oiir lips, or any praver 
from the depths of our souls,;yet we mW praise

tlm question hero to-day.
C.S.—I am very sorry; but, this being the case, 

If you havd any other questions 1 will consider 
them.

Qces.—Doos tlio human mind ever become im
paired?

Ans.—Certainly it does, for the inind is only 
tlm mirror thrtt is placed between tlm external 
organism-and tlm soul or spirit, through which

। lllnitlllMIN Ulclr MhKIiIu III lilt! NIHriL'n Ol IU '»«in | .. n • .. .1 , .. ..• ,.*-♦<,,»»n1 ♦TiUt/vu An; one of joyous anticipation, and tlio reunion with , h? spirit reflects itself upon .. tuual J Ii g.. As 
'...........  • 1 ■• ......... vi.eeto,) । it. is a result of external life, it acts under the law

om as ii" of external life, aud is subject to the varying con- 
' ditions of that life. If the body Is sick, so is tho 
mind. If tho body is weak, the mind is corre
spondingly weak; but you are very apt to eon found' 
the mind with tho soul, when the truth is they aro 
two distinct bodies or entities of being, just nq dis
tinct from cncli other as soul is distinct, from the

their frienik was a something that they ex.
i They received the light of the new kingdom as .. 
I they had been looking for its coming, and they 
1 stepped out into the active duties of their new

St\ ( before thV great white throne, and that < l'>'teh have tottered out of thp darkness into
' tfa l anstriot forget us. We k'now thnt wo hr« ”’" ,l’’l,f "’"' ” •'■’"' '“'“" '"" "r"”' ,"r "“”''■

■ ever In tliv presetn'i', that ever we arc bounded „ .........................
about bv tlie eternity of tby love, and thy strength ,l>r !"lK'" 1 know, if no kind liniiil had inturtereil
is ever near unto our weakness'. Still our prayers ,” 1 "’V1 J'^i er<l * J’^' " ol1 ’ etnented
and oitf praises life being borne upon every tpH ol Lhurcb darkness into-natural light. So l

into
the light, and it‘has been too great for them. 

i.They have fallen, ami it might have been ages, 
for aught 1 know, if no kind hand had interfered

anil OUT puilKun mi: uciuui no uiiiiii ctci.t . - ..■- ,'--------- , „ " , , l
zephyr. Thv children, of all castes ami conditions !1,,!*l"’ fl,r iny friends, ppp am all, to seek to ( 
of being, forever semi out their cry unto thee, know concerning these things 1^ are false,;
thou great Spirit whom no soul can measure, 

.whom no intellect Can analyze. Thou who art at
once our Father in power and our Mother in 
love, wo beseech of thee i.n tliy greatness to re- 
metnber our littleness, and when we make mis- 
takes in life, oh chastise in so severely that wo 
shall learn the better way. Do thou lasli us into

■ denounce them; but if you thy! there is truth in 
: them, fold that truth like a precious gem to your 

souls, and it will never fqrsako.yom I am Gen.

external body.
Q.—Can you describe jhe soul?
A.—No, certainly not; any more than I could 

describe God. It describes itself., It writes its 
own history. It figures Itself upon all things in 

! being, The soul is expressed by tho artist upon 
I Ills canvas, by the muse when ho gives forth har- 
I mohlons sounds. Thu soul Is expressed through 
I mechanics and all the various arts and sciences of

to iny people in France. I like to send some to 
New York, too. I got some information from this 
gentleman who has control of affairs here, and lie 
says I must give my name and tny age, anil what
ever facts I can to make myself known to those 
T come to.

My name, Henry Stault. My age when here 
was twenty-seven. I have very tight pressure on 
the lungs; inflammation, I was told. It waspneu- 
inonia. You see I have my friends hero, and they 
are unhappy that they not know what, 1 have to 
comfort me when I was going over. They think 
I have the consolation of no sort of a religion, hut 
I have the faith that tho Lord would take care of 
me. I died by that faitli.

I was born, Monsieur, at tho city of Havre, in 
France. I was born there. I come to this coun
try, Monsieur, for the purpose of making my way 
in tho world. I have hoard much stories about 
the republican spirit of America, and the ability 
to gain a fortune here, and I come lioro. I had 
intended to go West, out where you dig the gold 
—out In California, but I have n't the—I have n’t 
tho wealth to go. I was going, but I never got 
there. „You understand? [Yes.] I was one time 
in Colorado, and I took sick there, and I return. 
The physician told me to come back. I have the 
chill, I have the shake very bad, and ho said I 
must come East, and then when I come this way 
I have this inflammation,and I think your climate 
is the worst in all the world. Ob, it is up and 
down, up and down, and one day you roast, and 
tho next'day you freeze, and want all tlio furs 
and everything you can put on.

Now, Monsieur, I warit to send one special mes
sage to my sister Marie. I have milch thoughts 
of her. l?lie say to me when I come this way, 
“ Henry, you will not forget." I have come there, 
and I not forget. -You.seo, tho mother, she come 
there when Mario was young, very small. I have 
much caro of her. I was much attached, Mon-

wilt finally'bring all unto thyself. Thou did send the soul to earth that Height no? too soon 
liehold thy glory. And thou dost follow it thrnnoh 
the shade of death, and by thine angels welcome ’ 
it to the soul’s eternity. Thou arMust mlghtv ' 
Allah, and we will not fear thee, we wifi wor
ship thee at tlie Christian's shrine and at every 
shrine. We will pay our vows at every altar 
and lift our souls unto thee in prayer from all 
places. Mighty Allah, we ask that thy children 
who still dwell in tbe shade of mortal life may sd 
comprehend thy wisdom and tliy love, as to know , 
that thou wilt caro for every soul and lead all 
finally to thyself. Grant that those who have 
gathered here may find pure waters of which to 
drink, fresh fruits of which to eat, and clear at-' 
mospheres in which to breathe, so that their souls 
may bo stronger and their diviner1 lives more 
open to thine own holy spirit. Grant that when
, °f l'Ml'1 come nigh unto them they

shall fear no evil, but shall close their eyes upon 
the world external in peace and open them Upon 
Vj?, worA internal, the divine life, with joy. 
Mighty Allah, wo praise time for thy gifts, We 
adore thee for tby wisdom, we reverence thee for 
thy love, and we lift our souls in one harmonious 
strain unto thee, the great Father of all, forever . 
and ever. May 05.

George B. Boo'iner, of Worcester, 
May is.

• . Daniel Ryan.,
Well, sir, this is a very strange position for mo 

to be in, at all events. But I suppose it is equally
duty, uh Lord, if we fall in the way. We praise 
thee for the light which is beginning to Hhinq 
upon this nation. We thank then that the dark- ■ 
iiess of political crime is beginning to pass away. 
We praise thee that there are those in mortal ’ 

"life'who dare to proclaim wickedness upon the • 
house top, who dare to speak fearlessly and 
largelv ngalW all kinds of injustice, We praise t <■„. ..  ... ...j ............... ........ ..„., ,. ■■..,..,,.,..,
thee that thv ministering spirits find access to ' when I was here, not such a bigoted one perhaps1 
even- home','and ill Slime sense to every heart, as many others, but then I was pretty firmly ;
Wir praise thee that tho capital of this nation is grounded in tlie Church. But as 1 understood ■
thronged witli unseen beings,whoarn determined ] the way, 1 thought, like all tho rest, it. would bo I
that tbe darkness shall pass away, and that tlie ! tight for me to come back. And then again, ‘

| you see, 1 had a sort of a conversation with

strange to every new-comer. When I was here, 
I was by name, Daniel Kyan. I am from Man
chester, N. IL, a tailor by trails, but abandoned 
the shears and the goose for the musket. Like 
the most of toy countrymen, I was a Catholic

that the darkness shall pass away, and that tlio 
■ morning of a better justice shall dawn. We 

praise thee that tliiiiu angels ard everywhere 
finding power on the earth ard exercising that 

,power by their light, and for thine honor and tliy 
glory on the Tarth, ' We praise then that minis
tering spirits find way to tlio broken-hearted and 
the down-trodden of the earth. Wo praise thee 
that they can enter the hovels, the garrets and 
the cellars, where thy children languish in pov
erty and despair, and that they can cheer up the 
sorrowing heart with hopes of the better land, of

i a Protestant friend, a Yankee, who was some- 
j thing inclined to believe in these things, who 
I had seen something wonderful at one time, 
| when ho was here in Boston—ho was a tailor 

himself, and when ho come back ho was talking 
I about it, and was inulined to believe it, atid I 

says then, at the time, in sort of a. joking way, 
| " Well, if I go first, you will hear from me from 

the other side, if tho stories you heard in Boston

life.
Q.—1 hoard a gentleman remark this morning 

that it was right that Lincoln should be placed* 
where ho was, and .that Johnson should not be 
impeached, niiil that tho negro had got to have 
his rights aniL become a citizen just as much as 
any one, and that there was a higher power gov
erning all these tilings mid overruling them for 
good. IVIH you toll me what is your opinion witli 
regard to that?

A.—That Is my opinion, most certainly.' I 
should be very lotli to believe that there was not 
some higher power governing tho result—that 
wisdom was .not always in the ascendant. If I 
believed to thp contrary, 1 should bo miserable iu-' 
deed, even in my present state of life.

। (J .—Then wo aro to infer that men may do what- 
j ever they please; that tlioro is a higher law gov
erning all those things that will make everything 
right eventually?

A.—Yes; I believe that all wrongs, all tho less
er rights, will Anally become tlm highest, tlio boat 
good. It does not by any moans infringe upon our 
responsibility to our own highest reason, with re
gard to nil our acts and alloiir thoughts. This be-

a more glorious future. We praise thee that they 
caw show these despairing souls thy mansion, 
which hath many apartments in the spirlt-|and, 
where every soul can find a home, where every 
spirit that has been down-trodden hero can bo 
uplifted, can send out its song of rejoicing. We 
praise thee that the shackles of Injustice and 
wrong are everywhere being stricken off thy chil
dren; that here and there thy children aro rising 
up out of bondage into freedom. We thank thee, 
oh our Father, that this nation has washed its 
robes from one great mighty stain that hath so 
long dragged its garments in tlio dust. We thank 
thee that liberty Is beginning to bo something 
more than a name here. We thank thee that the 
dry hones are beginning to have new life, and 
that souls aro beginning to put on the wedding- 
garment, knowing that tho bridegroom comotli. 
Father, may tby children who have received 
spiritual light, so walk in holiness, in righteous
ness before thee that thine angels shall sing.their 
songs of arprobation wherever they go. So shall 
thy kingdom begin on earth, aud thy will bo

• tlone here as in heaven. May 1R.

/ '

Questions nnd Answers.
CoNTltor.l.lNG Sflhit.—Your queries we will 

now eotiMder, Mr. Chairman.
Tho Chairman rend a letter containing a state

ment in regard to Thomas Piiine.
Axs.—Your correspondent doubtless wishes to 

know if.sneb an Incident transpired in the life of 
Paine. Now as your speaker is at present una- 
blo to judge In the case, or to answer the (pies- 
tion. as a matter of course it must bo laid over 
till Mr. Paine can come and answer for liimsey. ’ 
1 will report the ease to him, qjid when next ho 
visits your circle he wllLdoubtless take it up 
atid.answer it.

Qri;s—Please explain verses 51 to 5S of tho 
Mb chapter of John.,

,___ A.—Any intelligent ntiiurkuows very well that
thijHfi passages of Scripture, if understood literally 
;u/l materially, are lint intellectual momurosi-

i (ties; but if wo consider tln-ui spiritually, if we 
\ Wenl with tlm under-enrrent that was ever in 

action through all the deeds and thoughts of the 
life of Jesus, we shall flail it to bo unite another 
tiling. Jesus tho Christ was tho living divine

were true." “ Very well,” lie says, " and if I go 
first, you will hem- from mo." •

His name was Cnnioy, sir, mid I was thinking 
that over, with many other things, and I thought 
1 ’d make the effort to. come lioro; I made it two 
or three times, and failed every time till to-day. 
Although it is, as I said whoa I first cmno, a 
strange position’, yet it is iu some respects alto- j 
gather natural. Though I am not very well post-' 
oil in tlio laws that govern this matter, yet I've ; 
got. ii fair share of the knowledge that comes liy 
observation. I

I am froiii the 5th New Hampshire, mid, sir, I 
passed out by a friendly bullet, and if I was hero । 
I would have no objection to going out tlio same 
way again. I always had a sort of u dread of a 
lingering sickness. I always dreaded anything of 
that kind, but Invent out very quick. I think it 
is tho very best way to go—seeing as you got to 
go sometime—best to go when you do n’t know it; 
first thing you know you are all out mid free. I 
I think it is something like pulling a tooth when 
you did n't kilobit was going to be done. It is 
the dreading it that makes tho unhappiness, tho 1 
sorrow, tho hell. Now I should like to have my 
acquaintances that have n’t any prejudice against

I examining this thing, to come mid examine it man- 
I fashion, seo if there’s any good in it; if there is, 

take tbe good and reject the bad;’and if there 
is n’t, they’ve got no harm, none at all. 1 reckon 
all the friends I’ve. got have tho good sense not to 
get crazy over anything of this kind. A man or 
woman must bo wenk-headed entirely to go crazy 
over anything so simple and natural; and if they 
are, they would go crazy over anything else, and 
this may as well bo the one thing that shall de

lief in " whatever is, is right,” does not, as many 
suppose, rob us of all that responsibility which I 
believe belongs to us ns intelligent beings.

Q.-r-With .regard to the first question, do you 
moan to say that there Is a distinction between 
tho mind and tho soul in tho lower animals, or 
that they have no immortal port?

A.—I believe that all things, in a certain sense, 
are immortal. I believe, also, that that which is 
instinct in animals, is the same as mind is to the 
higher animal, man. It is but the mirror through 
which the inner part expresses itself, reflects it
self upon the external world.

Q.—Tho other branch of the question, Aro they 
immortal?

A.—In a certain sense they aro. But so far as 
thoir individuality in/o™ is concerned, I do not 
think that they aro. I have no evidence that they 
aro.

Q—Aro educated and uneducated minds to
gether in the other world?

A.—Certainly they are, just the same as here. 
If they were not, I should have very small hope 
for tho uneducated.

Q.—Do the uneducated progress in the other 
world?

A.—Certainly, just tho same as lioro, only tlio 
: facilities for their education aro far better than 
here.

Q.—Will not spiritual telegraphy one day su
persede our, present system of physical tele
graphy?

A.—It is by no means an improbability. On 
the contrary, it is highly possible. There is a 
class of minds who believe that the time is not

sieur.
I want my people to know I am happy there, 

and that I can come, return back here. [Is your' 
sister in France?] Oh yes, Monsieur. Sho be in 
France, and I want hor to.go to Monsieur Levor- 
rlere. lie is one wo can use this way. -You under
stand? [Yes.] I want that tho spiritual paper in 
my country—I hear there Is one—I want you to 
say in your paper, “ La Rente Spirtte ” will please 
copy this message. Then you seo I can easily 
impress my people to get it, because, you know,it. 
is much easier to impress them to'get it in tlmir 
language than in yours. Though I understand it 
well myself, all your language, all your literature, 
I was familiar, but my people ere not, as I was 
myself.

(Some one in tho audience asked if the spirit 
would speak in French.) I could if I wished to, 
but the organs are batter adapted to English than 
to French, you seo. I am not here, Monsieur, to 
speak my language to satisfy tho curiosity of 
strangers. I am Imre to meet my people. [Have 

-you any friends you wish to mention in Now 
York?) Yes, I have my friends there, one of the 
best I have in [his country, Henry Fraizle—oneof 
the best I have. He came hero before I did, but 
ho not know anything about these things. He is 
a Catholic himself. I was not, you see. Iwas 
free-thinker, not bound to any particular church. 
[Did you know anything of Spiritualism before 
death?] Oh, no; I say not anything—I heard 
much about it, but not know myself, and have 
nothing to do with it myself.

Now, Monsieur, how much time before this be 
published? [About three months.] So long? 
[Yes; but your name will be published next week 
as having spoken here.] May 19,

Isaac Gordon. . . ........ ...
I am from Chicago—that is',"I call that plncp as 

the point from which I wish to be recognized. I 
have a father, and a brother, and a step-mother 
apd a step-sister there. Those, I suppose, belong 
to my family. I would Hile to reach them, and 
would like, also, to reach some of my other 
friends.

far distant when this phase of spiritual science 
will be brought to earth and sneoessfully used. 
It is unconsciously in action amongst you all the 
time. Mind is perpetually telegraphing to mind, 
all over the world, and surely it is very reason
able to suppose llinLiho time, will come when yon 
will have a thorough understanding of the science, 
and will make it applicable to the external world,

velop the insanity as anything else. But I don’t 
think I had atty friend on tho earth so lacking 
in good .sense and strong brains that, they coiild n’t ,,,, „ „, „„,„„ „, . ......................... ..  ,.„.,..,
deal with tliis thing without any danger. As for %-jn m^ it of Uhe. For thousands of years, ay, 
having any fear of tbe Church, they need n’t have...................... . — . .................
the slightest, for there’s more of this in the Church

human representation of truth. He was-tho soul 
? and body of truth—truth such as appealed to 

humanity and to divinity, and doubtless it was to 
this body anil tills soul that lie referred. Surely, 
surely It could not have been to tho corrupt, tlio 
changeful body of the flesb—the'blood,tho bone, 
the sinews, the nerves, all that go to make up the 

. body external. No, no. He nilght’ns well have
said, “ He who eatoth of the. daisies and the grass 
shall live forever." It was of tho soul, and tho 
principles ho taught, tlio divine life Incarnate in 
tlio human, of which bo spake. Priestly craft 
has done ho much, lias laboreil so hard to cover 
up tlio plain, simple, glorious truth, that it is ex
ceedingly bard to penetrate beneath the garb. 
The external ceremonials of tho Church, the body 
of faith that is found in all the churches, is more 
worshiped than the spirit. It ever lias been; but 
Jesus prophesied of a time when there should Iio 
a sifting of tlio chaff from the pure grain,' when 
all those cumbrous opinions that deform the 
simple truth should be swept qway before tlio 
great light of this pure, simple' truth. There are 
so many hideous opinions mixed up with the 
truths which Jesus taught, that I do not wonder 
that mind is befogged, bewildered and lost. It 
knows not whether to enter heaven by tho gate 
which priosts prescribe! or by tho s|mp)o way 
laid'out by NMure, which every soul has of Its 
own right. There aro ho many creeds that point 
the way, I do not wonder that mind is bewil
dered in consequence. When the Christian world 
shall learn to ileal more with tho spirit and less 
with the letter, then all theRO external deformities 
will, shrink away. But oil, why IS it tho world 
cannot seo beyond priestly bondage ami super- 
stltion? Why Is juthat It-wfH-eorrttnuo ld’ cry, 
“Give uj-thirTiTdod and the flesh?” Why not 
ask for the word of God in its unclothed sim
plicity? B|it we have nil hope that humanity 
will finally reach tho goal of its expectations, will 
finally beheld this Jesus tbe Christ in all its 
plain simplicity, robbed of all priestly deformity, 
unclothed of all church creeds, and clothed upon 
with that garment of righteousness that needs no 
external, but lives in the inner lifi^ May 1R.

Gen, George B. Boomer.
In giJitig a hasty glance over tho past five 

years—Ibr It is nearly five years since I entered 
the world of mind, unclothed of tbe body—1 find 
that lime so crowded with Htrange, beautiful and 
wonderful events that should I attempt,to figure 
them' here, I am -sure I should fail. That live 

•years has been like unto a mirror, reflecting all 
the most minute deeds of my past earthly life. I 
find that every deed has taken some kind of form 
in spirit, qnd it is in this sense, I believe, that 
ouy works do follow us after death. I am very 
sure of one tiling—or I think I am—and that is, 
had I possessed even the smallest fraction of 
knowledge concerning these things before my 
'death, I should have made an effort to have 
shaped my life on earth accordingly. But iny 

’ „• lamp of belief chanced to burn in the midst of a 
certain kind of darkness, and much of thatdark.- 

._ness I carried, with me like clouds Io the spirit- 
world, jndl was forced to wait for the sunlight 
of new experiences to dispel them, that I might 
know where I stood, and how I was related to 
the world and to God.

than there is out of it. I made myself master of 
that fact before I’d been here very long. .There’s 
inore of it in the Chureh'tban out, only they"keep 
it right there, do n’t Iqt it go out among the com
mon people, because it's one of tho tilings by 
which the clergy gain their power. It is that that 
has been exercised by tbe clergy all through the 
life of the Church, but the common people has 
known nothing about it. If you had told me 
when I was hero that there was anything of this 
kind going on in the Church, and that the priests 
knew about, it, I should Jiavo.said, “ That is a Ho." 
Hut they did have it among themselves, kept it to 
themselves, as too good for the common people. 
But tho common people help themselves when 
they get on the other side, and sometimes stick 
'their fingers In litlre very naturally, for if a body 
wants a thing very much, you know, if they can’t 

-buy-Ryaiid can’t beg it, why,-.you know, they are 
very apt to steal it.

Now, my good sir, if. I was hero in tlio body I 'd- 
make you just as nice a suit of clothes as you ever 
wore, to pay you for tho service to mo. but. as 1 
am not, yon will have to take my good will and 
good wishes for your future success in all your 
good undertakings. Will that answer? [Certain
ly; and yon can do some one else a kind service 
to balance tho account.] All right,then; I will do 
it. [Yourage?] Just turning.my thirtieth year. 
[Doyon wish to mention any particular friend?] 
Well, you see, none of my friends would be likely 
to get it only through the one source which I have 
given. I might give you a'long list of names, but 
It would do no good. May. 18.

Semico conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by X.'

for millions, for aught I know, the lightning was 
of no possible known service to man. Ho did 
not know that lie could make use of it. Iu his
savage state ho feared it, and there were many 
who worshiped it, but none who understood its 
power and how to make it of use to human life. 
By-nnd-by, a Franklin arose, and the lightning 
became a toy in his hands, and in later years it 
is your most humble servant. Now considering 
that the soul is marching through all conditions of 
being, analyzing all, and making all subservient 
to itself, it is very reasonable to suppose it will 
not overlook this.

Q.—Do men ever deteriorate in the otherworld?
A.—I do not believe that they ever do—neither 

hero nor there.
Q.—Aro not some going higher and some lower 

there, as here? •
A.—I have seen nothing to cause mo to believe 

that tho soul ever falls from its high estate. It 
may seem to, to senses that do not understand the 
tfioihw operand! of life, but I cannot believe that it 
overdoes. There are mountains and valleys in 
our experience. It is inpt.ns essential for us to 
descend into the valleys as it is to ascend the 
mountains; but because there aro mountains and 
valleys, I cannot believe that tho soul does lose 
anything of its high estate,,its first pure life, by 
descending into the valley. On the contrary, I 
believe it is always in tbe ascendant, ever near
ing its great source. You call that source God. 
Perhaps it is as good a name as you could give it.

May 19. ...

Invocation.
Oli Sacred Presence, we breathe thee a prayer 

of thanksgiving and praise for the gospel- of thy 
truth which beams in through the darkness of the 
material world, kissing the buds of faith and hope 
into blossoms of loveliness and beauty, upon each of 
winch thou hast inscribed ft divine revelation from 
thyself to tho soul. Wo praise thee for the spring
time of babyhood and youth, for the summer of 
mature ago, for the autumn of old age, far tlio 
winter of death. Wo praise thee also for that 

most glorious spring-time wliereiiMspirit finds it
self renewed in life, made perfect in all the ener
gies of its bluing, and sent forth to another state of 
existence, to learn to worship thee more truly in 
spirit and in troth. Wo praise thee for nll'tlio. 
changing scenes of time and of eternity; fortlie 
dark shades of human sorrow and for tbe brighter 
sunbeams of human joy- We praise tlieo for the 
deep, dark places wherein thou hast called the. 
soul to pass, that it may gain strength and appre
ciate more thoroughly thy light, tby trut.brand 
the joys of heaven. Wo praise thee for Um 
greatness of being that wo see everywhere ex
hibited. We praise thee for tho wondrous power 
that we find manifesting itself in tho earth 
which we know is of thee, and in the heavens, 
which alike belongs to thee. We praise thee 
also for all the small places wherein tho soul finds 
itself cramped and enfeebled by its surroundings. 
Oh we praise thee, thou'Spirit Eternal, for all 
things just as we find them; and oh, our Father, 
wo ask that tliy holy spirit may descend, entering 
the consciousness of tby children, sweeping away 
their doubts, dispelling their fears, hnd saying 
untb'each, ” I am here, I am here," We pray thee 
that tho garments of each soul may become so 
purified by the experiences of earth that they 
shall enter the spirit-land with that wedding gar
ment on which there are no spots, no blemishes 
to mar its beauty. Oh grant that every soul who 
has heard the Joy-bells of eternity sounding

Questions and.Answers. ,,,
CoNTitOLLiNG SrutiT.—If you have at hand 

the query that was presented hero a few after
noons since, we win try to answer it.

Tho Chairman read the following letter:
A short limo ago I chanced upon a copy of tho ."Family 

Christian Almanac," published In 1842. An nrtlclo In it 
attracted, my especial notice, ns 11 recorded an anecdote con
cerning a man whom all lovers of liberalism (myself In
cluded) admire, and whoso memory wo cherish. I have 
copied .the article, with tho intention of sending II to tho 
Danner of Light free circles, so that Thomas Paine, who Is 
tho person referred to, mny answer whether this Christian 
writer has stated the truth or jiot. Tho story seems very 
Improbable to me, but I shall reserve final Judgment upon It 
until I hear from Thomas Taino himself, through your cir
cle. Will Mr. White bo kind enough to read tho article, (a 
copy of which I give below,) mid question the spirits con
cerning It? I. H. Averts, M. D.

Winslow, Camden Co., jV. J.
Now for tho article. It Is headed:
"As Isrinr.i.’s Advice.—I have recently been In conver

sation with a gentleman who personally knew tho noted 
Tom Paine, from whom 1 hnvo learned some particulars 
which it may bo useful to repeat. This, gentleman stales 
that when a young man frowns driving his father’s wagon 
from Bing Slug to his place in West Chester county, N. Y„ 
when Paine, traveling tho same way, requested to bo taken 
In. Tlio young man consenting, they rode about twenty 
uillcs together. The fame and talk about Paine’s 'Ago of 
Henson ' had mndo a skeptical impression on tho mind of 
tho youth, and finding himself in tho presence of Its author, 
ho gladly availed himself of tho opportunity to learn more 
of that sort ot reason. In tho course of conversation Paine 
positively assorted Hint ho believed the Scriptures to bo tho 
word of God, and most seriously charged bls auditor nol to 
rend his book, and If he did, not to suffer It to have nny In
fluence on his mind. Ho wild Hint It did not contain Die 
truth; Hint ho wrote II nt first without the Intention of pub
lishing, merely to seo what ho could do; that ho deeply re
gretted Its publication, and would give anything had he 
never written it. Buch was tho serious earnestness of 
Paine in these remarks, nnd so conclusively did ho renson 
against tho principles of Ms ‘Ago of Henson,' that ho en
tirely removed nil skeptical impression from tho mind of tho 
young man, (tho present Informant.) so that tho latter has 
ever since retained a grateful recollection of tho conversa
tion, and now says that such was Paine's earnestness to 
prevent his being injured by his writings, nnd to eradicate 
nil such evil Impressions as they hnd already made, that he 
can never lose tho remembrance of it."

This was copied Into the "Christian Almanac" from tho 
Western Oteericr, (published in Ohio,) so say the introduc
tory remarks.

Ans.—Mr. Chairman, bo far an I am concerned,

You see, I got a very strong fever to go into the 
gold mines of Colorado. I went—got all I wanted 
of it, and a little more. Managed to get back to 
Denver and to die. Got the fever on me, and got 
most everything that’s moan. I got everything 
but what I went after; didn't get much of that. 
They would ask you eighteen dollars a week for 
board, and give you about three dollars a week 
for your work. Rather unevenly divided, you 
seo. Isaac Gordon, my name, sir. As quick as I 
learned about these things I traveled back as 
fast as I could, just to let the folks know that I 
was on safe ground and out of.that infernal place. 
I, like a good many others, thought that there 
was groat things to be done there; but I found 
when I got there that those gamblers—those gold 
gamblers—had made such infernally wrong rep
resentations, that it was nothing what wo ex
pected. Everything was totally different. The 
promised land was a dissolving view just as quick 
as you got near it. That is my experience, and 
mine will answer for all tho rost.

Now-T have a word to say to all such chaps as 
myself, that still remain on the earth and aro 
anxious to make a fortune. Do n’t go to Colo
rado to make it, for if you do you will get wofiilly 
disappointed. If anybody has got any money to 
invest, don’t invest it in gold stock, because if 
you do you will find it’s terribly below par. My 
father, yon see, thought it was the wisest thing I 
could do to go to Colorado. He had some interest 
there—considerable stock in a certain company— 
and ho thought it might get along better if thefe 
was a representative of the family there to look 
after it. You see, there was nothing to look after. 
It was like sending me after the other end of the 
rainbow to find a pot of gold when yon get there.

Olive Gray.
I did not knoss-btSforo my death that I should 

find ho mucbTreedom. I had no knowledge of 
these things, and since I became acquainted with 
the way of return,! was so anxious to visit Amer
ica, that I might find my son, that I have left no 
idace untried, and have been here many times 
lefore to-day, but have never found the way right 

for me. I was, for the last four months of my 
earthly life, afflicted with tho palsy,'anti on coin
ing in contact with a human body I find the ef
fect is not all gone. . ■

I am from Chesterfield, England, and it is my 
son William I wish to reach. When his father’s 
estate was settled, ho was disappointed, his bro
ther John having becomeheir to nearly all. He 
was very angry with me, and with his brother 
John, anil talked very harshly against his father, 
and before we were aware of his intention he had

I have only to say ! have no recollection of such 
an earthly circumstance. On the contrary, I 
never saw tbe time when I regretted the publica- - 
tion of any of my works., I only regret that I 
was not able to publish more of the same kind of 
works. Fifty-nine years sojourn in the spirit- 
world has not changed my mind at all. I still 
stand upon tho seme ground, and my feet are 
more firmly planted there than, ever. Do you 
understand me? [Yes.]

I earnestly hope that your correspondent may 
understand as well. I would consider tho subject 
at greater length, but I labor under serious diffi
culties, in consequence of the illness of the me
dium.

Q.—About two weeks since a sermon was de
livered in this city on the subject of the march of 
the children of Israel, and their crossing the Rod 
Sea; that they were miraculously‘fed and tbe 
waters separated especially for that occasion, that 
they might pass safely over. He spoke as .hough 
this were literally true. Please give ns all the 
light possible in connection with ihe subject.

A.—In one sense it Is literally true, and' in 
another it is absolutely false. It. is literally true, 
so far as the Christian belief is concerned, to 
them. But so far as sound, scientific reasoning is

You go to Colorado, and they say it is birther on; 
it aint there. Well, after working in water up to 
my neck for a while, and sleeping in a cold hath, 
and doing all sorts of such unlieard-of things, of 
course I broke down. I made out to just get into 
Denver, and I just fluctuated between life and 
death awhile, and by-and-by death lie conquered, 
and away I went. And I tell you vjhat it is, I 
think it’s the very best journey I ever took. I 
was thoroughly disgusted with that Western trip, 
as I wrote to the’folks in my last letter, and my 
father says In his last letter, " Well, Isaac, come 
home.” Well, I’ve come. Here I am. turned up 
all right, without a single ounce of gold. . [You 
don't want any, do you?] No, don’t want it 
now—am out of the sphere where it's current. 
Pity all the rest of you was n’t, too. I am sorry 
you are so unfortunate as to be left; would advise 
you all to take the early train aha come across 
where you don't have to pay exorbitant prices 
for somethingdtp keep the machine in’tonntion. 
You see, I went out with just that sort of feeling, 
and I've come back with if, and have to act it 
out. [That is right.] Well, I think it's right, too, 
Guess you'd think so if you had been fleeced out 
of all you .had, and died into the bargain. Got 
any stock out there?' [Not much.] Well, do n't 
count on It. will you? ^Cause if you do you will 
get disappointed—should hate to see any more of 
my friends sold. [Did you go overland?] Why, 
yes. What the devil's the use of going away 
round Robin Hood's barn to get to Colorado?

Well, it’s a good thing—the experience of this 
world. A wonderful effect I hope mine has had on 
me. Now, I don't want tbe folks to blame them
selves because I went to Colorado and died (because 
it'sall right—according to the doctrine of the what- 
you-call-tts, that believe that everything is right. 
It was a good thing for me that I had the experi
ence, and a most excellent thing that I got clear 
of tbe miserable duds of tliis world. Gnt sick of

sailed for America. I heard of him in Ohio, I 
think it was, and again in California, and I heard 
of bin; in Massachusetts shortly before my death. 
T havcbeen in the world Of spirits a little more 
than nine months, and I want him to go liomg_,tp„ 
England now that I have-come, fori have made 
such arrangements Its I think will be satisfactory, 
to him. I am not here to say how much I suf< 
fered by his-absCnce. I would wish, if it were pos
sible, for him to let mo come and talk to him, 
but lie can do as- he pleases about that. But I 
earnestly wish that he should return to England, 
arid become reconciled to Ills brother, now that I 
have gone. I

I am Olive Gray, tho wife of Sir-Jolin Gray, of 
Chesterfield, England, aged eighty-three, in my 
eighty-fourth year. William was m'y youngest 
son. I had four between him and John. John 
was the eldest. 'They aro with me. They all 
died young. The eldest and the youngest are 
left. I earnestly desire that they may be recon- . 
oiled to each other. Tell William that John will 
receive him in the kindest manner when he
comes. May 19.

Henry Stault. ' '
Monsieur, I have not much experience in these 

things, but I come here. I like to send message

’em, you see—tee-totally sick of’em, -[What was- 
your age?] My age?...Just free—twenty-one 
Had on my freedom suit when I started. You 
ought tq have seen it after I’d been opt there 
awhile. It was grayer—well, it was gray iu tho 
beginning, but it wap a different kind of a gray 
before I got through with it. Where you have to 
eat and sleep atid do everything in one suit—sleep 
right on ’the ground, too—it aint apt to look very 
nice. No good clothes'there, I tell you. No 
“ biled shirts ” there. They will tell yon so. The 
first thing they said to me when I got there was: 
“ Thore comes a chap, with a ‘ biled shirt.' Wonder 
how long he will keep that."

Well, set me down for a happy chap. [What 
diggings were jyou. pt?] Taylor's; but I'm 

^ashamed to tell. May 19.

'Prayer by -Theodore Parker; questions an
swered hy Thomas Paine; letters answered by 
George A. Atkins.

concerned, it is absolutely false. It is always 
best to weigh mid measure everything by science. 
Tbnt which will not bear weighing and measuring 
is not worth anything at all. If tlio Scriptures 
fail by the test of science, then surely they are 
not worthy to be tho guide of tho soul. The time 
is coining—and I thank the great Eternal-Spirit for 
it—when men will not believe that which their 
reason cannot sanction; when the stories of olden 
time will have less weight with tho soul, than 
they have to-day ; when tho mists and fogs of 
prejudice, the dark clouds of superstition, will 
have passed away; and then, oh then, how the . 
HOiil will regret, that it dwelt so long in darkness, 
when it might have come out into tho sunlight of"'" 
a purer wisdom.

Q.—What constitutes the healing power? •
A.—Superabundance of healthy magnetic life; 

Simply that, and nothing more.
Q — What lias become of souls that,entered the 

spirit-life hundreds of years ago? .
A.—They, are still in spirit-life—not precisely 

where spirit-life found them when they first en
tered it. But they are not blotted out of exist
ence, by any means'. Tlio soul Is destined to pass 
from one condition to another throughout all eter
nity, ever gathering to itself , whatever it needs 
for its own advancement. ........----

Q — Are souls held accountable in spirit-life for 
deeds done in the earth-life? .

A.—They certainly aro. w
Q.— What is the force or power used by spirits 

in producing physical manifestations, visible in 
■earth-life to mortals?

A.—The force or power Iios in tho intelligence 
of the individual who is producing the manifesta
tions, but tbe agents used are numerous. All the 
known laws of universal life lire’ brought into 
requisition in producing these so-called physical 
manifestations. Although tho disembodied spirits 
are by no means possessed of all wisdom, yet they 
have gathered—many of them—u great deal more 
concerning life and its laws than they possessed 
while here, and a vast army are using it for the 
benefit of earth’s people.

Q.—Does a soul that has lost its reason—become .. 
deranged in earth life—regain its normal st^te in 
tlio spirit-land? ' ' .

A’.—The soul, as a soul, is always in a normay 
state. It is only the machine, or conditions through 
which it expresses itself, that sometimes falls into 
tills inharmonious, unhealthy state. The forces, 
aro unequally distributed sometimes, and in con
sequence of that the soul is unable to. give nor
mal manifestations, while itself is in a perfectly • 
normal, sane state always. .

Q.—Do friends in spirit-life discern or recognize 
friends in earth-life?

A.—Certainly they do. I should be very sorry 
if they did not, for then I should determine that 

' "the great Disposer of Events bad made a serious 
mistake.

Q.—Can earth-friends communicate with any 
particular spirit-friend? If so, in what manner?

A.—There are demonstrations that answer that 
question all over the land to-day. It is useless 
for me to attempt to answer' it. My coming 
to-day answers it. You have called for me— 
I am here Yon have'asked me a question— 
I have answered it. And what I do, all others, 

1 under proper circumstances, can do likewise.
May 25. ’ ■

Invocation.
Mighty Allah, we know thou qrt just, and will 

got confuse us with tby wisdom. Thou wilt not 
overpower us with thy glory. Thou wilt stand 
between the soul and thine own great light, aud 
thou wilt minister unto the needs of all, and thou

Frances Alexander.,
[How do you do?] I do u’t know bow I do. I 

should know if I was away from here. . I should 
know I did well. [You seem to be doing Well, 
here.]. I was afraid.I was n’t going to get ft chance 
to come to day, because, you see, tbe spirit what 
lives here fainted dead, and then lie come, that 
gentleman, and I see what hard work he bad. i 
thought I was n’t going to come. My name 
Frances Alexander, and I am nine X®*!®?’^ 1 
lived ft> Georgetown. [Georgetown, D.C.2J-Yea, 
sir; and I want to go to my mother and my sister 
and two brothers. I had inflammation of tbe 
lungs and died. My father was killed in the war. 
He was a rebel; are you?- [No, but that makes .
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no difference.] Don't iW My father’# name was 
Joseph Alexander. And I want my mother togo to 
MigH^Miss Laurie. [Miss or Mrs.?] I do nt know 
which it is. [In Washington?] In Georgetown, 
close by; and I wanthor to go there so I can imine, 
and if 1 do n't, so father can! And he will tell her 
what to <lo with tho plantation, and I will tall her 
what to do with what was'mine, and I will tell 
her a great many other things, too. And lather 
will tell hor how he died. Ho was away he was 
killed in tho war—and will tell h<# how ho died, 
what hb thought,'who was with him, how ho was 
when he conie hero, how ho lives now, what ho is 
doing, and all about, it. [Have you said all you 
wish?] Yes, sir. If my mother was here I should 
want to say some more. Hor name is Sophia. She 
is from Tennessee-whs born in Tennessee. I was 
not ; I was born in North Carolina, in Raleigh, 
Was you over thorn? [No.] There was heaps of. 
nieii things Ibero when I was there, but there 
isn't now, I do n't think. Your soldiers carried 
everything away. Good afternoon. May 25.

Stephen Swallow.

gcto gnk ^bbntisumnts.
TONIC!

A PERFECT

I atu vary anxious to find my son Henry, and 
communicate some intelligence to him from tho 
rest of onr family who have passed to the spirlt- 
world. I am Stephen Swallow, from Springfield, 
and 1 desire to find my son; Henry Swallow. I 
am not very wall used to this method of commu
nication, but T am certain of success, If earnestness 
and strong desire have an.vthing to do with it.

\ Tilled, sir, in the full of ISfiX’ There are many 
reasons why I should come back to*eoninninleate
with my hob,

How long you been in this business? [A few 
years.] Wan't never a farmer, I take It? [Oh, 
I ve seen a farm.] Have? yell, I seen morn of 

■ , !?" °f “"ylhlhR else when I was horn. You 
don t.llve on a farm, do you? [No. but I worked 
on one a little when a boy.] Where are you 
from? Vermont? [From New Hampshire. Do 
you wish to give your age?] Yes: I was forty- 
five. I never would tell it fibre—never liked to; 
some said I was older, some I wasn’t as old, and 
some said 1 did n't know anything about it, hilt. I 
kniiw.myself. 1 was old enough to know a good 
deal morn than I. did, and should, if I’d had a 
chance. [When did you die?] Well, what's the 
year now? [1HD8.1 hIt.*-ai< muchuk Unit.’ I been Imre 
sixteen years! You do n’t say ho! Why, you are 
wrong now! Woll, I do n’t know. I must have 
been asleep. Always did like a good nap better 
than anything. [You think it is sixteen years?]. 
Why, yes, if you aro right. Yes. [Do you re- 
membiir the yiuir you died?] Well, now, 1 aint 
nothing at figures at all. I been here since 1852. 
[What month?] October. [We want these facts 
that your friends may recognize you ] Yes, 1 see. 
Well, next time I come 1 .shall do better, [Cer
tainly, and you will advance very rapldlv, now 
that yon have been here.] So they loll me.

May 25.

SUlmtms in gnsfnn.
T AURA HASTINGS HATCH. Iiiupimtionnl

Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday evening*, at x-o’clock, at 
8 Kittredge place, opposite 6*1 Friend st.. Button. Terms25 els. 

Sept. Hi.—4w* 

HOOFLAND’S

Prayer by Abdnl Uadda;, questions answered 
hy Thomas Paine; letters answered, by “Cousin 
Benja.’t'

MRS. J. E. KENYON, iGhlrviVarit and Tent
Medium, delineate.# character by photograph; sees 

spirits and describes absent friends, and also prescribes for tlie 
sick, absent „r present. No. H!i West Cedar street. Boston. 
Honrs from u to 12 m., 2 to 5 r. M. hv*-S< pt. 5. ,
MARY M. HARDY, Test and Busiiic^ M^

dlum, No. 'i f Poplar street, Hoshm. Mum. Healed h t- 
ters answered by eiiclushig^d.Ud anil tWu ml stamps. Circles 
Thursday rvniin;:#. Lfa* -.Vig. 22.

NOTICE.
Die. W1I.I.IAM II. WlIITi:. M"ll."ii Electrl.-hin.

and teacher of the Mime, Cures all Diseases that are 
Curable.

Mrw. J. J. CInrh,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medinin. Examinations or Cominunl- 
cations, 51,vu; written examinations from lock of hair, $LM.

.Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett Mreet. be 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass, 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p, M. ,n—JunoH.

DR, MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 2»l HARRISON AVESVE. ROSTON. 

rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will p|oa#o on- 
1 close #l.uu, a lock of hair, a return postage stump, and the 
address, and statu m$ and age. - Kiw—JulyL

IMPORTANT FACT,
AKU

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
DR • E. F. GARVIN cun's Incipient I’ulmonary <’on«ump» 

lion, Catarrh, 1lKm>'<Mirrirt and all BLoon iMNEAHEshy 
hl# new chemical /discovery for diwol vlng Tab with Um thirteen 

elvmvut*. for the lint time Tbl# remedy amt K»romblnntim»# 
have more purifying properties tn the lllund than nnv kiumn. 
Alter Mubmlttlng It to Um most rigid UMm In the almvu <lh

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I

.For all Disems of tb.

—which dl*rases M>W the Seeds of ronstfmbtlon of which than- 
sands die nniuiHlly—bundtrihot living witnesses will testify 
to the ritirary ot tho Doctor’s• treatment. Having submitted ' 
Ids remedies to tlie most rigid tests for seven year#, lie now of- • 
fern them to the public through Druggists mu! imm^hc Office, t 
Tho F.lmt Solution and (‘(impound Elixir ol'Tor ; j

Price «1.00 per Buttle. I
* Thls^ taken internally, aho diluted to Inlrct the uo-e, for I 
Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors limn the Blued and •

-Flrat Solution mid VohHI/.rtl Tur 
fori month** u»r—PiH’kinre com oo.

a SURE REMEDY

IJIEII, STOMACH, Oil DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

.And nil Diseases resulting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

. nuuuiu cumu <>:u:ii mieommumciue JEBSAGEB 10 BE PUBLISHED,
I. -First, with regard to tlie reheion ' .„.7"''’!,"l'. ^1' ■Ai.-Invocatlon; Question, and Aikw. h . rillUttllV Merrill, to li s uiH’to. in Chnrl,><.tati S H 1that I believed ho firmly in when on earth. In 

many respects it la reasonable anil Rood, and In- 
many others it is unroasimablo and bad. I bear 
him also great lovo from bis mother and his sister! 
They are bore with mo. [Here to-day?] Yes. 
[What was your age?] Fifty-one—in my fifty- 
second year. May 25.

John King.

Timothy '.Merrill, to hb uncle, lu'ChurleMott, S.' (1.; '|.mi bit 
Alger, of Cincinnati. <)., to her Hillier; liitlph Attains, of Suu 
Francisco, Citi., to hh mother. • , ‘

Thursday, May 2S.^lnv<)cntlon: Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Connelly, of Manchester. N. IL, to his lirotlierJami's; 
Jessie Bennett.oltlcnnantown, Pa., to her mother; Amin 
Corn Wilson (V Binlie to her mother.

Monday, Sept. 7.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Charlotte Hepworth, of South Boston, to her nm; Gilbert 

•Jordan, of Boston, to his friend William C.Shicv; Michael Fa- 
unn, of Boston; John Sheldon, of Wnltlmm street. Boston, to 
his parents; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. IL, to her children.

Tuesday, Sept. H.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Oren Fei Ions, of Northfield, Vt.. to his cousin, John Fellows; 
Laura S. Uloe, ot Hambleton, Canada; Thaddeus Stevens; 
Rending from Longfellow’s sungol ” Hiawatha.” hr ” PrairieHower.” ^ ’ . • > ;

A gentleman in London wishes to know if I 
could establish a spiritual telegraph between niy 

. boys, tlio Davenports, and some good medium on 
this side tlio water. So I am here to answer him. 
I have no doubt whatever it could bo done, and 

. most successfully done, if we could bring to bear 
all the proper conditions, which are simply thesef 
First obtain ii medium on this siile, then adjust ........... . ...... . ..... ... .......... „, ,ur inu.n. r- irenry
the mediums in proper condition on the other side 1 Hi»hll. >'< New York, to hh brother Gustave; .Lunes jlen.hr- 
cf the water. Then select a certain number ofiu-    ..... . >  ............ ..... ......... ........

Thursday, «$4>L 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Mr. Tlncley, nf Willimantic. Ut.; Elizabeth Nlvhoh, of Au
gusta. Me.; Ellshn Fbh, of West Gloucester. Ma^.. to hiX 
sonCharlfo; Mrs. 1Surratt; Bradford Williams; Bcnnv I’leree, 
8°n*>» Ex-President Fierce; Reading by “ Prairie Flower.”

Monday. Sept. 14.—Invocation| Questions ami Answers; 
Marcin Davis Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry

telligonces who aro capable of transmitting mes
sages over the magnetic wires that would bo laid 
between the two points. Now it is quite easy to 
stand on this side and speculate upon it. it is 
very easy to say, “ If I was on the other side I 
would do thus and so,” but it Is not so easy to get i 
your-thick heads hero—pardon me! [You aro 1 
right; goon.] It is a great truth, spoken, perhaps, 
when it might bo as well unsaid. But to go on 
whir my subject: It is not so easy to get you to 
understand just what wo need. You know tbo 
very smallest variation in tbo points of tlio com
pass closes the thing effectually. For instance, I 
say to you, " Keep tbo subject’s mind in arpassiva, 
negative state.” Well, you say," Yes, I will do 
it.” And so you do, so far as you understand tlio 
thing. But,perhaps,notunderHtanding it, you ad
mit Mr. A., or Mr. B„ or Mrs, C,, who passes into 
tlio magnetic life of tbo medium and destroys tho 
negative condition at onco, renders it niiil and 
void, so far as carrying one pole of the battery is 
concerned. Then you don't know what, is the 
matter. You say, “ We have done what you told 
us to do, nnd wo have failed, you see." Yes, you 
have done as we told you, so far as you knew how; 
but the trouble Is, you don’t understand tho law 
so well as wo do, and therefore can’t be expected 
to act in concert with it. Now till you do, be 
satisfied with what can be given you from the 

■ spirit-world, and hold your tongues. There!
That's all I’ve got to say, John King.

[What is your hurry?] Ob, I’m always in a 
hurry. Did yon over know mo when I wasn't? 
Hnvq a great deal of business to attend to.

[Did yon say it wan necessary to have wires on 
your side?] Wires? yes, in a spiritual sense, of 
course. Do you suppose there was ever a thought 
conveyed from Ono person to another without any
thing to convey it through? By no means. It 
can't 1>6 done. [Why not, as the bird flies through 
tho air.?] Ab, what conveys the bird? [Force.] 
Oli yes, force; call it that, you may as well. All, 
well! You are learning just as fast as the earth 
will allow you to learn—no faster. [I know tbo 
earth lias a great deal to do with uh.] You aro 
bound by its conditions, and to h certain extent 
you must servo them, whether you will or no. You 
cannot stand on your head, even if you want to 
over so much, and got along comfortably. Tlio 

. feet will go down toward the centre of gravity:
Good-day. May 25..

8on,4th Wisconsin, Co. I, to Jds family; . 
father, Col. Jnc<|ucs, of South.Carolina..

Alice Jacques,to her

• r ' MRS. A.’ C. LATHAM, ‘

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium,
2IU Washington street, Bostyn. Mrs. Lnth.mi ft eminent-.

ly jjuccphMuI in treating IhimorH. Hhemmulbm. diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidmys, and all .Itlllons Complaints. Parties at a ills- • 
tancc examined by n hick of hair. Price *1.0(i. law—Jiily 4.-

This curries the vapor* of tar direct to tin* Threat and Lungs, 
healing mill stimulating Hie iihrr.lhd sntfa» » s, iu ntntl|/.hig 
the pohmH In thq blunt! by Inhalation. ' .

*45 tint! 50 rents per Bov.
Thh h the. lo st Family mid Liver Pill known, cmhilnliig no 

Mercury.

] i A T-J. . . । । I I b”#e inrdiciiir* arc hijbl hy druggiM* 0wrywhere. If your?LM I BIC imd .spiritual ,,v“!*’’M‘.’ ml‘ draught lias n<>l pq. lln in, ink him tn prorun’ tlu ni. S|n-c|nl 
J cures all tihi’iisv!, ciiritble. lh iH'r.d Dt’IdlB) mid I'etuah' I Httrnlloti paid t<> examhmthm mid trenlment of piitli'nlN at 

w eiHtieM nre *prrj:iiftlrsi ' ftl1*Jtaj l‘,trt ”1 the city. If I the mitre. All <minmiinlratlmi#*('«Hi< eriilng medlclnva and
.desired. Office Imura j a. ji. tu 4 I. m. 51 llmhoii street. 1 their application io dhruse, free of charge.
Boston. ___ _____ ____ .______ 4w —>ept. lq. | Dr. G. IhH moved hh oilier from IG2 >ilh avenue In 111 WiM
TVTVT T I I? *4T 4 U Wl/iH’llFI? • \Vi«i 1'Pout I iMh street. Hear (’libm Square, to « bmr st'»rv I’d ell'I I Imsr-

... 4 . '\***k »’ 4^A 1 1 ILK, w till llg A tat incut Iioiim*. where Im run mTomtnoilntr inUlrnts itoin abroad
XI -Medium, ^o. 6 Imllana streut, Busiuii. Mam. I whodrslre io stay lor trcnttiumi. Hour.# from hi a. m. to 4

July 4.-1.IW \^''^' Sept.'hi. .
11TRS, 11. COIjTjI Nr> still coiitiiiitrx to hem I the I m i a

nick. Ht No. ID Fine Street, Bustun. Mnw. A POWER IN THE LAND.
July 4.-taw  ,

QAMUEL GHOVER. Healing Medium, No. ar 
kJ 13 Dix Black,(oppoMtcilnrvanUtrcetJ-^^ Q ]
TUBS. EWELL, Medical mill Spirit Meihmii, UJL H Dlx Finer, Boston! Mush. Stance $l,m.

July 25—Bln*

gUsrtlUncnHS

riKITS hittml Unit Hl. Pualdv.
.Powder* slmll.sweep the cuuijtry like a vitalizing 

whirlwind of magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of 
opposition shall faint and die upon the swelling waviS ot re- 1

HOWLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
| s r.iiinmM-.l «»i tint pure Juice* (or, a* tfo’.v aro medicinally 
■ tiTiue I, /; r/rurm of »Y<p llonti, Herb# apl Harks,
making a pn'parallnn high- । 
m-M AGRI’EABLU and I 
Like ever mlcrcd t»j the public.

ly concentrated. It Is tho 
PLEASANT Remedy to 
. Being cmnimM*«l of tho

pliers of the Knot!*, Herb* and Birks, renders II thu most

Fiml Nhite Convention of NplrllmillMtN In Mln- 
nenntn. .

A Mass Convention of Spiritualists will be hold nt Faribault, • 
Minnesota, commencing on Saturday, September 2tHh, and 
continue two days. All Spiritualists amt Ltbvrnlhts arc cor
dially invited to attend, and are particularly requested to 
send a full delegation: special Invitation to speakers and me
diums generally. AH friends contemplating attending the 
Convention a rd requested t<> send their names nnd place ol 
residence to D. Birdsall, Faribault, Minn., by the 15th.day of 
September, that arrangements may be made for thylr accom
modation. Arrangements have been made to carry delegates 
on the railroads nt half price.

Call for Convention signed: •
M. F. C. Flower, 
Z. Vaddovk, 
Addle L. Ballou, 
Samuel CoKnirpe, 
Mary Ann Grave. 
Hane A. Chrhtllcb, 
Mhry J. C. Colbnrno. 
Emily L. Lepper. 
Jesse T. Williams, 
Nathaniel J. Stubbs, 
Snmiiel Lydlnrd, 
Amv Baker', 
1). B. Christ,

W. Archibald. D. nifilsiill. 
Wm. A, Spnlkwd. Lncv A. F. S.wnhi.
David S. Lydiurd. N. II.Swain, 
Gibson Teas. Imine Pope, 
A. G. Span hl I ng. Harriet E. Pope,
AbhlcJ.Spanliliiig, <1. Birdsall, 
V. B.Shaver, ' B. F. Birdsall, 
Mary A, Shaver, D. Goodrich,
A. B. Register, 
J. W. Grilling, 
R. A. Michnur, 
Jesse Carr, 
Alma C. Amy,

M. A. Goodrich, 
T. IL Chapman, 

. Amie Chapman, 
N, Travers, 

• Mm, X.Traver*.

Convention orNphlttitHlMt* hi Dea Mo hie a, I own.
A ConvimUon.of Spiritliall.sis will be held In Des Moines, 

Iowa.commencing Thursday, oct. 1st. All Spiritualists of 
the State of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring hull- 
vldualhm or liberalism, aro Invited to n full repwieiitathm 
therein. The friends -contemplating attending this Conven
tion are requested to semi their mimes nnd place of residence 
to B. N. Kinyon by the 25th of September, so that nr- 
rimgements can ho made for their accommodation. Lec
turers and mediums generally are specially Invited.

B. N. Kinyon.'Secretary. , J. J. Fox. /’widenL

Meeting of Spiritiinllsts.
A meeting of the Pennsylvania State Socletyof Spiritualists 

will ho held nt Washington Hall (Nth and Spring warden 
streets). Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the Uthdav of October, 
at 3 and "J p. m., mid on Thursday, the 15th. at Ufa. jl

By direction of the Executive Committee,
Henry T. Child, M. D..B34 Race street, Sec'y.

Northern Wisconsin Association orNpIrHimUnt#,
The Annual Meeting of this Association will lie, held at Ber

lin, on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 10th and llih,
'” ’ “•■ L. I). Xickkmox,'President.

A. B. Randall, Hee President.
Marv A. Houart. Secretary.

PROF. C. II. WOODHULLS
MAGNETIC AND HEALING INSTITUTE, 

AND Conservatory of Metaphysical. Mental and Spiritual
Science, 17 Great Jones street. New York, upon Hie com

bined principles of Medicine and Magnetism, ibr tl-v. cure of 
CANCKR, CoNHl MfTION. RtlErMATHM, i’AHAt.Wl UUd OlljeC 
Chronic Diseases, aqd for. specialcojBpliAtloux upon political, 
social, commercial and International affair*.

The following conclusions have been arrived at niter ten 
years of successful treatment of more than UMM eases:

1. DISEASE can be cured hy the combined use of .Medicine 
nnd Magmatism, when cither relied upon alone would fall.

2. NO DISEASE cun he treated whit the positive certal nty 
of n euro being vUeeted, unless the magnetic system is prop
erly controlled by Magnetic trenlment at the same time that 
the physical system Is undergoing medical treatment.

IL All diseases that have not already destroyed vital organs 
necessary to cmitliuie life, can he cured by a ‘judicious med
ical treatment, using vegetable rennedies and scientific appli
cation of the Magnetic.healing power.

All eiises treated at the Institute are examined, received 
lor treatment and

Cure* Giins-miteod
upon Hie basis termed hy Hie above cmwlw'Jim*.

When required, medicine will be sent hy express to. any 
part of the world.

I’nHimts who cininot apply in person, may by letter.

Juicing that go up from the milltilndrs. THE EON IT! YE | 
AMI NEGATIVE VOWBEKH ABE AM 
HEADY A VOW EK IX THE EAXD. Kind 1

I the columns orwhlcHcr In the Banskii op Light, tho . 
Portland Transcript, the Pui^ent Aok, the Malachi: ’ 
hetts Pi.orGiniAN, Hip Banner of Pro guess, the limit .' 
MOAN Joi RXAL, the Sl'linTFAL IIdsw m, tlie CoNNMltCVT ; 
Cor it ANT, mid other papers. From this time lurth, Mini- ‘ 
lar columns of varied notices of the O IC EAT NVI K1T« 
If A I* REMEDY will, as speedily as possible, be put In

I nil the lending papera of Hir I'idled States. Tim*, In the 
hands of an ww^vvw power, not I made to prrnrli Npl^lt- 
milium, not through one paper, nor to Spiritualists nhme, but I 
through one HkmimhihI papers, and to nil chases and 
nil denominations of rentiers. .,

Mrs. Npriicc’s Positive mid Negative Powders 
are one of the things that never go hack wards. The de .

I miuuf for them Is Immense’, and Is constantly Increasing .

The HoiliMli, from u vurIHy of causes, such ns Indigestion*.' 
IHspe|isbi, Nervous liebl/f r\ ly, etc.. Is very opt to have 
II. Kiiiitlous d.-riuigcd. The ft l.lver, sympathizing a, 
closely us II does with Ilia vJ Hiouuicli, thi'ii becomes af- 
bclvil, the result of which Is that the .patient suffers from 
seietalyr mure of tlio following symptoms: .

Constipation. I'T.atih.ehce, Inward Piles, 
Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty orTur. Stomach, Nausea; Heart- 
nuns, Disgust rou Food, Fullness 

on Weight in the Stomach, 
Boun Eructations, Sink

ing on Fluttering at the Pit 
or the Stomach, Swimming or 

the Head, Hurried ok Difficult 
Breathino, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking oit Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture;Dimness of Vision, 

Dors or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency OF Pl’.KSFlItAT'mN. YKL-
lowkess or the Sim

Eves, Pain. THE
Back, Chest, Links, etc

.and 
Side, 

i:., Sun-

SOUL READING,
Or FNychoineti’iviil DellHvullon of Chnravtcr.

Every pathut who him used them, becomes n( mice their eh* 
thiislm’tlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a 
perpetual, voluntary witness of their Wonderful- works.

IlVcry town, vlly, village and tirlghhorhiMMl In alt

Speller’s Positive mid Negative powders. No otic can tout h 
them without bring benefited - patients In health, agents in 
purse.

Our'tvrm* tn

point. Print 
Add rm P 
July 4.

DKUUUIHTN and

, M. D

K, M. J).,

den Flush eh of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of % 

Evil, and Great Depression of Bpirlth.
The sturerrr from these diseases should exercise tho greatest

ehii<ng only that which he 
g.itioim and inquiries pus*

remedy for hl# case, pur
ls.assured from Ida invest!- 
acsses true merit, h akin-

lolly compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, nnd 
Im* Mablhlicd for itself a reputation for the euro of these 
disc.isrs. । •

This remedy will effectu-

t'h^iiile Dlanlnra, Disease

’ ally cure Liver Combining 
rotis Debility, Dyspepsia, 
of the Kidneys, and till DI#-

e«>r* arising from a Disordered Liver, SbJiusich or Intestines.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
mumunev tn the public that those Wlm wish, and will 

visit them hi person, or send their autograph nr fork of hale, 
they will give au accurate description of their leading traits of I TD fTl 
character nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in r KptU 
past mid future life; physical disease, with preseripthHi there

debility
HHSCI.TIXG EH9M ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

Mr. Oliver.
Do yon know mo? Mt. Oliver. [Of Boston?] 

Yes. I boarded with you on Salem street, why! 
You know me! (This was said with much earn- 
ostuess, and an appearance of disappointment at 
not being .recognized.) [Aro you a brother-in- 
law of mine?] Yes. [I did not know you had 
passed away.] Why, why, that is very strango. 
Been dead thirteen years, aud you did n’t know it! 
[Ab! it is a younger brother. Iwan thinkln^of 
tlio older ono.] Oh Lord, how strange! I am .so 
strangely contused, I hardly know what to say, 
though I am glad to come, glad to know tlio way 
back. [I am glad to have you.come. Did you 
die in South Boston?] Yes. Matilda told me I 
could return. [My wife?] Yes. May 25.

^ Thomas Scott.
My name is Scott, and I am from Chester, Vt. 

[What is yolir other name?] Tboin^- Well, this 
is getting resurrected in right good earncst. I am 
quite unused to your Boston ways. Do n’t know 
anything about’em. [It is n’t necessary to know 
much ol them.] No, should n’t want to know 
much. I set out. to come hero once and try my 
band at some kind of business, but all 'tlro-folks 
were so sot agin it, I did n't come. I should tlitnk
by what they told me there was a grog-shop at 
every corner, and-all your meeting-houses was 
turned into gambling places. I do n’t, know any
thing about that. Never was hero before. I al
ways said I meant to come sometime, if I could 
ever get three bushels of potatoes ahead—and I got 

..-hare-now—going to send back a dead-letter, too.
I Hearn tall about dead letterss going to Washing-. 

Wa publish theseton. Is tills the kind? [No. ... _____ _ ___  
in tho paper.] In the paper! What kind of a pa
per? a religious paper? [Its purpose is to give 
you spirits a chance to speak, and to explain the 
phenomena of your return.] Can’t do it. I’s 
never no scholar at all. Takes him to do it—that 
’ere infidel. I .beam tell of him before I died.

Obituaries.' *
Departed, on the evening of Sept. 3d, Mrs. HenrlettL wife of 

W. 11. Jennings, aged Hycars 5 months.
Mrs. Jennings has led a bright record upon earth, In good 

works. Sho has been for sonic time devoting herself to the 
healingoftho sick, being one of the'most reliable mediums 
ever in Toledo. Shu has given h«r physical life to humanity, 
her only disease being vital exhaustion from her too arduous 
labbrs. She was possessed of nil those gifts that render a woman 
true and beautiful in a useful life. A largo number of friends 
Joined in the Inst tribute of love to her who had ministered to 
thorn In need. Her husband, though bereft, must over accept 
tlio cheering assurance that he Is not alone; but that the Roor of 
heaven Is opened wider, through which the.loved one still re
turns to him.1 No one of our number has been mofo beloved 
—none will be more missed. N. L. B.

Deposited, Aug. 21.^ amid Vernon’s quiet shades, Milford, 
Ains#., tlie precious remains of little Edgar, eldest son o’f 
Urania and Hiram Eames.
• This little boy was ono of those brilliant and affectionate or
ganizations that so easily Interest and attract both old and 
young. During the past few months dhcnio has struggled 
slowly but too surely with the efforts of skillful physicians tn* 
restore this darling child to health, and after weeks tf Intense 
suffering his slender -thread of life was broken, leaving the 
talents to realize how heavily this, their first ntlllcllon, has 
fallen upon thorn- Blit they mourn not hopelessly—it Is their 
consolation to believe that by the same unchangeable law 
that made Edgar their idol, upon whoso future they had built 
hopes of untold happiness. hcwHl come to them with messages 
of lovo fr#m his bright home beyond tho river. And when sor
row preys most keenly upon their wounded spirits may they 
bo comforted by tlio consciousness that ho will ho tholr guard
ian angel at all times, nnd when their earthly struggles aro 
over, will greet them In a land where love’s Ues are never 
sundered, and where words ofpnrtlng are never heard. Cum.

Born into the Higher Life—Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, wife 
oflHram Rogers, aged 59 years, from McHenry, HL, Aug. 11th, 
IWb

Airs. Rogers was horn In Hartford, Cmiii. Rhe left a family 
of llvc daughters und one son. S|ie was a devoted Spiritual
ist. Death for her had no terrors. Spiritualism brought a 
knowledge of the certainty ef life beyond. While. In Hartford 
she was a constant attendant of Andrew Jackson Davis’s 
meetings. Sho enjoined upon her children to think of her nh 
ways ns living, and in accordance therewith requested them 
not to wear mourning apparel. She desired that the writer 
should officiate nt her funeral services. I offered our cheering 
gospel to the friends and relatives of our departed sister, and 
which proved-a balm, soothing and comforting. In the hour of 
bereavement. W. F. Jamieson.

1^
He could toll you bovya grain of sand is made, 
and how a world is-mnde. I can’t tell you any
thing about it. “My old granny used to say that 
he was carried off alive, soul and body, to hell— 
that the devil come for him one night and took 
him away, soul and body—and I always believed 
it. [Were you astonished when you saw him on 
the other side?] Nover seen him before to-day. I 
teas astonished. When they told mo, I just stood 
back a bit and waited to seo how lie got through. 
But they told mo he's all right. He’s a good deal 
better than old Parson Brown—used to think ho’s

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

lor; what business they arc best ndnpted to pursue in order I -»Ta in
to lie successful;. the physical mid mental intaptation of tlm.se NO- 16 WCSt nQ^Ul StlCCt, NOW YOIk,
Intending marriage; ami bints to tbo Inharmonltmsly married. ,

FnU delineation,82.00; Briefdclhiciition,. 8ijm mid two 3 (Near Fifth Avouuo Hotel,)
tCAddrb"sH’ MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE. /CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of nil Chronic.

Ju.y |H. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee. Wifi. | mid Ncrvonn IliMordorn, Fpllcpuy, Ht. Titlin'
Dnnee, While Hwcllltii#, Fnriilynln, I.ornl mid 
(Jenwill Debility, pulmonary Consumption, Ac. 
nnd In a word, all Morbid Condltioim nflTertlnic the r 
VltiHor Functional Action of the HyHvm,

tor* Office Hours.'lor Fxnmliintlun, Coniniltiitlun
M\ArVv^nt.mMH;hnwts^\\ o'K\»KkK.iS., mid from 4 to 
7<i»oek P. «• 1'ntlenis unable to call, will ku visited 
their residences. . ;

I , ffif'* Fee for Examination’, 85; for office, treatment, $2; ;
I for visits, according to distances, $3 to $5, including advice, j 

C^T“ Patients a trended to, ami prescribed for. by wall, on 
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Kensouablu reduction# ; 
inadc for tlie poor.

July 4.-13W :

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
Wll.r. 1IF.AI. THE HICK AT 

BZUVGOR, ME., - 
. On.uinl nFtor Hopi, ICJtH,-until I 

J>cpt. 19. Furthoa* not loo,
IIEAUAG BYTaYIAG ON OF HANDS. 
IV1RH. L. A. SARGENT Is very successful in the treatniont I 

of all nervous and Inflammatory diseases. Fiitlcnta visited 
at tliclr houses If desired. No. 5S Bedford street, Boston. 
^Sept. llb-3w»

ER. J. CHEEVER. 1
OFFICE and residence 41 Hanover street, Boston, for the 

treatment of all chronic diseases nnd physical derange- 
mchts. Trusses, Supporters. Ac-. carefully applied. Dr. C. 

has disponed of his Interest nt his former olllee at Charlestown.
Sept. I9.-4W 

1'hOSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the
1 .whole system; Hie appetite Is strengthened ; food Is enjoyed; 

tho stomach digests promptly; Hu-1,loud is purified; the com
plexion brcihnrs sound mH healthy; the yellow tinge Is eradi
cated from tlie ryes ; a bloom h given to tho checks; and tho 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

OF the following'named persons can bo obtained nt the 
Banner of Light Office, for25 Cents bach :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EJIMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,

LUTH EK COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, ^ 
CHAS. II. CROWELL/3 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

J. M, PEEBLES, ~ 
PINKIE,W Indian Malden; 50 cent#. 

(3T Bent by majl to any address on receipt of price.

a good kind of man, pious and good and all that, 
■ but I don't know where he is. I do n’t seo him in 

my heaven —do n’t know where ho is; maybe ho is 
up higher; s’pose lie is. At any rate, I s’pose ho 
will remember the' forty dollars 1 owo him—I 
do n’t know. [Did you owe hint?] Well, in a 
kin*\°f a round-about way—sold a piece of ground 
—did n t know—stood kinder cat-a-coriicred, and 
lie said I owed him the forty dollars, but I do n't 
know—s’pose ho did n’t lie about it. 1 ’s kind of 
ugly, and did n't pay; s’pose it stands agin mo 
now. [Yes, if you owed it.] I do n’t know—aint 
good at figures; I kinder thought I didn’t, was 
"ugly and never paid, and do n’t s’pose I over shall.

I had n’t no education, but I boon looking round 
ever since I come here, Inquiring of everybody 
how to got along; and everybody is willing to tell 
me, and I.’m getting along pretty well. Don’t 
have to do anything we don't want to here; no, 
sir—no uncomfortable things. If you wnnt to 
study anything that interests' you, tho candle 
do n't burn out before you got half through—al
ways sure to with me, particularly If I didn't 
have but one.

just tell Daniel and Olive and Abigail 
I come,- will you? and that I’m somewhere, 

in a pretty good place, but I never inquired the 
Don't forget where. I’m from, will 

n ’■’•use, you know, my letter might be oar- 
w£png way, and then I should oome for 

wort8' 1)0 nt want 10 d° that; it’s too hard

IVTRb, MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
graph, or lock of hair, will give psyclmmetrical dullneit- 

tlbn# of character, answer quest ion#, Ac. Term# 81JK) and fed I 
stamp. Address,.MARY LEWIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., ill.

Junc20.—20w* ;_ ..__ __

yOLTAIC CURE! I
DR. HALL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAADS AND SOLES’.
A SCIENTIFIC nnd RATIONAL metho'd ofeufhig all dis

eases originating In a disturbed condition of the Elko .
TinCAL FoucESof the body; such ns .

Cold Fuet/Ncrvou# Ilendn’che, IC lieu mull ant, 
Neurtilglii, Itynwyinin, Pariilyala, Ht.

VUum’ Dunce, Flt*, Crumps, |
Weak (Joints, Sclutlcii, I

Contracted Hlaewa, 
Sprain*,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
They nre used nnd recommended by ’noted Clairvoyant 

Physicians and Mediums; ami nre of inestimable valve to 
thaw who are deficient in MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY, 
and require development. y^*' I

Dr. Mills, of Bristol, Ct., saj s '.— They have proved extremely 
useful in supplying magnetism where J most required it. 7

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and in 
all diseases originating lit the Loss ok Vital Power, through 
Excesses, Seprntaht Habits, j»r the use of PKnatoiDva 
Dregs, the VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo used with the fullest 
assurance ofsueccss. • -

It will save thousands from complicating their affilctlon#, 
mid Impalriffg their health beyond reparation with Secret 
Quack Compounds,

car- For particular# send for Circular.’ I
Head Bands, $2.00 each? Knee Bands, 82,25 each.
Arm 2.00 “ Thigh “ 2.50 “
Wrist “ 1,00 “ ' * Waist e‘ 5,00 “

Soles..-,............. . .............. .81,00 per pair, i .
Sent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering state size ot 

boot or shoe worn, or, If bands, the part of the body they are 
Intended for

Sold by all Druggists, and by the Proprietors.
. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,

Sept. 5.—by 130 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, appraiser#, and real CBtato agents. Office 

No. 50 Schoorstrcctf-lloston. T. M. Gridley.
Aug. 29. r • Georoe K. Daniell.

PTT/FQ .CLAIRVOYANT Remedy for 
A AUJLJk7e Never falls to euro. Send $1.00 and 
stamp to Dr. Jocelyn, 80 Van Buren street, Chicago, III.

Sept. 18.—4w*. 

A LADY who lias been cured of great nervous 
delillltv, after many years of misery, desires to make 

•known to all fellow sufferers tho sure menus of relief. Ad 
dress, enclosing n stump, MRS. M. MERRITT, !•. 0. Dox 361 
Boston, Moas., and tlio prescription will bo sent free by re
turn mull. 0w—Aiig. IS.

A T San Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M/GRANT 
xVlicals the sick by laying on of hands. No medlclncs glvcn. 
Office 410 Kearney street. 13w#—Sept. 12.

New Music.
ISLE OF THE BDEST.

SOLO or quartet nnd chorus. Poetry by H. Clay Preuss. 
Music by Alouzo Bond.' Price 30 cent#.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Beaton;and 544 Broadway, Now York

»R. WILLIAM (LAKH’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES

Ami IWInit tlio liniul uf time welglilnit heavily upon them, 
with all It.iitii'mliiiit Ills, will UmLiJi the use of thoTomo.

; hew le.se of life.

HIS Mnsnctir Hyrup eradicate# liujnor#, mercury, nnd 
all imparities from theH.VNteiii.

lift Mn«n<‘tl<*.l>j'M<*n(<'i’y, (Hiolern Morbii* rind 
Cholera Cordial relieves mid curea the moM nevere cast'll.

HH Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the 
nerves mid circulation.

His MitKiiellc Pulmonary and IBronvhla! Nyrtip 
clears the.-air-cells .and cleanse.# the membrane.# from an- 

j healthy mucus collections.
Brice 41,5U per battle.each kind', Rent by express, ..
Ills Magnetic Tonic and MrvugthenhiK Powder* 

enrich tho blood, strengthen the system, give tone to the stom
ach, and restore tho organs to tliclrnatural liraHhy condition; 
are invaluable in nil cases of Dkiulity and Weakness of the 
BLuotf; tn CoNMDirnoiQ DnorHY, long continued A<h:e, 
Oiwnu rTKD Menses, A-e.

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mail ppstngc paid.
Address, HON. WARREN CHASE. Ventral Agent, Hanifrr 

of Z,iWOllier.514 Rrondnnv. New York, or Dr. Win. Clark’s 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Chilrvoy- 
nut nnd Magnetic Physician, 313 East Thl street, New York 
City. ^Aug.29.

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE, "

Holmes’s Alphabetic Plnncliette, .

MlCllE of material .nite.l to the niaitnetlc current, of the 
human Ky#tcm— given to him from spirit-land—will 

answer mental or oral questions by Writing «r spelling tho an- 
swept Any person can work them, even a littlo child. Every 
progressive mind should own ono.

Mutuiliirtured nnd Hohl by Huhneo <V Co., . 
LIU Fulton ntrcct, N’cyy York.

Either kltul Rent by express, securely packed, with full di
rection.#, on receipt of post-office order for 81.50; or by mall, 
prepaid to nuy part of the United States, on receipt of post 
office order for 82.00, ______ _________ _____  ^>v\d.. 19.

—DR. J. P. BRI AXT~

Heals the Sick at his Residence,
325 WEST 34TH STREET, 

New York City, 
May30.-ti_ ___

- ’ INDELIBLE PENCILS,
For Markins Clothing# «fcc.»
Single,50 ct #.; 3 for Simpler doz., #2,75; pcfgrs.,828.

. Sent, freight prepaid, on receipt of price.
“ Moro convenient than Ink.”—Uwi/’rfcan' Agriculturalist. 
“ Invaluable for marking linen.”— Chicago Tribune.
" Invaluable to the housekeeper. — Vodcy's Ladidx /look* 
” Desirable, convenient and useful.”—Springfield Hep.

Manufactured and sold by the IntleMblc Pencil Co.,
’ .Northampton, Mars. .

GST'S old by Station? hi and Dealers everywhere. ' 
Sept. 19.—4w* ’

NOTICE. * ~
Cloulns Out Sale at Bela Mnruh’ajnookBtore.

Boston, Sept. 3d, 1868.

THE undersigned would give notice, that ow|ng to tho 111- 
nc«a of Mr. Marsh, he has decided to close up the Book- 

selling and Publishing IhisIhwh heretofore chrrled on by Mr. 
Marah, at No. 14 Bromfield street. All bo^ks now on hand 
can be obtained at a discount of twenty-Aven per cent, from 
the regular retail price#. Tho business wilt bo discontinued 
on and after November 1st. List# of hooks sent on appllca 
tlon. THOMAS MARSH, J

Sept, 12.—5w AgcntforBcla Marsh.

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth, -
QI Q East 83D STREET. New York, gives entree* DiaG- 010 noser of the most Intricate cases. Magnetizes, pre- 
scribes for and CThrs acute nnd chronic dlKcn«fi under 
Spirit Control. Consultation hours from 9 a. m.UL 7 p. m.

Sept. 12.

NO MRS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer,
• 4.513d avenue, near 33d street. Sew York city.

Office hours from !l A. >L tills n^_______K«Cr;A"|.'. I_
DIVORCES legally obtained, desertion, drunk-

emwss, Ac., sufficient enure. No pubUeltv. no rhnrgn 
until divorce obtained- Adv Ice free. M. IIOWllH. Attorney 
aud Counsellor nt Law, 7s Nassau street, Sew. York.

Aug. 22.—13w’

IMTllS. U. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test. Me- 
dlum. No. 1 Carroll Vladc, corner lllccckcr nii'l I.aurelia 

streets. Ihlnl lloor.-Ncw York. Honrs from 2 to i; and from 7 
lo 9 I-. >t. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings-—

Sept. 12.—6w - • • —
TWTRS. R. L. MOORE b Clairvoyant PrcNcrip- 

tlons aro giving universal satisfaction. Send 81, 2 
stamp# nnd lock of hair, with age and sex of patient, care of 
Warren Chase, 514 Broadway, New York. hw—Sept. 19.

' NOTICE.
Tt is a well established fact that fully one-half of the female . 

portion, of our population “p nro seldom In the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to L use their own expression^ 
“never feel well.”’ They are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. Tho Tomio
will prove Invaluable In tlicio cases.

TESTIMONIALS.
lion* Qoor«o W« Woodward,

Chief Justice qf the .Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, wtllw.
I’lliLADELritM, March 16,1867.

I And HooFLANh’s German Tonic Is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bcicflt In 
coses of Debility and want of nervous action In tho syntem.

Yours truly, . Gf.uuoe W. Woodwabd.

-- Uon. <famoH Thompson, 
Judge o/ the Supreme. Court of Pennsylvania;

PHILADELPHIA, Jpri/2R, 1866.
I consider Hoofland's German Tonio a valuable medicine 

' In cases of attacks of Indlgcstlon'or Dyspepsia. I certify tills 
from my experience of IL

4- Yours truly, James Thompson.

Fr<jpi*4tov'- J<»H. Il- Koiiunrcl, i>. !>•». ■
Pallor of the Tenth llaptilt Church. Philadelphia.

2)>./aelton—Dear Sir: I have been frequently r#que,led 
to connect my name with recommendation, of different kind, 
of medicine,, hut regarding tho practice n« out of my appro
priate sphere. I have In nil nop case, declined; hut with a 
Hear proof In various in- «nnce«, and pnrllqplarly In. 
Biy own family, of tho uxc- «* fulness of DR. Itoon-ARD'a 
Ukioux Toxic, I depart for onco from my usunt course, 
to express my full conviction Hint, for General Debility of 
the Syilrm, and eipecially for hirer Complaint, it ii a lafe 
and valuable preparation. In ,nmc coses II may full; but 
usually, I doubt not, It will bo very bcueQclal to those who 
Differ from tho above causes.

Yours very respectfully. J. H. KEXSARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street. ,

CAUTION.*
nooFLAND*# Gekman ejA Toxio la counterfeited. 

Seo that the Blgnaturo of f f C. M. JACKSON is on tho 
wrapper of each bottle, w All others aro counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUR,

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

------ _ FIFTH EI)1T1ON=JUBT ISSUED.

The Lite-Line of the Lone One;
- - - ok,

AUTOBIO0B4PHY OP THE WOBLB’B CHILD.
BY WABREN CHASE.

TwoMcel-plote Portrait,. Price *1,00: po«Uso 16 cent.____
For Alo at tho BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 138 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

the wildfire club.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

For MlVai Ke .InmEr'o? LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 13? 
WaelringtoB rtrect, Boston and 5*4 Broadway, Noir Toft

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
. IJavo you #cp& tho Ulectro-Mnanetlc 1>1bc f

PERSONS may by tho aid of this valuable combination of 
metal# ascertain who arc mcdlumlsHc. and all'the n- 

markablo manifestation# of Etaatro-PaycnoioRy may ba In 
duccd. The Electro-Magnetic Iliac la In common use 
bv profewora throughout Kurono. It can be obtained only by 
aildrwng CHARLES VAUGHN, 59 Bunker Hill Mwc/. 
Charlestown, Maw., P. O. Box 198. by enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 red stamp#. Wholesale price, $5,W per dozen.

8ept.26.~lw»

IANE OF THE FOX SISTERS holds circles 
every Tuesday nwl Saturday evening, al the rooms of IL 

Doubleday,Ml Sixth Avenue, New York. 4w*—Sept. 19.

No. G31 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

EMERY N. MOORE & 00. .
Printers and Engravers, -

Xo. D Water afreet,.
(Fini door from Woffington ■treet.) Boston Mam.
gy Fin# Job Printh< promptly and rm Uy axetakuL 
Jow 13.

TO BE LET FOB. A TERM OF YEARS.

THE date of the Kub.crihct In Wale-town, at tho corner 
of Ancnal anil Elin Mrect’.nmulmlnz of a Inigo house 

with sixteen rooms. Including a hath r.wn and appurtenances, 
shed arid a barn with sinhs for four hurxoa. Tho while In per 
fwt order nnd repair. The house la “ back plastered “ nnd 
otherwise tlioroughlr built and finished. There la a force 
pump In the kitchen; a furnace In the cellar.the floorot 
which Is laid In cement and tho top celled. Oas pipes nro 
carried Into tvcry room nnd enfiy. Thore are two and a halt 
acre* of Iribd well stocked with fruit and shade treoa and va 
rloua email frails. The hovso Is hiupn mile from the Brighton 
station on the Heston and Albany railroad, and about one 
eighth of a mile from the bone cans to Boston nnd the station 
ofGooeb'e crossing on the Watertown branch of the Fitch
burg railroad. Tho estate cau be viewed on application to the 
anboeHber at hl* office, bo. 9* Court street, betwaen tbo 
hour, of ll a. ■. and 2 r.M. Ivua J. AveriH.

Aug-2».-iff

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

 -PRICES.
noorLAliu'a OBtuUK Toxic la j *t ap tn quart bottle#, at 

|l,M per bottle, or • half dozen for »7.W.
jy Do not forget to examine well the article you bv. to 

order to get the genuine.
For Bale hy Drcgaiati, Storekee^ra and Dealer, every- 

where, oreent by •xpreae on melpt of th, monv-
Ju. t-wwly ' _ ' — -* • jw<



Western, grparimtni
Eoiru*.

for marching tjinn tho ono In Milan, Ohio. Very 
« much of this prosperity is duo to the Indefatigable 

> labors of Hudson and Emma Tuttle. They ride

f.w the Basner or Light by mail, ,n'” l..*u> .l” eld """ br..|-o.nlalnlnsrrnilt.
* . ..411.... 1 WrllhitlL'toll hlri'4-t.

nearly six miles each Sunday morning to bo pres
ent. Bro. Tuttle conducts the exercises, Emma

........ ......,i„„,i.i mim ii„ h ........ .. ................................... I presides at tho organ, and all moves on systeinat- 
.’droct to tin- ll•'»t••ll "UI' ’-. IW Washington ure.i.1 ml Irri Irom Un-W. -l r..|.ilrll.c tinin<dlat,-attention ■

ln.l I" g •«■’ I'.........“’'"’I . ............“''»'""• ’•"■ub 1'0 m sent
f 1 . lh,- ...............  I.etlers amt papers Intemllil for I

ilr I . I I - .llr.-.t'.l t"J. M- fEinii- firsroH writing n.
?n September will <tl"’< I I" ( Ll.ag", IH..r»w4II.JI.2l«rt.

i ically and musically, without a jarring note or 
voice. Mrs. Tuttle, tho motbor.of' Hudson, took 

' part in the gymnastic and Marching exercises. 
It is blessed to seo ago and childhood thus min-

Spiritualism In Hungary.
At the residence of u mutual friend, no met in 

Titusville, Penn., a very intelligent'Magyar, an

glingin tbo beautiful and tlio useful.

North Collins Yearly .lleciIng. '
" Tho largest meeting—the best meeting wo'vearmy officer wlroi; tbe IungariaftK, uml.r tbe avir ]ia ),„ g|ieh lbo fr(!ipll!)n BXe)iU))^^ 

h^.lerohlpol K‘'s«'Hb:uBl>>tlror^w^^^^ , tbo .J;1(1 tll)> annunl f.^st-day of llberallsts'find
ti, fr,.,. tlrotitselves Spiritualists in Collins, Western New Yprk.

This genth-iiian. hinisi lf a Spiritualist, inlorms W(tb ^^ free.t|)lnk|| truth-loving souls, 
us that Spiritualism, as a si irni iq a pbi'tumienoii 
and a philosophy, Is of quite ani'ient date in Hun- 
gaVy, ;wording to tlroir historic records. Tint . 
first king that publicly avowed a deep interest-.
and belief in Spiritualism was l.u.lMur.s the See- 
ond,tw<> hundred and eighty-two years .since. In ; 
17P1 the Austrian .ifovi'Hiinent, by an imperial ,
deer, ", lurluil:' tiro tni' lhifl of Masonic lodges 
and tiro holding of spiritual cirri,s.

After this, thesi' eireles .for tliv investigation 
and promotion of SpiritnaliMn'weru held in se
cret. I,"tils Kossuth .was a member of ono of
the*' spiritual circles, and a medium. Tho/ucI of 
his inspirall.inal 'qiediumsliip accounts for the 
eotilinimus stn-niu of eloquence that nightly 
flowed from his lips, with no repetition of sen
tences and figures of speech, and little'of- sonti- 
inent. . _

Our Hungarian informant belonged to number 
twenty-six. This was the circle lie entered. 
I’rovingliiniself proficient in electricity, magnet
ism, and a knowledge of the psychological influ- 
eni.es of mind-upon mind, first from tlm mortal 
and then fmm the immortal side of life, ho was 
permitted to graduate and pass into the next 
higher circle. Then came an investigation pf 
clairvoyance, elairaudienceaud tlm trance;thence 
onward to mental telegraphing, prophecies, vis
ions, A-c. It lias always been tlm scholarly and 
learned among Hungarians that took the deepest

every yearly meeting is best, and every speaker's 
last effort tlie crowning ono of all. It was csti- 
niated that on Sunday—a quiet, pleasant, day— 
there were throe thousand persons' present. Cer- 

' tainly tlio Hall was full, doors full, windows fall, 
woods full, and all, judging from appearance, en
thusiastically happy.

Upon tho, occasion of this 13th annual meeting, 
-Win—Io..JBaltl"'in, Esq., was elected Chairman, 

। Joseph Sinton, Secretary, Mrs.'Josephine Smith, 
Assistant Secretary,

Though necessarily differences of opinion, t'.iero 
; was hardly u ripple of inharmony during the sev- 
. oral sessions. Many—most of us, wo ir’fist—tire 
i being rapidly, boahtifully born into the sphere of 
j toleration and charity. Tho speaking wnsearnest 

and able. Both tho conservative and radical 
elements were represented—precious are these 
balances.

Tlm meeting was addressed by G. W. Taylor; 
। L. C. Howe, A. C. Woodruff, A. James, Currie 

Hazen, Dr. 1>. I'. Knyner, ourself and others. 
( Bro, Beals—who, by file way, lias fine medium 
' powers—discoursed sweet musicl 'Pleasant was 
। our stopping-place in tlie family of Bro. Baldwin, 
j Blessings upon them, and all the faithful in those 

regions.

Dr. V. Wilsonville Intliaii.

Charles II. Read, the Physical 
( _ Medium. 1

On tlio evening of Tuesday, Sept. 8th,1808, a 
circle was held nt the residence of Z. A. Willard, 
Ell Tremont street, Boston, Mass., by Charles II. 
Bend, the physical medium. Tlio following ladles 
and gentlemen were present, Simon Willard, Z. 
A. Willard, Mr. Adams, Dr. JI- F. Gardner, 
George Gardner, Dr. Niiwmnn, James" C. Morso 
and Emil Fontnrivo, Mrs. Simon Willard, Miss 
Willard, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Morse, and a

I indy named Manning.
The Incdium was securely tied—hands, feet 

a^nd neck—in a common wooden chair; on tlio 
table lay several rings of about five inches in
terior diameter—I. e., two rope grummets, laid up. 
each from ono strand of three inch tarred .rigging 
—two brass rings, one leather ring and one made 
from a steel clock spring—all of which wore 
tnadu or furnished by Mr.'Z. A. Willard expressly 
for the occasion. . ‘
- On' tlio loft hand of tho medium stood a com
mon cane-seated stool, and on tho right of tlio 
table bearing tlio rings stood another table with 
a guitar, flageolet,.tambourine and table bell. Tho 
gas was turned down, and almost as quick as 
thought light was called for, and tho stool was 
found to bo hanging from tlio loft arm of tho me
dium. Darkness was again produced, and on 
tlio reappearance of a light, the’ stool was found 
over tho-head and shoulders of the medium. Tlio 
clock spring ring was then placed on ono arm, 
and one of tho brass rings on tho other—then re
moved, and tlio steel ring was found encircling 
the tying rope, running from the medium's hands 
to tlio front round of tlio chair. Next, the two 
ropo grummets were placed on either arm of tlio 
medium, after which, tho nicdium’H coat was re-, 
moved from under the ropes, and thrown upward, 
striking tho chandelier, and then falling to tlio

™ . , The interest of the late yearly meeting in.North 
also* r^ollins was intensified in diversity by tho ap- 

, , , ’ , , 1 pearahco upon the rostrum of a native Americanarimts Connecting themselves with, Hungarian ^ ^^ origi|,any deHcondlnK from the f„.

interest in the study of these phenomena.
is true of English and French Spiritualists also.

spiritual circles were obligated to teach and edu
cate their children in tho principles of this phi
losophy. Nearly, all the leaders in the Hungarian 
Revolution were Spiritualists. This friend, an 
army officer, was ono that .made his escape 
through Turkey to this country.

Michigan Mutters. i ~
Glad to once more tread the prairie soil of the 

Peninsular State. It seemed like home, Faces 
wore just ns pleasant, smiles just as plenty, and 
grasps of tho hand just as cordial ns during a Ion 
years’ residence. Organization among Spiritual
ists upon a business basis Is the work of tho day 
—the hour. Bro. Dean Clark and Mrs. 8. A. Hor
ton as missionaries, are only spoken of in terms 
of praise. Tlm work goes on bravely. Workers 
are out, under evening .dews and scorching suns, 
disseminating the gospel of the angelic era, anil 
the spiritual temple is rising in magnificent pro
portions. -

Among the more prominent causes of tin: ini-, 
mediate prosperity of Spiritualism in-this State, 
is tho extensive circulation of the Present Age, n 
fair, open-faced, ably conducted weekly, devoted 
to Spiritualism, liberalism and literature, pub
lished in Lyons, Mich., under the editorial super
vision bf Col. I). M. Fox aud L. B. Brown, both 
able and zealous pioneers in this great spiritual 
movement.- Blessings upon them, and success to 
their noblo enterprise. In nearly every family 
visited in Battle Creek, we saw both the Hanner 
of Light nn,l Present Age—ill companions. May

moils Six Nations. Ho graduated from the Ge
neva Medical College, New York, and resides on 
or very near the " reservation," in tlio western

! part of tho Empire State. His genuine Indian 
| name we will not protend to Write. .

After playfully criticising several of tho speak
ers, bo proceeded to give a synopsis of tho native 
Indian’s theology. Interested, wo noted down 
tho following, among many gems: .

“Indians all believe in ono Groat Spirit, and 
that human spirits como right from this Great' 
Spirit.

They always existed; but whore, wo do not 
know.

Wo neither know of nor believe In any death, 
for wo live right on. Red men always believed 
In tlie immortality of the soul. I don't know 
where they got it, but according to onr traditions 
wo bad it before Jesus was born, or tlio Christian 
Bible known.

I expect when I get through with this world to 
go to tbe hunting-grounds of my ancestors. Nono 
of us desire to go to the Christian's Heaven! 
Why should we? They'd turn us out, if possible 
—certainly would! Seo bow they havo used us 
in this world; and they preach, there's ‘no 
change after death.’

Soon after an Indian 'dies’—passes on—wo 
have a funeral feast. The spirit then comes back 
and partakes of the spiritual portion of this feast 
with us. Spirits continually como back. We nil 
believe this. When a babe in its willow basket 
smiles, the Indian mother says, • Its grandmother

I has como from tho hunting-grounds and is talking 
to it,1"

their fellowship bo as cordial and endurin, 
their mutual aspirations are high and holy.

MARSHALL, MICH.

as

Into this formerly dark portion of Zion light is 
streaming. The Spiritualists have rented a ball 
for a year, ami purpose to regularly support 
mootings. Mrs. Emma M. Martin addressed them 
last mouth to good acceptance. Tlio present 
month she speaks in Battle Creek. Her tests are 
said to be excellent.

BATTLE CREEK LYCEUM PICNIC.
This more improvised than planned and sys- 

tematlzeil picnic, came off on Thursday, Sept. 3., 
Apolitical meetingseriously interfered with tlio 
numbers, but the children richly enjoyed rambling 
in the woods, riding upon tlio lake, and listening to 
wild, gushing-songs from Mrs. Martin, controlled 
by Indian and Scotch influences. All were 
happy. . ■

•——------ ,. .. ^1*1 ■ . l->, •

First Snmlnylii Chicago.
The dny fine, the audience in tbe evening large

ly intelligent and enthusiastic, singing by tlio 
Williams Family excellent, tho desk decorated 
with a basket of flowers, which always aid in 
inspiration, and for which we tire al ways grate
ful, wo wore happy in tho privilege of meeting 
so many old friends and acquaintances in Library 
Hall. Thli Lyceum, under tlie supervision of Dr. 
Avery, is in a flourishing condition, indicating a 
sound, healthy action on tlie pan of the more 
progressed and faithful Spiritualists, and tlie 
blessed rewards of perseverance and fidelity.

Meetings in Music Hall, Chicago, nro nlso well 
attended. And why not? There are Spiritual-’ 
ists enough in Chicago to support throe or four 
societies, providing thero’can be union and oh-; 
orgy; so essential to succese. -

Seizing the first opportunity, wo stepped into 
tlio office of tlio Ilcligio-Philosophical Journal, and 
found Bro. 8. 8, Jones busily engaged nt the. 
taxing task of revising aud arranging his manu- 

' Scripts for tlie next weekly Issue. It gratified us 
to learn from him that tho increase of subscribers 

7 warrants tho enlargement of tbe Journal to twice 
its present size. Success, wo say, to all worthy 
undertakings. *

" Can a mother forget her nursing cliild?” 
saith the Lord by tlio Prophet of Israel. Could 
wo pass by the Lyceum Panner, that sends out 
semi-monthly its " thoughts that breathe and 
words that burn ”—tlie bnpe and the joy of our 
children? Though already, meeting with more 
than-ordiliary success, it should havo a large in
crease of circulation. Let us all lend a helping 
hand.

The.Milan Lyceum, Ohio.
Children and flowers, music and books, ever 

stand consciously related as among the necessary 
attractions to constitute heaven. Childhood is 
no more rich in tbe promises and prophecies of 
almost infinite possibilities, than youth Is famous 
for first flashes oftruth.all golden with tlie laugh
ing light of immortality. In these intuitions anil 
foregleams of tho future, wo see the value of that 
educational tom inaugurated by Bru. A. J. 
Davis. D tbrest In tbe Lyceums of this
countryefSt^taiOhetn, guard them,oh Spiritual
ists, with vTg

Seldom have we seen a Lyceum bettor officered, 
better sustained, and never one with better music

On this reservation are two classes: Christian 
Indians anil Pagan Indians. It is generally con
ceded that tho latter are tlio most intelligent, hon
est arid honorable. This might naturally bo ex
pected. __________

Dr. Thomas Dick and Spurgeon.
An English periodical-tells us that when tho 

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon was preaching at Shipley, near 
Leeds, he alluded to Dr. Dick's theory of eternal 
progress, aud Ids often expressed wish that ho 
might spend an eternity in wandering from star 
to star and measuringtho.se countless planets that 
nightly march across tho plain of heaven.

“But for me,” exclaims Mr. Spurgeon, “ lot it 
bo my lot to pursue a more glorious study. My 
choice shall lie this: I shall spend 5,000 years in 
looking into tho wound in tlioleft foot of Christ, 
and 5.000 years in looking into the wound in tho 
right foot of Christ, and 10,000 years in lookjng 
into tho wound in the right hand of Christ, and- 
10.000 years more in looking into .the wound-in 
tlie left band of Christ; and 20,000 years in looking 
into the wound in his side.’’ ,

Tills Baptist clergyman must have a strange 
admiration for scars and wounds.' Tho scriptures 
speak of tho risen Jesus as appearing “ suddenly 
in the midst of the disciples, tbe doors being

"floor.
Hero'the medium requested some gentleman 

to place his oton coat ou tlie stool. Mr. Wil
lard complied by taking his off; the gas was 
turned down and relighted, and ono sleeve, was 
found encircling tho medium's loft arm; the 
gentleman’s coat was soon after removed 
from the arm, and placed with the stoel 
ring on tlio tying rope. A goblet of water was 
passed to Mr. 'Read’s mouth, arid after he had 
sipped a little, placed on tho stool at his loft hlind, 
and on re-lighting tho room, was soon standing 
on his bead; this was removed, and the next and 
last movement in this position was to place tho 
leather-ring on therright arm—after which, owing 
to tho swelling of Mr. Read’s hands, from their 
long confinement, tlio fopes wore taken off by 
Mr. George Gardner, (tho gentleman who tied 
them,) who after a very minute examination, de
clared the knots had not boon disturbed.

In tying tlio medium, a one-Inch cotton cord 
was first placed around both wrists twice, tho 
two parts brought on top, crossed and passed 
down .between the hands and fingers, and tied 
with several square knots; then passed around 
the front round, with ono of two turns (confining 
tho medium’s ankles) and led back underneath 
to tho back round, and there fastened with sev
eral knots. Another cord was used to tie tho 
arms above the elbows to the back of the chair, 
and a third to tie tlio medium's shoulders and 
neck back to the chair, thus preventing any 
attempt to reach forward and use tho tooth in 
untying the cords.

Tlio holding position was next tried—Mr. Z. A. 
Willard holding Mr. Read firmly by tho hair with 
the left hand, and grasping his coat by the shoul
der with the tight hand, in a similar manner; in
stantaneously on shutting off the light, his hands, 
face, back and shoulders were touched by hands 
so delicately that (as he described it) it was " like 
tho running of mice” down his back—a rustling 
sound was hoard, and Mr. Road’s coat was found 
off and lying on the floor; this last was repeated 
when Miss Lizzie Doten stood up in tho place of 
Mr. Willard. Simon Willard was also touched 

' lightly with hands, and more heavily with tlio 
tambourine, which was used to mark time, while 
the guitar was borne around tho room and played 
upon by tho invisibles, accompanied by tho flag- 
eolot and tho breakfast boll. The tambourine 
landed in a corner of tho room, the guitar across 
the arms of Mr. Willard and the medium, and-the

shut," and of his" vanishing "from Sight, Query: 
what.of.Uiq",wounds"?,;.Tl(o ^physical body of 
Jesus wasnot raised only as a(l bodies are raised' 
appearing in grasses, grains and fruits. Dust to 
its primitive limit, and spirit, by tho divine 
method of progress toward the Infinite Spirit, are 
laws absolute and eternal, governing the dual

-nature of man. '

8PIBITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—3JVaio Hall.—The next course^ef lectures on 

Spiritualism in the above elegant hall, will commence Bun
day afternooh, Oct. 18th, nt 2H o’clock, and continue until 
May. Engagements have been made with talented normal 
and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir is also engaged. 
Season tickets, (securing a reserved sent fur tho twenty-eight 
lectures.) 63.00. Those who held season tickets for tne lost 
course can have the privilege of selecting the same scats If 
they leave their old ticket, with their name on It. at the Con
ner o/ Li>jht office, before Sept. 23. Tickets will ho ready for 
delivery oh and after that date. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

The FiRtT Spiritualist Association hold regular nfeet- 
Ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, every Sunday 
afternoon anil evening at 2) and 7) o'clock- Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. 
The Children's Progressive Lvccum meets at 10 a. m. John 
W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fitz. Sec re 
Ury. 66 Warren street. Speaker in the evening. J. II. Powell.

The South End Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10) a. m., 
at Springfield Hall,80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase-,"Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all cominn- 
jilcathms to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street. '

Circle every Sunday evening at 425) Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. H. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Tho First Progressive Lvceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday nt Webster Hall, Webster street, cor
ner Orleans, at 3 and 7) p. m. President, 8. Gleason; Vice 
President, N/A. Simmonds; Treasurer, 0. C. Riley; Cone- 
sounding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Regarding Secictnrv(M. 
H. Wiley. Lvceum meets nt 10M a. m. Jolin T. Freeman, 
Conductor; Mrs. Murtha H. jenklns. Guardian. Sneakers 
engaged:-Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Oct. 4 and 11; Mrs. M. Ma
comber Wood, Oct. 18 and 25 and during February; Mrs. 
.Juliette Ycnw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes dur
ing December; J. M. Peebles during May.

Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum of the First Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall. No. 
' 25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10) a. m. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murry, GIndian.

• Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday nt Fremont Hull, nt If) a. m. Conductor,, Leander 
Dustin; Asst. Conductor, .John H. Crandon; Guiinllnn of 
Groups, Mrs. E.S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian,' Mrs. J. A. Salis
bury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin 
Hunt, to whom nil communications should be addressed—P. 0. 
Box 244. Chelscn, Muss.' 1 . . 1

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day in Winnishnmct Division Hall, nt 3 and 7 p. M. Mrs. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. Bents 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sim’t. .

Cambridgeport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday in Williams Hall, at 3 and 7) Ml. 
'^:Mwm?i President. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 10) a. M. 
M. Barrl, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bulhird, Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass.-Ftco meetings in Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Bunday, evening at 7) o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged. . .

Lowell, Mars.—The First Spiritualist Society hold n get- 
ernl conference every .Sunday at 2) r. M., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sessions at I0K A. m. John Marriott, Jr.. 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf. 
Cor. See. • '
. Salem, Maes.—Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots 
lu Hnbon Hull, Salem, every Sunday at 1) p. m. till Sept. 1st 
when it will then commence at 10). Mr. A. U. Robinton. 
Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. Scott Lake, Secre
tary. Meetings will commence on Sept. 1st. In Lyceum- Hall. 
C. Fannie Allyn will speak through September, and Mrs. A. 
Wilhelm through October.

Plymouth, Mars.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month, 
Children’s Progressive'Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Get. 4 and H; L P. 
Greenleaf, Nov. 1 and 8; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 
13; Dr. J. II. Currier, Jan. 3 and IV.

Springfield, MAflR.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
Ists hold meetingsovery Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Conductor, James G.Ailbc: 
Guardian, Mrs. F, C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 p. M.

Stoneham, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays in each month, at 2) and 
7 P. 3i. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
11. Ornc, President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday nt 10) a. m. E. T. Whittier. Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian. •

Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding ,t Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10) 
a. M, Dr.H. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. M. 8 Imo nds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott,Secretary.

Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers on- 
gaged:—Agnes M. Davis, Oct. 4; II. B. Storer,Oct. 18; Mrs. 
S’.J. Willis, Nov. 1; I. P. Greenleaf, Nov, 15and Dec. 27: Mn. 
Jullotto Ycnw, Jan. 10. W. u. Ycaw, Sec.

Worcester, MAas.-Meetlngs aro held in Horticultural 
Hal), every Bunday, at 2M and 7 p. M. E. D. Weatherbee, 
I resident; Mrs. h. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Foxboro’, Mass. —Meetings are held every Sabbath in 
Town Hall, at 1) p. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Maj. C. F, Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1) p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2) o'clock; nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. M. Dow, Guardian,

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings nt 2M and 7 o’clock i*. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum mecA at 1)4 p, m.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings nro held In Pratt's Hall,Wey- 
bosset strcot, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and eveningsat 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceummcetsa 112M o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,— 

»—; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson.
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings arc held nt Central Hall every 

Sunday nt 1) 1‘. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10) A. m.
Bridgeport, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 

every Bunday at 10 A. m., nt Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllues, Musical 
Conductor. ,

New Haven* Conn.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, nt the usual hours of worship. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. E Whiting. Con 
ductor. ’

table was piled upon the whole,-with Mr. Read’s 
arm passed through the logs—without bls hands 
being unclasped from Mr. Willard’s arm.

Sir. Road's watch and chain were taken from 
his pocket and placed in tho tambourine on tliO 
bead of Mr. Willard senior—tho whole falling to 
tbe floor without any injury to the chronometer, 
as soon as the gas was turned on. Mr. Willard 
tied tho brass ring, which had been put on tho 
medium’s left arm, to the stool ring on the tying 
rope, with a piece of fine twine. On lighting the 
room the brass ring was off, and the twine on tbe

i twine. On lighting the 
oft', and the twine on tho

Epictetus.
It is well known to those versed in history that 

Epictetus, tlm slave of Epaphroditus, was born in 
Hierapolis,-ft Phrygian city, near the close of 
Noro's reign. As a stoic philosopher, he consid
ered “continence and patience” the sum of all 
.philosophy. He believed in consulting the 
“ oracles”—that is, tlio media of bis time. Ip fact, 
lie consulted them himself openly, and noton the 
sly, as do certain noted characters of this age. 
XVns not heroism and true manliness a more com- 
mon virtue then than now?

Tlie following lines occur in his “Morals,” 
translated by Prof Walker:

" When you consult the oracle, or those 
Whp tlio ilycp Bccrets of tho gods disclose— 
Who. filled with a divine, prophetic rage, 
Tho will of Heaven rind Ils decrees presage, 
'TIs plain the dark you cannot toll, 
Else why do you consult tlio oracle?"

carpet nicely untied.
Anew experiment was then tried: Mr. Read 

was tied round tlio arms and body so ho could 
move nothing but his fingers, and then placed in 
an erect position inside of a white linen sack, 
which was drawn up and fastened about his neck 
by a drawing string; and while Dr. Gardner was 
expatiating upon iho apparent impossibility of 
manifestations taking place under such condi
tions, a struggle was hoard in progress, and a 
noise like stamping or tho fall of a heavy body on 
tbe floor, find, evidently in a state of trepidation, 
Mr. Read demanded to bo released from his con
finement, and called for the light, which being 
produced, his coat was found in tlie bottom of the • 
sack and ho bound, precisely, as at first.

■7. C.M.

Lying in Bed.—It is often a question among 
people who arc unacquainted with the anatomy 
and physiology of men, whether lying with head 
exalted or level with tbe body, is the most whole
some. Most, consulting tlieir. own ease on this 
point, argue in favor of that which they prefer. 
Now, although many delight in bolstering up their 
heads at night, and sleep soundly without injury, 
yet we declare it- to be a dangerous habit. The 
vessels in which tlio blood passes from the heart 
to the bead are always lessoned in their cavities 
when the head is resting in bed higher than the 
body; tliereloro, in all diseases attended with 
fever, tlie head should be pretty nearly on a level 
with the-body; and people ought to accustom 

-themselves to sleep thus, and avoid danger.—
Medical Journal.

Christians, Tkill Us—
Tell us whatyou ImoM—know about immortal

ity, lieaven, hell; the conditions and occupations 
of those inhabiting tho future world. To think
ers it boots little what you believe. For nearly 
two thousand years, Christians, piling up creeds 
And formulas of faith, have been telling us What 

•they believe, and what ice must believe- or be 
damned! •
’ Gentlemen of the church, having brains of our 
own, we care not a fig what you believo. If you 
know anything, tell.ub that, and we’ll listen.

- Tlie woman suffrage question has become quite 
formidable in England. In Manchester alone,
over Mx thousand women demanded to be regia- 
tered as voters, and this incident was repeated on

Meeting of the Illinois State Association of 
Spiritualist*.

To the Spiritualists of the State of Illinois: In pursuance of 
ttieacllon of tho Third Annual Illinois State Association of 
Spiritualists a State Convention will bo held In Springfield, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct.'23d, 24tlr and 25th. 1888.' 
Th** Association will convene in tho Spiritualists’Hall on 
Friday at 10 o'clock A. M ,

Each local society Is entitled to two delegates, and one addi
tional delegate for each fifty members, or fraction of fifty 
members over the first fifty.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to the Spiritualists of the 
State to meet for the purpose of united action.

Spiritualists, let us all como to this meeting baptized with 
noble resolves to labor fertile benefit of humanity.

W. F. Jamieson, Sec'y. Mutos T. Pktebs, Pres. -

Picnic at Avon, N. Y.
Tlio Spiritualist* of Western New York have made arrange

ments to hold-their Annual Basket Picnic, Thursday, Sept 
24th, at Avon Springs. Regular trains on the New York and 
Eric Railroad will be provided with-ample faclltt. es. and will 
carry, on excursion tickets, at greatly reduced fare, from 
Crrnlng. Rochester, Burnellsvlllo. Buffalo. Attica, Batavia, 
and nil Intermediate stations. Good speakers and other at
tractions will be provided to render tho occasion pleasing and 

profitable.. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to attend.
J. W. Braver, o/hta Commutes.

■ Yearly Meeting of Erlends of Froaresa at 
.Richmond, Ind.

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the Friends of Progress
a smaller scale In nearly every town in tho United J^' mh^AH Triers or’th^cauao nrodcI?nroUy invited' 

Kingdom. An adverse legal decision has, for a Moua Holl and Edward Whipple wilt be pruent, to pv* 
. a. n j at j j words of love and cheer. . b. 41 axwkll, rrrf.time at least, silenced these demands. Mas. It. A. EVABS, Sec'y.

. Tolsdo, 0.—Mcetlnfr««re hcldand re»nl*i.n..n_ . 

»oc^\^ 

jrr»&^^  ̂ to

Hudson turtle Conductor; Emma turtle, Guardian ^ *• M- 
.£IS£,,o,i,•I,•^-Tb• Children'. Proneulve Lyceum mm, 
®7,!Y S11"dny afternoon al 2 o'clock. In WllklnVNew^ai? 
Thl vy ak’°'!c,i Conductor: Mrs. Horatio Jame*, Guardian 
rolLU00 Conference meets nt the *amo place on tlund.y 3

’ '“•I01* ®nc hour; cuays and speech's limited to ten 
Mr? Hn,M,Cn Cfinunccy Ellwood, Esq., President ofSodcty" 
airs. Sarah D. 1. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Hcc’y.' 
nm??(cF?>Itu' ,LI“—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown a Hall every Sunday evening nt 7 o’clock. 1 n 
fh^?»9„?v V’ Bt —Tlio First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of 1 rogress meet for conference Sundays nt r. m. I 
firoan'JPZm8.' f^-Th. Spiritual Society hold mootings In 
lneCTt*lu*“n™r?£l,?'W " f^T1 m"nth. forenoon and even- ‘

i i"r ° Si0^' Children's Progressive Lyceum 
wood’.Vt.Ln? n ?' i. Jiiinleson.Conductor; H. c'. Hay- 
SneA^e?™^^ Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, ,
Speaker engaged :-W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22. .
Inw Mc^'sun^^^ Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every nununi In Lllirary Hall, at 104 a. m. and 74 r m Hl' ^U« e'UWgedi-J. M. Peebles during Semen her- sir" 
durh e October; Hr 11. P. Fairfield
incmat.dv after Children a Progressive Lyceum meets Im- 
inciuatiiy alter tho morning service*
' Springfield, Ill.^-TIio "Springfield Spiritual Association"

11 n,cej n«8 every Bunday morning at 11 o'clock hi Capital 
Shell' ’president ,C0.r!1,T, t'1 ""‘J Adnms Streets. A. It. Wor- 
then, I resident, H, M. Lamphcar, Secretarv. Children’s 
iHrtgnCSSM™H’C7j^ nt 1? o’clock. It. A. hlcfmrds, Con- 
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10) a, m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. m.

St Louir, Mo.-tHo "Society of Spiritualists and Pro ‘ 
rcsslvo Lyceum of Ht. Louis bold three sessions each Sun 

any, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 r. m.; Lyceum 2) p . 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord. Vice 
President; Henry Stncg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer; W. 11. Rudolph,Librarian: 
N!m Mary J* Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Colonel’ 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Adrian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. and 
7) P. M.,in City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs. Martha Bunt 
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary. -

Battle Creek, Mich.—Meetings arc held In Wakclec’s 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary,

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock. •

Louisville,Ky.— Spiritualists hold meetings even* Sunday 
at 11 A. M.and7M r. M.,in Temperance Hall, Market street 
between 4th and 6th.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week nt tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium. ~-

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings archeld InTurn Vercin Hall, 
on K street, every* Bunday nt 11 a. 3t. and 7 r. M. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Bed. Chll 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. J. 11. Lewis, 
Conductor: Miss G, A. Brewster, Guardian.

JUST fUBVISHED, 
nr

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
158 Washington street, Boston,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation nn<l 
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES and <J. O. BARRETT. 
’ E. II. BAILEY, Mualcnl Editor.

Single copy............ ..............   92,00
Gilt....... . ........ . .................. ...............................*...’...uh 83,00

When sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.
18 coptea..
«S « ..
50 “

8 10,00
38,00
78,50

When sent by mail SO cent# additional 
• required on each copy.

When It l» taken Into consideration that the Spiritual 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as 
SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompanlment-7-nonc, wo venture to say, 
will demur at tho above figures.

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE * CO., Pub
lishers. (Banner of Light Office.) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton. Mass., and Mt Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, Ill.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture nt 7M o’clock. Childrens Pro
gressive Lyceum meets nt 3 p. m. J. S. Dow, Conductor.

Portland, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Temperance Hull, at 3 and 7M o'clock p. m. I 
James Furbish, President; It. 1. Hull, Corresponding Score- I 
tnry. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 10) a. m. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. H. It. A. .Humphrey, Guardian. Speaker 
engaged:—Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during-September.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings aro~hcld tn Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings:

Dover and Foxcroft,Mb.—The Children’s Progressive ( 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session in Merrick Hall, in Dover, 
nt 10) a. si. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K.: p. Gray, 
Guardian. A confcrencc.ls held at U p. m

Concord, N. II.—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
mccLin Liberty Hull, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
PjA. M. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. i 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Score- , 
tarr, C. H. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
ists holds meetings nt the same place every Sunday, nt O r. m. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
.French Webster.

Manchester, X- H.—The Spiritualist Association hold J 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} p. M., at Museum Hall, 
corner j»f Elm rind Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent ;Ml. A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10) nt the same hall. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Shcapurd, Guardian.

New York City.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday in the large^iall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. / 
Lectures at 10) A. M. and 7) p. h. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at 2) p m. P. E. Farnsworth, Sccrctaryi T* O.box5679.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall,corner of«th avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at 
10) o’clock A.M. and 7} p. m. Conference at 3 r, m.

Brooklyn, N.Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings in Saw
yer's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Sun
day, at 3) and 7) P.M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10) a. m. A. 0. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs: R. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Groups. - ,

The First Spiritualist Society hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberland-street Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle and conference at 10) o’clock A. m. ; lectures 
at 3 and 7) p. m.

Morrisania,N.Y.—First Societyoy’rogrcsslve Spiritual" 
lets—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 K p.m.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Sclitzcr’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. Parsells, President. Speakers encaged:—L. C. Howe 
during September; H. P. Fairfield during October; Mrs. Sarah. 
A. Byrnes during November; C. Fannie Allyn during Febru 
ary. Children 'introgressive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 
2) p. M. Mw. Collas, Conductor; Miss. E. G. Beebe, Assist
ant Conductor. . .

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10H a. m and 7# 
r. m. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vico President; 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpo. Secretary. Children’s 
Lyceum menu at 2) P. m. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

Trot, N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetlngsln Har 
mony Hall, corner of Third and Rivetstreets, at 10) a. M.and 
7) p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2) p. k. Belden JI Finney, 
Conductor; Miss Libble Maccoy, Guardian.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 11 a. m., and 7H p. K.. in Mead’s Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at2r. m. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle, 
Guardian.

Vinrland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare heldln 
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10) a. m„ and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; vice Presidents, Mrs. Saran 
Coonley and Mrs. 0. F. Stevens: Corresponding accBOfriry 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary,Ti. II, 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12) p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

, Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) 
A. m., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. * J. B. Holt,

, President: Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at I p. 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9) a. m., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson Street church, at 10 
a. M., Mr Langham, Conductor: Mrs. Mary Stretch. Guardian.

Tho First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at 
Concert Hail, at 11 a. m, and 7) p; m. on Sundays.

Corry, Pa'.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Good Templars’Hall every Sunday at 10 ArM. Mrs. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian. .

Baltimore,Md.—the “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the usual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F. u. Ilyzer speaks till furlhernotlce.

Washington ,D. C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
day, at 10 a.m.Ju Hanhonlal Hall, Woodward’s Block,318 

• Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets. 
! George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con 

fcrcnce at 12 M. Platonic School at 8 p. m.
Cleveland, 0.—Tho First Society and ProgressiveXyceum 

of Spiritualists and Llberallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum scar 
sion. Lecture at 7) ?. m., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9) a. m. George Rose, Conductpr.; Clara L. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary. <

Clyde, O.—Progressive Assoclatf^nhora' meetings every 
; Sunday in WBUs Hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets 

at 10 a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs..C. Whipple, 
Guardian. ....

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED .

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet,

Price 81,5O| Fonlugo 20 cent*.
For sale nt the Banner OF Lfl-HT BOOKS! OKES. 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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